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4 "Tour Republic will be pillaged and rav- 
aged In Ike Twentieth Century Just as the 
Roman Empire Was in the Fifth Century 
with the difference that in the devastation 
ef the Roman Empire the Huns and Nan- 
dais came from abroad while your bar
barians will be people of your own coun
try-”  —Lord Macauiey

Wat JSm ttpa S a tin  N e w s \ WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS— Generally fair and eeel 
through Friday. Pampas M M .
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150 Expected 
At Banquet 
In McLean

M cLEAN — .(Special) — 190 per
son* will be present on Wednesday 
night, Oct. 31, at an appreciation 
dinner honoring Calvin Fraser, 
owner of the new brassiere man
ufacturing plant to be Senatructed 
in McLean.

Top executives of Sears, Roebuck 
Co. will be on hand when the affair 
begins at 7 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall in McLean. In this way. 
the people of McLean hope to ex
tend a Western welcome to Fra
ser and his company.

Fraser has announced that Ed
ward H. Hellstedt of Chicago, I ll-  
will be here with him to look over 
the location of the McLean plant. 
Hellstedt l* one of Sears, Roebuck s 
top executives and has been with 
the company for 2« year*. He i* 
In charge of all buying of ladies' 
apparel for the firm.

Hellstedt will bring with him 
Max Stein, who is in charge of 
undergarments buying ter the 
gears stores. Mike Momma*, mer
chandise manager of the Dallas 
store, will also be on hand for the 
dinner.

Sears. Roebuck I* vitally Inter
ested in the plant becasue of the 
tremendous amount of business 
they will give the plant upon its 
completion, it has been reported.

The plant will have every possi
ble convenience for Its employees 
Including a harmonious blending 
of colors to make It easy on the 
eyes and excellent lighting sys
tem An Initial employment of 90 
people is anticipated by the firm ’s 
heads.

Tickets will be sold in McLean 
on e first com*, first served basis.
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First Freezing 
Temperatures 
Hit Panhandle

By UNITED *
The first freestng temperature*

of the season moved into Texas 
today and even colder wsalhsr 
was In p r o s p e c t  for F ri
day In the wake of s cold.front 
moving eastward across tha state.

The mercury dropped to an even 
t t  degrees at Dalhsrt Just before 
daybreak, but most of tha stats 
was expected to have comfortable 
temperatures during tha day be
fore sub-freasing readings return 
to tha Panhandle section Friday 
morning.

Skies were clear behind the front 
as It neared the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Waco-Austln line at mid-momtng. 
but clouds built up ahead of it and 
soma scattered showers were ex- 
peeled along and ahead of the 
front a* It moves through north
east. east and southeast Texas.

Sharp Drop Expected
Forecasts called for Friday 

morning minimum* ranging be
tween 2* and 3MV degrees in the 
Panhandle, 3!l to 49 elsewhere in 
West Texas and In North Central 
Texas and In the 40a In the in
terior of East and South Central 
Texas.

Wind* along the front were not 
vary strong, but by 7 ;30 a m. they 
had begun to kick up In the Pan
handle, where Amarillo reported 
guata to 12 miles per hour.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
tha winds would not be as strong 
as Wednesday even aflsr they 
shift around to the west or north
west.

At 7:10 a.m.. the front had
reached Mineral Wells and extend
ed southwastward to the Junction 
area, but the weather bureau said 
It was weakening on Its southern 
and.

Air Dry, Skins Clear
Moat of the cold air will pass to 

the north of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, but tha air Is vary dry be
hind the front and temperatures 
will drop off sharply tonight due to 
the dryness and clear skies.

At mld-momlng, skies were 
clear as far east as Mineral Walls, 
but partly cloudy to cloudy esle- 
whera.

PLAN LEFORS DRIVE
Clinton Evans, left, United Fund drive chairman, 
is shown above as he discussed plans for conduct
ing the Pampa-Lefors United Fund drive in Lefors 
with J. R. Sparkman of Lefors. Sparkman heads the 
drive in Lefors which kicks off next Tuesday.

(News photo)

Strictly For Women

40 Attend Hotel 
Sales Force Meet

Stolen Car 
Is Recovered

A I860 Dodge. belonging to 
S h a m r o c k  Products Company, 
which was stolen In Pampa on Oct. 
10 was recovered veaterday after
noon In Clayton, N,M , Jim Con
ner, local chief of polica, reported 
this morning.

The nar had apparently been 
abandoned in Clayton several days 
ago and the police department 
there asked for a registration 
chock on It laat night. The looal po
lice department informed tha Clay
ton officer* that the car had bean 
taolan and asked them to hold tha 
ear.

The Clayton officer! reported that 
tha car had not been damaged and 
was apparently in food running 
•ondiUon.

Approximately 40 women attend
ed the general information meet
ing in Cabot auditorium laat night 
which wa« sponsored by tha wom
en's section of the General Sales 
Force of the campaign for a new 
community hotel for Pampa.

Mrs. Rufe Jordan, manager of 
the women's aorttoa, presided at 
tha meeting and welcomed the la
dle*.

Philo Dtx, campaign director, 
outlined tha campaign and told 
those in attendance that women 
can constitute a strong section of 
the salsa force. Ha explained that 
in soma campaign* in other com
munities the women have don* a 
better Job of selling stock in a com
munity owned hotel than tha men.

Tha general salsa manager. Fred 
Neslage. encouraged the ladle* to 
do the beat possible effort to raise 
enthusiasm among other residents 
of Pampa lot the new hotel.

Frail Lillie 
Woman Seeks 
Lost Husband

HOU8TDN (U P )— A frail little 
92-year-old woman who refused to 
believe her husband died In a 
World War II ship when R was 
sunk by torpedoes, had her hopes 
buoyed today by the picture of an 
amnesia victim in a Boeton hos
pital.

Mrs Rosalie Higgins ha* aen^
fingerprints of her husband. 
Frank, to Boston to be compared 
with those of a man left at the 
U.g. Public Health Service hospi
tal in 1842. 111* man was an ap
parent amnesia victim and had a 
note pinned to hi* clothing giving 
the name of "Charles A. Jame
son. 48; religion Catholic; citi- 
tenah ip—American. ’ '

That was all. Jameson, a vic
tim of a crippling bon* disease 
and his bark a mass of shrapnsi 
scars, apparently had amnesia. 
The ambulance which brought 
him to the hospital left hurriedly 
and no one knew from whence It 
cam*.

Mrs. Higgins had refused to be
lieve her hisband had gone down 
with the s 8 Francis Salman, sunk 
by a German submarine off New
foundland Jan. 17, 1842. Forty
men. Including Higgins, the chief 
engineer of the unarmed ship, 
were lost. The War Department 
said there were no survivors.

Mrs. Higgins, buoyed by prayer, 
kept trying to find some trace of 
her husband.

Colliers magnates printed the 
story of, Jameson In Its Oct. 12 
issue and Douglas Edwards inter 
viewed him over CBS-TV last 
week.

Homer Dee. a son-in-law of the 
missing Higgins, saw the telavi 
aion appearance and thought he 
saw a resemblance to the missing 
man.

The film was flown to Houston 
and Mrs. Higgins and her da ugh 
ter, Mr*. Dee saw a private 
showing at KGUL-TV, local tele 
vision station.

They said Jameson looked tha 
way Higgins probably would look 
now. Jameson's arms and chest 
ara tattooed. Higgins was tattooed 
on both arms when last seen 
Jameson apeak* with a slight 
Irish brogue, Just Ilk* Higgins

“ It could be . . .  it could Ka.’** 
said Mrs. Higgins, hopefully.

* I f  It eomee from a Hardware 
■tore, we have It. Lewis Hwda.

4A*v). years ago.

Dr. Jo* Donaldson, a member of 
Ol* executiya committee, stressed 
the need for a new modem hotel 
in Pampa and told of tha work that 
would have to b* don* to make 
the hotel poeaibie.

E. O. Wedgeworth. assistant 
general-**!** manager, traced the 
history of the thought and effort 
during the past yeans that have 
mad* the preeent hotel campaign 
possible. H* outlined the surveys 
that have been mad* to show that 
the people of the community want 
a modem hotel.

R. H. Rohrer, assistant cam
paign director, outlined the me
chanic# of the'general sales cam
paign. H* told the group that there 
would be over 100 people in both the 
Women a Section and the Men's 
Section.

Following the discussion by tha 
leaders of the campaign a question 
and answer period provided a
chance tor the women to ask que* 
(ten* that they had about the ho
tel. The questions indicated that the 
women had been giving thought to 
the idea of a new hotel in Pampa 
and were interested in the sales 
campaign.

Following the meeting the divi
sion salsa managers mat to discuss 
possible group sales managers for 
tach of tha three divisions in the 
Women's Section. Each division 
manager will obtain the services 
of four women to head tha groups 
in their division.

Division managers in the Wom
en's Section ere: Mias Jean Chis
holm. sales manager of Division 
D; Mrs Bob Curry, sales man
ager of Division E; and Mis. H. H. 
Hicks, as lee manager of Division 
F. Mis. Hicks is assisted by Mr* 
Louie P. Clark*.

Assistant sales manager of tha 
Women's Section is Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd.

Hundreds Dead
Hungary W ar

10 Die In Four 
Plane Crashes
MIDLAND. Tex. (U P )— Ten 

persona wer# killed Wednesday in 
four airplane crashes — one an 
asrial ooiHsion — and an automo
bile crash involving a speeding 
sheriff * car an routs to help.

Five member* of a Texaa fami
ly  and two ATf Force’ officer* 
war* killed when their plane* col
lided over a thickly populated 
Midland residential section and 
one of tha planes, a jet, crashed 
into a home.

An Air Force officer said today 
it was “ strictly a miracla”  that 
no on* on the ground was hurt or 
killed when th# debris and bodies 
fell to earth.

On* home was destroyed by fire 
when the jet crashed into the 
front of it at eave-top level. The 
family w*„ gone at the time. 
Nearby homes v » r ^  damaged by 
debris from the falling planes.

An elderly woman was killed 
and another Injured when their au-. 
tomobile collided with a sheriff's 
car rushing to clear traffic from 
a highway in rase th* mechanic 
decided to land.

A T23 Jet plan* from Webb Air 
Force Baa* carrying two Air 
Fore* officers collided in flight 
with a Cessna 170 carrying five 
members of on* family over Mid
land. Wreckage of the p l a n e *  
plummeted to a residential sec
tion. burning on* house and dam
aging several other*. AI1 seven 
persons in th* planes died, but no 
on* was hurt on tha ground.

A flight mechanic at Webb AFB 
n e a r  Big Spring climbed Into 
another TM  Wednesday night, ig
nored warnings from control tow
er operators and taxied onto the 
runway. He outsped a truck sent 
to Mock hia takeoff and zoomed 
off the field.

At 5,000 feet he casually reported 
hia position. Shortly after, he ra
dioed he waa having trouble. 
Another jet pilot flew near to ex
plain how to keep th* plan* on 
level flight.

Th* plane flew erratically and 
suddenly dived into the ground 
and exploded near th* hug* Cos- 
den Oil Refinery three mile* east 
of Big Spring. Witnesses said the 
plane and pilot "disintegrated.'*

Mrs. J. R Phillips, about 95. 
of Big Spring, was killed and 
Mrs. Eatella Yale* was injured 
when their aulomobUe collided 
with a car driven by Sheriff Jess

Close Fight For 
Texas Votes Seen

By UNITED PRESS
A down-to- the-wir* fight for 

Texas' electoral votes w s« a cer
tainty today after President E i
senhower made plans to make a 
major campaign speech in the 
slat* while Democrats continued 
rallies featuring members of th* 
U.S. Senate.

Sen. John Kennedy (D-Mas* ) 
told South Texas Democratic 
leaders Wednesday night that the 
people of Texan "are going to put 
faith in a record Instead of a 
•mile”  and vot* for Stevenson and 
Kefauver.

Kennedy spoke both at I .aredo 
and San Antonio. Before the San 
Antonto speech, he laid a wreath 
at the Alamo. He predicted that 
both MasaachueeUa and Texas 
would be back in the Democratic 
fold when th* November election 
ballots are counted.

GOP Not Giving Up
Th# President's decision to visit 

Dallas next Wednesday, at 12:30 
p.m., for a major talk at Love 
Field indicates the Republicans 
are not giving up the state's 24 
electoral vote* yet. The President 
will epend about an hour at Love 
Field before flying on to Oklaho
ma City.

Political observers saw hia trip 
next week a* an all-out attempt 
to repeat hia 1852 coup, whan h* 
carried the state.

As In 18(12, the President has 
th* backing at Democrats Gov. 
Allan Shiver* But Shivers no 
longer control* th* Democratic 
party machinery, as ha did four

He Speaks In Tennessee
The governor spoke on tha Pres

ident's behalf Wednesday night at 
Nashville. Tenn. He told a meet
ing at “ Tennessee Citizens for E i
senhower'’ that the President “ is 
one of th* best and most popular 
presidents in our hjstory — be
cause he 1* by my measure the 
best Democrat on the ticket."

Shivers said “ Dwight D. Eisen
hower. th* great leader in war, 
has proved himself to be an even 
greeter leader for peace.’ ’

A* for 8tevenaon. Shivers ac
cused him of being "politically Ir
responsible, inconsistent and un
stable.'’ He said he did not like 
hfm as a candidate In 1852 and 
" I  like him still lesa in 1899.”  

Cronyism Charged
"Under Truman," Shivers told 

th* Tennessee gathering, "w e had 
government by crony. Under Stev
enson. I  assume, we would have 
foreign policy by applause 
meter."

Kennedy, touring South Texaa. 
•poke at a 310 a plate luncheon 
in Laredo. ‘Then he went to San 
Antonio and addressed som# 1, 
000 Democratic leader* at a $29 
a plat* dinner.

He answered th* RepuMican slo
gan of "peace and prosperity" by 
asking: “ Where ia the prosperity 
of our farmers, who have seen 
their prices and income go stead
ily down. . .*• and “ where ia the 
prosperity of our small business 
men?”

Need battery? MO 4 *711 Autollte 
Jobber. Jnha T. King A Son* (Adv.)

Slaughter. The sheriff was ruahing 
to block traffic on a highway 
near the air base in case the 
plane landed there.

Another Jet believed to be a 
T-33 trainer crashed Wednesday 
night near Tolar, about 40 miles 
•BtltllWMt or Fort Worth. The 
plan* and the pilot's body were 
so badly charred that it was not 
immediately determined where 
th* aircraft was baaed or the 
name of the pilot.

The A if Force victims of the 
air collision were identified as 
Capt. Roy A. Roberta. 28, of Bell- 
vtlle. 111., whose wife and daugh
ter live at Big Spring; and tat Lt. 
Lowell D. Hale, 23. of Decatur. 
III. Hale's wife and daughter alio 
live in Big Spring.

Those killed 'n ihe private plane 
wer* Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Clem
ent* of Vashti, their daughter, 
Cathy, ah Alt 13-months-old, and 
Mrs. Clements' parents, Mr and 
Mr*. Roy Ernest Howard of Belle
vue.

Th# Jet crash near Tolar killed 
2nd. IA. Melville Edward Gang*. 
24, of Tacoma. Wash, He waa 
flying a T-33 two-seat jet trainer 
on a night radar target mission 
and wa* alone. His plane was 
based at Perrin Air Force Base 
near Denison, Tex.

The base reported it lost radio 
contact with Gang* about 8:40 
p.m., and a farmer in the Tolar 
area reported the crash about 19 
minutes later.

Spanish-Born 
Poet Wins 
Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM (U P i — Spanish- 
bom poet Juan Ramon Jimenez 
today was awarded the 1839 Nobel 
Prize for Literature for the "high 
^Mrit end ertisbcai purity" of his 
poetry.

Jiminex. 75. who now live* in 
Puerto Rico, published his first 
volume of poetry at 17 and went 
on to be acclaimed Spate’s great
est poet.

Th# Swedish Academy of Litera
ture mad* th* selection and im
mediately cabled Jlmanex that he 
won th* tax-free Nobel Prize of 
$39,533

The academy said he earned the 
award by "hia lyrical poetry, 
which in Spanitai language consti
tutes an example of high spirit 
and artlstical purity.”

His poetry ha* also been trans
lated into many other languages

Dr. Anders Oesterling, academy 
secretary. invited Jimenez to 
come to Stockholm to receive th* 
award Dec. 10. anniversary of the 
death of Swedish dynamite pro
ducer Alfred Nobel, whose $45 
million fortune waa used to estab
lish th* Nobel Foundation.

The self-exiled Jimenez left 
Spain after the Civil War and 
traveled around the Western Hem
isphere before settling down ss a 
guest professor at th# University 
of San Juan, Puerto Rico.

What's In 

A Name?
RIDGECREST, Calif.

UP —  Eisenhower and

Estes Kefauver,
Service Station Operator 

Janies M. Eisenhower and 
Jack Nixon are members of 
the Desert Empire Demo
cratic Club.

Premier Promises To Ask 
Russia To Remove Troops

B y F R A N K  C Y R U S
,i United Press Staff Correspondent

V IE N N A  — U P —  H u n ga ry ’ * c iv il w ar, its dead  a l« 
U P a isen n ow er and|rea d y  num bering in the hundreds and its w ounded in tha

“ m p B ir im *  fo r  thou.anda, ra ged  through  ita th ird  d a y  tod ay  desp ite n ew  
and Sen-j governm en t prom ises o f  fo rg iven esa  and a p led ge  o f ne

go tia tin g  w ith d ra w a l o f a ll S oviet troops.
T h e  “ w ork in g  p eo p le ”  o f  Budapest fou gh t Soviet 

troop* and governm ent fo rces  through  the broad streets 
and cobb led  squares o f that fah led  c ity  a* the H u n gar
ian Communists purged  th e ir top  S talin ist leaders and 
m ade continued desperate p leas fo r  an end to the b lood -

i r r

Gray County 
GOP Sets 
Barbecue

A Gray County GOP rally and 
barbecue will begin at 11:20 a.m. 
Saturday In th* Bui) Bam at Rec
reation Park.

Th* main speaker at th# rally 
for th* Etaenhower and Nixon cam
paign will be Murray Johnson, ter
mer Democratic governor of Okla
homa.

Th* barbecue will he prepared 
and served by th* PampX Shrine 
Club.

Tickets for th* barbecue ar* 
available at moat drug storas in 
Pampa and ar* also available at 
th* Elaenhower-Nixon campaign 
headquarters located at 300 W. Fos
ter.

Adlai "Good 
And Mad1 
At Repubs

By UNITED PRESS
Adlai E. Stevenson flew out of 

New York City today aa President 
Eisenhower trained in to ' fight
back for the clty’a normally Dem
ocratic vote.

Both were up in arms for the 
home atretch.

The Democratic candidate, who 
had made a nationally televised 
speech from a Madison Square 
Garden rally Tuesday night, made 
seven appearances in and about 
the city between noon and mid
night Wednesday. Rally crowd* in 
the uaually Republican suburbs 
were described by hia associates 
aa aom* of tha moat enthusiastic 
of hia campaign.

Stevenaon told them he waa 
"good and mad’ ’ at tha Rnpubli- 
can campaign of “ mlarepreaenta- 
tiona . . . ilu$h . , . slogans , . . 
epithets . . . and silly nonsense."

Spot Report* Made
Mr. Eisenhower left Washington 

by train at 8:20 a.m. for a major 
address at Madison Square Gar
den tonight. Spot radio announce
ments urged listeners throughout 
Wednesday and this morning to 
"meet Ik e " at noon at Penney!- 
vania Station.

Mr. Eisenhower wa* described 
by close associates a* indignant 
over Stevenson's attacks on his 
foreign policies, particularly th* 
recent Suez ertsie. His address 
waa expected to re-emphasize his 
claim that there is “ good news" 
from Suez and other points 
abroad

Tha President will go from hi* 
train to the Commodore Hotel for 
afternoon meetings with local Re
publican leaders before the eve
ning rally. He will fly back to 
Washington after hia speech.

Este*. Adlai Meet
Stevenson will leave New York 

at about the time of Mr. Eisen
hower* arrival, flying to Spring- 
field. III., where he will meet 
with his running mate. Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, and make a farm 
speech tonight.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on was also in Illinois, touring the 
Chicago area in a series of whirl
wind appearances

Books Save 
Student

STILLWATER, Okla. (U P I — A 
23-year-old Oklahoma AAM Col
lege student, shot by a jealous 
husband, apparently owed his life 
today to the school books he was 
carrying under his arm.

Police said th# victim. Edward 
A. Slater. 33. Baltimore. Md.. was 
shot twice Wednesday by Robert 
William Coats. 23, Stillwater, also 
an A AM student. Slater was not 
seriously hurt.

Coats fled in a 1851 blue De- 
Soto after th* shooting and was 
still at large today.

The shooting occurred at the 
home of Coat's wife. Betty, 18. 
Police said Coats and his wife 
have been separated and divorce 
proceeding* ara pending.

Coats fired six bullets from his 
.22 automatic pistol. One shot 
struck 81jt*r in the left wrist and 
a second in hfa left side. The 1st* 
ter shot pierced three notebooks 
8lat*r carried under his left arm, 
glanced off a rib and lodged un
der th€ skin.

“ It could well be those books 
saved hia life ," said police desk 
Sgt. Bill Manning. “ Chances are 
they helped anyway.”

Police said the shooting oc
curred after Coats found Slater at 
his w ife *  horns,

i v- at

shed.’

The Communist leadership, 
meeting in emergency session, 
booted out Stalinist party Boes 
Ernoe Geroe and named "Tito- 
tat" Jano* Kardar aa new flrst 
secretary. They had confirmed 
Geroe to that poet only Wednes
day. *

Nagy Make* Promise
Shortly afterwards, newly - re- 

sotred “ Titotat'’ Premier Imre 
Nagy promised in *  radio broad
cast to the nation that he would 
ask for the withdrawal of all So
viet troops from Hungarian soil 
as soon as order ia restored.

The Communist leadership met 
in emergency session for th* sec
ond day in a row. Today they 
booted out Geroe and named 
"T ito ist" Janos Kadar as new 
first secretary. They had confirm
ed Geroe in that post only 
Wednesday.

It wa* the second major effort 
to appease the mob* or anti-Com- 
munlats who attacked government 
buildings throughout the city and 
then fought a battle with Soviet 
tanks, troops, planes and artillery 
in hopes of overthrowing tha Red 
Regime. «*

Revolt Reported Crushed
Th# Communists restored popu

lar hero Imre Nagy to tha pre
miership Wednesday, appealed for 
order and then announced early 
today the revolt had been crushed 
In blood. But fighting continued 
and they threw Geroe to the 
wolves today.

An announcement broadcast by 
Budapest radio said:

"The political bureau of th* 
central committee of the Hungar
ian working peoples (Communist) 
party hai believed Ernoe Geroe 
from the post of first secretary 
of the central committee. Janos 
Kadar was elected as new first 
secretary."

Kadar once was In disgrace be
cause ha waa a Titoist who want
ed Hungary to follow the same 
independent policy of Yugoslavia 
and now Poland. He served five 
years in jail at a Titoist but re
cently returned to power.

Th* development cam* In a day 
of contradictory report* by Buda
pest Radio. It told in the early 
morning hours how Soviet mili
tary migty, working with th* Hun
garian army and police, had 
crushed the rebellion.

But later lt said fighting con
tinued. in many areas of the city 
and reported some of Budapest's 
famous landmarks such as the 
National Museum in flames. At 
noon it aaid the military police 
units ar* still fighting with full 
energy.”

U.S. legation Threatened
The center of the revolt waa re

ported only a few blockg from the 
U S. legation In Budapest. But the 
legation told United Press in Lon
don by teleprinter the situation 
waa "okay"', that there had been 
no damage to the legation and no 
Americans reported hurl.

Thousands of casualties and 
hundred* of dead were (eared in 
the greatest uprising th* Commu
nist world has ever experienced, 
victims of Soviet artillery, tanka 
and jet fighters

Defense Minister 1st van Bata 
spoke of "serious casualties" 
among th* rebels and aaid "many 
priaoners”  have been taken.

Tha news came only from the 
Communist-controlled radio and 
there was no formal estimate of 
casualties On* traveler reported 
330 dead in Budapest alone — a 
report now a day old.

Fire* Smudge Skies
Great firea smudged the sklea. 

reducing to ashes some of the 
city's historic buildings. th* 
famed national museum with ita 
art treasures of Inestimable value 
waa ablaze beyond conttol.

Heavy street flrhttng waa re 
ported in Budapest until dawn and 
the Budapest Radio - said, .lighting 
raged in pther parts of th* coun
try as well but if said the shots 
came from "fleeing”  rebels

The lebels ere "surrendering in 
(See HUNDREDS, Page 4)

New Polish 
Leader To 
Visit Russia

WARSAW (U P ) . — Ladyslaw 
Gomulka new "independent" 
leader of th# Polish United ork*' 
•r* (Communisti party, will leave 
today or Friday fer Moscow to 
smooth the path of Sovtet-Poliail 
relations. It was reported.

First word of Gomulka'i 
planned trip to Moscow cam* In 
a United Prea* dispatch from ths 
Soviet capital. Ha and hia delega* 
tion la expected to confer with 
Soviet leaders on how to forge 
their own "road to socialism" in 
close alliance with Ruaaia, Yi». 
goai&vta and other Soviet blog 
countries. ^

A reshuffled Polish government 
waa concentrating today on h o »  
lng down anti-Soviet feelings.

8treet fighting erupted in War* 
saw Wednesday night whan thou* 
sand* of Pole* attempted to 
march on th* Soviet embassy. 
Th# Pole* had massed in front 
of th* Hungarian embassy t* 
shout their support ofr rebel * 
troops in Budapest.

Communist party workers tried 
to diapers* th# demonstrators with 
clubs and brawls erupted.

Mollet Seeks
A Vole Of 
Confidence

PARIS (U Pt — Premier Guy 
Mollet went before th* National 
Assembly today for a vote of con* 
fidence confronted by a new crista 
stemming from French seizure of 
five Algerian rebel leaders.

Mollet ia expected to win th* 
vot# by an overwhelming major* 
ity. The National Assembly and 
the French press have voiced 
strong approval of tha bold action 
which resulted in th* capture of 
th* Algerian nationalists.

But th* incident touched off vlo* 
lent anti-French disorders riots 
and strike* in northwest Africa 
and strong indignation throughout 
tha Arab world.

In Morocco, inflamed mobs 
killed 31 Europeans. The French 
Embassy in Tunis was attacked. 
Demonstrators stoned th* French 
legation in Tripoli. Libya.

Tunisia and Morocco, th# two 
termer French protectorates, pio- 
claimed their solidarity In th* Al
gerian struggle ter liberty.”

Moroccan Premier Si Barek 
Bekkai did not rule out the possi
bility that relations with Franc* 
might be broken off.

In Cairo, the Arab League Coun
cil scheduled a special meeting to
day to consider “ the complete po
litical and economic boycott of 
France" in retaliation ter th* 
"kidnapping" of th* top Algerian 

leaders.
A committee of all Syrian politi

cal parties and religious organ!* 
rations demanded that all French 
residents in Syria b* held hoetag* 
ter the Algerians and urged cto- 
sur* of all French school*. It alas 
called for m one-hour general 
strike in all Arab countries Sat
urday.

Th* Arab People* Congress in 
Cairo came out tor a general 
strike by Arab* next Sunday. Ths 
strike call was similar to that 
staged Aug. 19 to protest British 
and French threats of tore* in ihe 
Suss Canal crista.
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ELMER'S _
SUPER MKT. ^  0 Y /

ELMER'S
SUPER MKT.

r i
2

. y e s  ma'am,
Shurfine Sam the Bargain Man is back in

town with another tremendous once-a-year 
Carnival of Super Shurfine specials. 

Here's your chance to stock up now 
and save all winter.

PINKNEY SUNRAY
CURED

H A M S

W
SHURFINE

BLACKEYED
P E A S

HALF or 
WHOLE

F R Y E R S
Fresh 
Dressed

Lb.

T A L L

MILK 8 fT  5100
All

Shurfine
Labels

Greens 10 For
* .V

HALVES SHURFINE BARTLETT
No. 303 
CansPEARS 4

S H U R F IN E  C H U N K  S T Y L E

t u n a 4 nc."j *1

Cheese Spread
2LL.59c

OLEO
t  $100

FLOUR
7 (T c 2 5  $169 
■ J  lh«,

G O L D E N

CORN6 $loo
SHURFINE

T omatoe Juice

APPLE BUTTER •,£ 4for$1 00
^Cranberry Sauce 5 For ... ... $1.00
Jh o m i n y i i s , ......  ....$1.00
SAUR KRAUT 303

Cana 7 for $1 00
B

46-
•9

Sour or Dill Pickles 3 <*.. $1 00
OK. CUT BEETS 8 for $1 00

Co ns G R E E N
C U T ASPARAGUS4 Slaa Cana $1.00

Mex. Style Beans 8 for $1 00
E arly  H arvest

PEAS
303 $<|00 
Cans

Shurfine

CATSUP
Bot. $100  
For

Sunahine

Choc. Chip 
COOKIES

Lb.
Pk.

SHORTENING
Shurfine

Lb.
Con

L TL B LU E  L A K E  DEAkJC C c«n»
C U T  G R E E N  DCAnj J  T o t $1 00

11 PORK &  BEANS 9 $1 00
j j SPINACH 8 For"1 $1 00
m J C A 1 T  r̂## Running 

f  J O A L 1 or Iodiaad ......................... 2 for 17c
I f  FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 Z. $1 00

Apple Grape Jelly 3 Jar a $1 00

39c
Coca Cola

B O R D E N ’S

BISCUITS cans

12 Bot. 
Ctn.

Plus D ep o .it

K E L L Y ’S O R  G O L D S M IT H

MILK Half Gal.

P A N H A N D L E  S A C K

SAUSAGE Lb 19c
PORK

CHOPS
49c „

BACON 2 t , .  89c
FR E SH  L E A N

HAMBURGER Lb 25c
Panhandle Q u a lity

FRANKS &. 25c
U. S. Good Beef Round

Steak ,b. 59<
Club Sirloin

% 45c,„ 4 9 c
U. S. Good Beef Arm, lb.

ROAST 35 Chuck, lb.

>‘ 29‘
L ib b y ’ t Froaan M aat or Fru it

PIES
...... 95«

D A S H

DOG FOOD
Z i  1 0 c

FRESH COUNTRY 1

EGGS 3 8 9
V B &  POTATOES 10b'.bg43c
CAULIFLOWER Lb. 5'
CELERY Lb. 10c Y E L L O W

SQUASH Lb 7c
A H rm

SUPER MKT. I
4-3661 F R E E  DE L I VE R Y

or 4 - 7 9 8 2  6 0 0  E.FREDERIC

FOR SHURFINE SAVINGS 8  VALUES GALO RE . . .  LOOK FOR THE STORE WITH SAM ON THE DOOR! —
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v Yahoo! Come on Down to 'S NBIG

De l  Mo n ti Rouho u p
qnd fill your wagon with these storewid^ values!

T

TO M A TO  JUICE DEL MONTE ^

Pineapple Juke DEL MONTE
46

PINEAPPLE Cruahad .......  NO. 2 4 Cans
APRICOTS Dal M o n ta ........ No. 303 5 Cans
PEARS £i.r- Ho. gw4 Cans
FRUIT COCKTAIL DM‘r -  4Cans 
PINEAPPLE aur- h o  .3 Cans
PEACHES Dal M o n ta ........ No. 303 4 Cans
PRUNE JUICE p . i  M om . Q u .r i 3 For 
Green Beans m». am 5 Cans
CORN G * id Mc £ '. ‘n , . . ...... N o .303 6 Cans
CORN Country Gant.   m o .303 6 Cans
PUMPKIN Dal Monta ........No. 303 8 Cans
KRAUT Dal M o n ta .....................No. 303 7 Cans
SPINACH Dal Monta .........  No. 303 7 Cans
PEAS Dal Monta ....................... No. 303 5 Cans
CATSUP Dal M o n ta   m o .  5 For
PICKLES dh o r , . . h I S o ,.. 4 For 
TUNA g.HT,i. .......  n.i4 Cans
RAISINS Dal M o n ta .................... IS Ota. 4 For
PURE CANE

SUGAR
■.................  ■■■............

HI NOTE

TUNA
OLD DUTCH TO ILET ■

TISSUE

Sno Crop Chicken

P01 PIES 2 For.
A p p le , Boysenberry, C h erry , Peach

PET RITZ c

PIES Each
Let the Pet Company Buy Your 

First Pet Ritz Pie 
Just Send in the Label and 

By Return Mail You Will Receive 
The Full Purchase Price Plus Postage

Sunshine

Crackers
2-lb. Boxi

Wilson^

BAKERITE
3-lb. Can

Borden's

BISCUITS
3 For

SAVE BUDDY
THRIFT STAMPS

They Are Worth More!
Open Every Night Till 9:00 p.m. 
For Your Shopping Convenience

Rolls

SUPER
MARKET

New Crop Shelled

PECANS QQ1
1-lb. Cello *  *

White Swan

COFFEE

88‘
Lb.

PINTO

BEANS
2-lb. Cello

19

Wilson's Corn

BACON
Sun Ray

HAMS
Half or Whole
H A M S r r . . . a , 6 9 c
Buddy's

Baby Beef Lb.
Half or Whole 1

Round Steak.........lb. 59c
T-Bone Steak........lb. 55c
LOIN STEAK a a '#* a lb. 45c
CLUB STEA K........lb. 49c
Chuck Steak lb. 35c
ARM ROAST........lb. 29c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 27c
Boneless Beef Roast u ,  45c
RUMP ROAST ..... lb. 43c
Fresh Ground Steak Lb. 43c 
Fresh Ground Beef Lb 29c

PROOOCL^^

Fancy Bartlett

PEARS
Firm Red Ripe

Tomatoes Lb.
Tender Green

CELERY HEARTS
P k 9 .

California Fancy

LEMONS Lb.
Long Sheer

CUCUMBERS Lb.
♦ > •

Rome Beauty

APPLES
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S N E A K  P R E V IE W —-Shown above, visiting the new Woolworth store last night 
after a dinner given in their honor, are executives of the Woolworth chain with 
members of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce. They are, left to right: Hoover 
P i t c o c k ,  T e d  Nein, U. Van Laeken, Bob Mills, H. F. Cochrane, Mel Taylor, Paul 
Crouch, and George Newberry. (News photok

{Camporee 
Set This 
Week End

The District Camporee of the 
Santa F* District will be held this 
wee'.t-end at the Billy Davis Ranch, 
2 miles southeast of I.efors, ac
cording to Denver Allen, camping 
and acUvlties chairman of the dis
trict.

The Scouts will all participate In 
the Search for Geronimo.”  This 
is the theme of the Cam pore e.

Scout Troops are expected from 
Higgins, Canadian, Miami, Pam 
pa, White Deer, Panhandle, Groom 
and Hopkins 250 to 300 Scouts are 
expected and a good program 
awaits their arrival, Allen said.

The troops will be given a Sealed 
Message when they enter and will 
open the "secret" orders at 12 
Noon Saturday for their participa 
tion in the Cam poree.

A ll Scoutmasters, Assistants and 
other Scouters cf the District will 
participate in the Camporee.

George Newberry, council chair
man of camping and activities will 
be there to help with the organisa
tion.

Crouch Gives 
Welcome I? 
Woolworfh

M a in ly  ABimit People!
> Indicates Paid Advertising

j -Mrs. Howard Neath of Houston
arrived in Pampa Wednesday for a 

) visit wii.li friends. She is a guest in 
the home of Mrs. Jessye Stroup, 
13it Coffee.

"*•..A f t  fltnner last night in honor
<of t’-ij vi3lting executives of 
Woolworth company, Paul Crouch, 
president of tse C 'am b ir of Com
merce, expressed the appreciation 
iof t ie entire community for the 
•how of faith which he said the 
^company had shown in spend' t j  so 
much for the Improvement of Pam- 
j»a in their new store.

* Pampa was a growing commu
nity, he said, with much potential,
•a.aj it was recogmsable in t.ie fact 
jthat much building has been done 
4n recent years The new Wool- 
'worth store, he remarked, was Magnolia
Another step in that pattern of * -----------
^progress.
• Ed Myatt,. immediate past presi
dent of the chamber, al-'o thanked 
the visiting officials for having in
vested their money in the city of 
Pampa, and expressed the opinion 
that it would more than pay for it- 
se'f w>thln a very short time

Mel Taylor, district superintend
ent of Woolworth, in a brief talk,1 
■aid that he had looked well into 
the Idea of building a new and 
modem store, and pointed out that 
th l project was the result of a long 
and careful study on the. pail of 
the company, and said that he was 
Bui e that It had been the right 
move.

The meeting was followed by a

O xygen  * equipped

two-week vacation in the Rio 
Grande Valley and in Old Mexico. 

The Halliburton Halloween party
will be held at 7 p.m. Oct. 30, in 
the recreation hall, Cities Service

aiubulancoa lcarnp’ 008 m ile west of city. Those 
.. ____ _ , , „  attending are asked to bring a bas-the Ph. MO-4-3311, Dunkel Carmichael* * , . 6 ,ket lunch and to dress in costume.

Hopkins PTA will hold Its food,
fun and game night Friday, bsgin- 
ning at 6 30, in Phillips Community 
Hall, south of Pampa.

Select your appliances now for
Christmas. Use our lay-a-way plan. 
Brooks Electric.*

Mrs. Otis Holladay of White Deer,
correspondent for The PampaThe Top o’ Texas Girl Scout

Council will hold its annual fall News, visited in The News office
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in St. this morning.
Matthew’s Episcopal Parish Hall, The only alarm received by the 
707 W. Browning. The eVent is for fire department yesterday was at

11:45 a m. when they were no
tified of a grass fire in a vacant 
lot in the 800 block of N. Wynn.

all adults registered in Girl Scout 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Foster, 421 
have returned from a

R. A. Thompson 
Dies Yesterday

R. A. Thompson, 80. lamer of 
Mrs. Lillie Imel of Skellytown, 
died late yesterday afternoon at his 
home in Healdton, Okla. Funeral 
services will be held at the First I 
Christian Church in Healdton at 
2:00 p m.. Friday.

Survivors Include his wife. Ellen; 
two daughters, Mis. Lillie lme| of 
Skellytown and Mrs. Lorens Bry
ant of Healdton; three sons, Rob
ert and Haskell! of Healdton. Hoy 
of Abilene; a sister. Mrs. Jettie 
Jeter of Healdton: two brothers. 
Bill and O. J. of Pampa and four 
grandchildren.

The firemen reported that a small 
area of grass was burned bvt re
ported that no damage resulted 
from the fire.

M ri. I I « r -y  Link of 1701 Hamil- 
ton will be going to Dallas this 
week end.

Rotarians Hear 
Borger Doctor

3 Mishaps 
Reported

Pampa Rotarians yesterday 
heard a talk by Dr. Charles South
erland of Borger on his experiences 
as a tricologlst (treatment of bald
ness).

In a humorous vein. Southerland 
related how he had traveled over 
the western part of the United 
StateS, selling his "treatm ents" to 
the unwary.

Reinducted into the membership 
of the club was Tom Perkins. Pam -' ^  Y
pa druggist, who had been a m em -1 
ber of the club for many years but 
dropped out during the war for 
business reasons. He was introduc
ed by Travis Lively.

Guests for the day were A1 
Leash. Borger Rotarian who intro
duced the speaker and L. H. Haps- 
cott. Ken Reeves, Hubert Allen and 
A1 Robison.

Three collisions, which occurred 
within the city limits, were report
ed to the local police department 
during the past 24 hours.

The first of the collisions occur
red at 8 p.m. yesterday on Hobart,
200 feet south of Kentucky. Frank 
O. Mote, 916 S. Nelson, driving a 
'58 Chevrolet, was in collision with 
Mrs Grace Hampton Johnson, 606 
N. Gray, driving a ‘53 Chevrolet.

Damages to the '56 Chevrolet 
were estimated at $60 and the ‘53 
Chevrolet encountered damages 
estimated at $90.

The second of the collisions oc
curred at 8 a.m. today on Brows
ing, 200 feet east of Ballard. A lli
son Simmons, 433 Yeager, driving a 
'56 Ford pickup, was in collision 
with Granvil Roland, 512 Elm, 
driving a '56 International truck 
which is owned by the City of 
Pampa.

Damages to the pickup were es
timated at $250 and the city truck 
was not damaged, according to the 
report of the investigating officer.

The last of the three collisions 
occurred at 8 :05 this morning on 
Hobart, 50 feet south of Francis.
Champ O. Hughes, 724 S. Somer
ville. driving a ’53 Ford, was in col-( Employe„  of Genera, 
ltslon with Alvis L. Sanders, I 3*.Company, distributors of 
S. Somerville, driving a '56 Buick.

The Ford encountered damages 
estimated at $125 and the Buick 
met with damages estimated at 
$450.

/

SHRIMP ANYONE —  That was the cry yesterday evening as more than 600
men, some of them shown above, gathered at the Pampa Country C u  for a 
day of fellowship and fun as General Supply Company of O^ewa bio g  t in 
their men from Louisiana to California and guests for the festivities.

(News photo)

Crowd 
Attends 
Shrimp Boil

Gribbon Heads 
Airline Survey

Dan Gribbon is directing the sur
vey now in progress to determine 
the potential of airline travel that 
might be expected should the Civil 
Aeronautics Board grant a permit 

Airlines for the opera- 
service between this area 

Dallas and Fort Worth.

Predicted Return 
Halley's comet first was 

by Sir Edmund Halley in 1682 and 
I he predicted Its reappearance in 
1758, having calculated that It 
would take 76 years to travel Its or- 

I bit.

Four Run-Away 
Boys Returned

H. A Dcggett went to Arnett, 
to pick up four 

who were being 
held in custody by the sheriff's of
fice there.

The four boys, three 14 year olds, 
and one 15, had left their home 
here in Pamoa Tuesday evening at 
8 o’ clock supposedly to go to a
dance. Yhey had driven in the car jun 
of one of the boy's father as far

Supply 
Magco-

Oompany and Rodman Supply central 
bar products, gathered from a ll! t[on of 
over the Southwest yesterday for an(| 
an afternoon and evening of good 
fun and fellowship at the Pampa The survey group started work 
Country Club. yesterday morning and expected to

Highlight of the afternoon was be finished by the end of next 
the appearance of Bo Wininger, j week, 
professional golfer who is also as
sociated with Rodman Supply. He 
and BUI Smith of Fort Worth play^
ed Hart Warren and C. F. Mc
Ginnis In a nine hole exhibition 
match. After the match, the pop
ular Wininger put on a clinic for 
the enjoyment of over 200 people 
who gathered around him while he 
spoke and demonstrated different 
shots.

Afterwards, an old fashioned ca- 
shrimp boil was prepared by 

General Supply dealets from New

It will be conducted by contact

High Average In 
First Aid Class

Libby Shotwell, executive *ecre» 
tary of the Pampa chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross, reported this 
morning that 29 persona attended 
the first aid class at Junior High 
School last night.

The class was taught by Mrs. 
Walter Noel and Gordon 8. Taylor.

Average total attendance for the 
classes has been 92 a week, she 
said.

A make up class la taught each 
Monday night for those who had to

felt might use such a service. Grib
bon hag reported that the response 
thus far has been very encourag
ing.

The committee is working in co
operation with Central Airlines in 
compiling this information prelimi
nary to filing application for a per
mit to operate from Pampa to Dal
las and Fort Worth.

The survey team consists of
ss Canadian where they left It.10rl(,apt and‘ N ew lbeiia ^  who|Gr.bbon. Mr*. Georgia Patten, and 
From there they managed to get mada trie trip up to the Top o' Johnny Yardley.

Texas for the occasion. These men - — ------ ------- —
make a specialty of rooking this
succulent French creole dish. Jonathan Swift published "Gulll-

More than 5C0 persons gathered ver s Travels”  under the pseu- 
at the Pampa Country Club yes- donym of Lemuel Gulliver, writ- 
terday for the affair. Bob Brewer ing the book to make fun of men 
knd Stu Youngblood, acted as hosts. I|n high office whom he disliked.

Ing those business people who it is * rl« * '  Th® m* k# ***»
is in addition to the regular Mon
day night class taught by Rev. C. 
Herbert Lowe.

Tonight's class will be taught by 
A. L. Lewis and Eugene Duna- 
gan end tomorrow'! class will be 
taught by Frank Stagings and
Tommie Jeter.

a ride as far as Arnett, where 
th*y were noticed by the sheriff, 
picked up, and held in protective 
custody until Doggett appeared to 
bring them back home.

All four are Students at the 
Junior High School.

Air Conditioner 
COVERS

Made te Fit Any Ship* and lia «  
E stim ates a t N o  O bligation

- PAMPA
.Tent & Awning

*17 E. Brown — Phon# MO 4 SS41

Horn & Gee o™.
Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!

toui of all those who attended the ( 
tfinner, through the new store |

Those visiting executives who >■*.. f \ L L ’ * I I
were present at the affair were: ^ | T y  L / t l l C I Q l S  111 
Urban Van Laeken. store opener; I
H F Cochrane food department |_UkkOC|r MeetmO 
superintendent; Mel Taylor, dta- I T l C C I i n y

421 E. FREDERIC MO 4-8531
MRS. TUCKER'S

trict superintendent; Ted Nein. 
construction superintendent and 
Bob Mills, contractor.

The grand opening of the store 
Was this morning.

HUNDREDS
(Continued from Page 1)

great masses," the radio said this 
morning. “ Hungarian army units 
will comb the city at daylight this 
morning to purge it of the last 
rioter*.’ ’

But throughout it* account* of 
the rioting Budapest referred only 
to the "moet reliable-unit*" of the 
army — a strong indication some 
army units had mutinied. An Ital
ian diplomat who reached Bel-! 

_ grade reported the revolt wax J 
• launched by young army officers.

City official* of Pampa 
Lubbock today where they are at
tending a three-day meeting of the 
Texas League of Municipalities. 
The league is composed of city of
ficials from cities throughout the 
state.

The meeting began this morning 
with the registration of those at
tending and will continue through 
Saturday with discussions of mu
tual problems being encountered 
by Texas cities.

Those attending from Pampa 
are: Lynn Boyd, mayor; Fred 
Brook, city manager; Ed Vicar*, 
city secretary; Bob Gordon, city at 
tomey: and Frank Dial, city com 
mission er.

Read the New* Classified Ads

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Ctn. 59

CINCH

CAKE Ml) Box

Borden's Charlotte Freeze

ICE CREAM
On Tlit* R r ro r il Vi Gal. 49

'H IGHLAND GENERAL 
-HOSPITAL NOTES 
« Admissions
• Gladdi* Roberson, 111 Alcock
1 Mrs. Pearl Mosely. 926 8. Nel- 
*Son
• Coleman Williams, 709 N. Wells 
J Mr*. Carrie M. Francis, 515 S. 
•Barnes
2 Shelby Gantz, 305 E. Browning
• Mrs. Patricia Grayson. Borger 
2 Mrs. Donna Acker, Pampa
• Mrs. Hilda Wright. Pampa
• Mrs. Linda Gay Bennett, 129V*

Cuyler
2 Mr*. Evelyn Carter, Hooker,
-Okla.
2 P. E, Trimble, 1130 S. Christy
•  Mrs. Marlene Coulson, Pampa 
"  Floyd Everson, SOI Henry
m Mrs. Geneva Wortham. 505 Ma-

Zp]•
— Mrs. Mattie Klnz;
"s e ll
«  Mrs. Jessie Ctfckrell, 517 N 
I  Ward
-  Mrs Virginia Walker, 1520 Coffee 
? Mrs. Charlotte Wake, 1609 Wil-

llston
James T. Boyd, Panhandle 
Mra. Ruby Townsend, 902

Mrs Ada Ray, 128 8, Well* 
James Hoskins. 533 3. Russell 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs* Dale Coulson. 

Pampa, are the parents of a girl | 
born at 9 p.m. Wednesday, weigh
ing 7 lb. 5 os.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Dee Taylor of j 
116 W. Tuke are the parents of a 
son born at 1 30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
23, in Worley Hospital. The baby 
weighed 8 lbs. 5 oz. and has been j 
named Robert Earl.

Kelly Homo

MILK
Vi Gal. 2 for89

MEAD'S

Lepal Publication

Clnzefs »03 N, 

Cockrell. 51

Rus

NOTICE OF PUBLIC  H IA S IN tt  
ON PR O PO SIO  ZONING 

Noth-* l» hereby given that publh- 
hearing on proposed amendment* to 
the zoning Ordinanoe of the C lly of 
Pampa. Texax, known aa Ordinance 
No. 184, paeaed and approved by the 
City Commiaaion November 15. 1*17, j 
la aet for *:$» o'clock a.m.. N ovem -] 
ber It . 195*. In the Commlaalon Hoorn 
In tha City Hall. Pampa, Texas.

The re-zoning o f T-ot Noa. 11, 14, 
IS. 1*. 17. and It. Block No. 1. Saw
yer Addition which are proposed for 
commercial toning, will be eonaldtr- 
ed.

/»/ Edwin S. Vioare 
City Secretary 

Oct. 25 and Nov. 1 & 8

BREAD
2 Ige. loaves49

Imperial

SUGAR
1 1 ,..91c

TIDE
2Reg. E Q r  
Boxes

NO. 1M0
BAKER.

Mr*. Patricia Braley, 1105 Ter
race

Dismissal*
Don Elledge. 1020 8. Banks 
Mrs. Lena Robinson, Pampa 
Mra. Eula McKnlght, Lefora 
Mra. Virginia and Teddy Morris, 

117 8. Reid
Linda Allen, Panhandle 
Mra. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Bussed 
Mrs, Freda Hagerman, Pampa 
Mr*. Folorenc# Lopez. Miami 
Mra. Addie Caldwell. Panhandle 
Mrs. Mildred Huliender, 1522 WII- 

8 st on

ESTATE  OF THOM AS W.
Q„_ , ,  deceased 
Scott m i n n i E L. BAKER. Independent

Executrix
IN THE COUNT! COURT 
o r  G RAY COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE TO C RED ITO R !
OF M T A T I .

Notice I* hereby given that original 
lettera Testamentary upon the estate 
of Thomas W. Baker, deceased, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, on 
the *th day of October, 1*54, by the 
County Court of Cray County, Texas. 
All persona having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law My residence 
and post offlca ar* Box 113, Pampa, 
Texaa.

/■/ Minnie L  Baker.
Independent Executrix 
of the eetate of

, Thomas IV. Baker,
tie* eased

Oct. 11. II, 25 and Nov. 1

Sun V a l le y  J A
O L E O _______  2 lbs. 3 V C

H unt’ s, N o. 300 Can 4
TOMATOES, 3 cans ^ 5c

Bliss QQ_
COFFEE lb. O ^ C

H u nt’s, No. 300 Can 1
PEACHES „ 2 cans ^5c

Ellis Jum bo, No. 2'/i Can 6*1
TAMALES __ 3 cans

H u nt’ s, N o. 300 Can 3
PEARS___2 cans 3 9c

Sunshine  ̂J
CRACKERS lb. ^3 C

K r a f t ’ s Lb. Bag

C A R A M EL__________
Ranch S ty le , No. 300 Can JC
BEANS 3 cans

H u nt’ s J
CATSUP 2 btls. 3!9c

K ou n ty  K ist, 12-ox. Can J F
CORN 3 cans

W ap co , Cut G r., 303 Can *
BEANS _ 3 cans -15c

S IL V E R
P L A T ESilverbelle

pc. Setting $2.50 Vol. 
With Our “
Easy Unit 
Plan Way 
O N LY --

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
5
For ¥ )
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25-lb. $|89
Bag I

DELITE READY TO EAT a

p ic n ic s  Lb2 9‘
ROUND STEAK c£ r  lb ,79c
FRESH DRESSED GRADE A a

FRYERS UJ 13*
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
CUDAHY'S m

BACON 2 Lb, 0»9‘

SUGAR
Powdered

Box 10
Toilet Tissue

Northern

3 Rolls 25
CHILI

We're Open 7 Days 
A Week, Come in 

Soon and Let's 
Get Acquainted

BEEF L IV E R ................. lb. 15c

PORK CHOPS Lean
End Cuta lb. 45c

HICKORY SMOKED '

Slab Bacon Lb 3 9
PORK CHOPS Center

Cuts lb
WHITE POTATOES
10 lbs......39c

PASCAL CELERY
Lb............10c

Cello Bag CARROTS
Each......... 10c

FRESH TURNIPS
2 lbs..........15c

M a x w e ll House

INSTANT COFFEE _ 6-oz. jar $1.45
W h ite  Swan

BUTTER BEANS 3 cans 35c
>1 P *

SWEET PEAS 3 cans 45c
H unt’s, No. 300 Cans |

BOYSENBERRIES 2 cans 45c
D el M onte

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-oz. can 29c
H unt’ s

TOMATO JUICE „ ...... 46-oz. can 29c
Halloweei^

CANDY
Curtis, Assorted, Box—

i V

s / I
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9 c
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T e le v is io n  P ro g ram
(These programs submit* 

tod by the stations them* 
solves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

THURSDAY

i

K G N U T V  

Channel a \

53

Today
i Ding Dong School 

Band Stand 
i Home 

Tic Tac Dough 
(t Could Be You 
Arlisti y on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New Ideas 
Nev.a 
Weather 
Double Tremble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee fh ee fre  
Queen fo r  A Day _ 
Modem Romances' 
Comedy Time 
All • Star Theatre 
Honest Jets 
For  Kids Only 

‘ All-Star Theatrs 
Johnathan Winter*
New*
Weather
TVila Wees In Sports
Leahy's Football Forecast
People’s Choice
Tennessee Ernie
Lux Video Theatre
You Bat Your Lila
Dragnet
Man Called X
News
Weather
Kay's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

A' fPV*

K T D A T T  
channel ie

Capt si 9  Kangaroo 
Oarry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey
The Pastor 
Arthur Godfrey 
■trike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel Time
Stand Up and Be Counted 
A* the World Turns 
Weather 
News
Public Servtra 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
The Big Plctute 
Blighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchant's Journal 
The Pendulum •
Oregon Trail 
Jimmy Short 
Caprock Ranch 
With the Wrestlers 
News*— Bill Jubns 
Weather Vane 
Doug Edwards 
Sheens
Lucky Lager Sports 
Climax
Celahrtty Playhouse 
Bob Cummings 
Leva Wrestling 
Newa —Bill JiJina 
TV Weetberfacis 
Spoils Review 
Touchdown 
Hollywood Offbeat 
Sign Off

I

K P A T
1230 an Your Radio Die

MONDAY THRU FR ID AY
I  Sign Ml
0:10—Western A flnspsi M illie 
I  SO—Berly Morning News 

Trading Posr
f  IS—Western *  Gospel Music 
t  ie—M o  News

j  f c r & * r^ f . . r r p*' *lu,,a
| — Western n ttaepsl Mutls

t i l l —Ministerial Alliance 
-34- Highland KesdUaeO '

I  U- Popular Muil
»  00 Popular Music 

20:00—Popular Music

( i OP llouaswIVM N iw a .
1:04—Popular Music 
: « e  rihl l « v  Nsure 

1; M W. la s  O'Dnnlsl News 
I I  10— Popular Mu#l«i 
I no—Uoapel Music . ,
I  US—Tan  O'ctnrk News
1 flj. W tH sin  Mmlc
S :00--Western Music
S:«e Fbnr OYlork News
I?l*L—Hock A (toll Music
S IS  t\ ..rice's News
8:10— POrulsr Music
4 44— Marly Kvenlnx QilgUly News
* ikv Opel Ills on Sports
S OS— Popular Music
t.Sir Popular Music
I  is — News on, the Hour
I  «»- • West •Eli Muelc
• Western MURtr

N »w * on ttoft Hour 
(105 W « i* r n  Untie 
ft Sitn Mt.

KEVA- Shamrock
13S0 DM Tour Radio D ial 

1:48—Oesrts aevsev 
I  II Wsatka*
» :00—Sign oft.
T i l —Taxes Roseau* rasws)
t it—i « u  anas
»:»♦—Magplnt aarsnae* 
t it—Rhrtaw  Claes tub#
■ •*—World News from KVfk
I  na—Tissa. Tuna Taassaratpre 
;|P—Behind tna Soanaa taawst 
SO—1Too Vooallsta

urch of Christ 
sstsra Mils 

Boar

*

«i oo—chu 
V14— W*l 
1:CK>I* Bumpers HotIron—Msnm out* 
1:10—Wsstnat Hun

»S« ivcsTsr

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

U N I
Preicrlptien Service 

Free Delivery: M O 4-2511 
110 W . Kingtm ill

FRIDAY
BUNOTY 

Channel 4

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ban^ Stand 
Home
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Artistry On Ivory
All - Star Theatre
New Ideas
News
Weather
Double Trouble
Ttnnsssae Ernie
Matinee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Tims
All • Star Theatre
Honest Jean
For Kids Only
Industry On Parade
John Cameron Sweyse
Ray's Sports Desk
News
Weather
Rln Tin Tin *
Dr. Hudson 
Big Story ■ 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Rad Barber 
Life of R llty 
Walter Winchell 
Ford Theatre 
Newt 
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KPD ATV

Channel M — :--------

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
100 Oarry Moore 
t  :30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:IS Love of Life 
IJ:30 Search tor Tomorrow 
10:45 T iavel Tima 
11:10 Stand lip and Be Counted 
11:30 As the World Turna 
12:00 Weather 
12:05 News 
12:15 Public Servlco 
12:30 House Parly 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 Bob Crosby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2: IS Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Merchants' Journal 
I  30 counterpoint 
4.00 Oregon Trail
4 30 Jimmy Short
5 00 Caprock Ranch
• :4S Nows — Bill Johns 
I  00 Weather Vans 
I  OS World of Sports 
4:15 Doug Kdwe ids 
4:30 My Friend Flic It a 
7:00 Ciuaadera 
7:30 Ichlltx PlaybouM 
S 00 Th« Lineup 
S.M Person to Pgrson 
#.00 Not i s Dams Football 
8.30 Do You Trust Your Wlfo 
0.00 Nows — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV WoaUierMcta 
0 JO Sports Review 
10 . so Ossie A Hornet 
11:00 The Whistler 
>t ::tO Sign (Mt

Man Goes 
Berserk; Kills 
Two, Self

PIOO, Calif. I U P » — A 40-yea r- 
Old rubber worker went berserk 
Tuesday night, killing, his estrang
ed wife and her mother and criti
cally wounding hie young nephew 
before taking hig own life.

Sheriff's deputies said Ivan 
Smith armed with a German Lu- 
ger pistol found his wift. Peggy,
48, sitting alone ln  ̂Jjer car at a 
gervips station and he attempted I Lurar, 18, answered the door and 
to effect a reconciliation. • ' Smith’ (Ired once, hitting the youth

t ' *
Depuues ku.U bmiUl reloaded 

the pietol and drove to him mother- 
in-law's horns which was only two 
blocks away. TTie newphew, Larry

Witnesses said the pair argued 
and Smith whipped out th* pistol, 
flim g one shot at hie w'fe. The 
enraged guntrmn reportedly then 
pulled his wifg out of the csr and 
fired seven more bullets at her 
As she lay helplesg on the pave
ment.

in the stomach.
' 4 !' ' A

Offlcera said Smith rushed into 
tht home and fatally wounded the 
mother-Irt-lsw, Mr*. Rose Trujil
lo, 63. Smith then 'turned the pis
tol on himself and was found dead 
near the body o f , Mrs. Trujillo, 
officers *Ai<!

The Smiths had been married 
for five years and they separated 
about six months ago. Both 
he and his wife were employed 
by the Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Oo., in nearby Montebello.

Smith reportedly had been de
spondent since sepsrtQlng from 
his wife. Deputies saicnjielfhbors 
reported that Smith had threaten
ed to kill himself and his wife on 
several occasions.

Read The News Classify Ads
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Freedom Talks Set For Algeria
ALGIERS lU P ) -Two lesdrts of ahst movement hero H o s d i j i

the Algeria rebellion whose cap
ture touched off a major crisia in 
North Africa have disclosed plans 
for freedom talks with officials of 
Morocco and Tunisia, It was re
ported today.

French authorities captured five 
leadera of the anti-French nation-

night touching off protests front
Moslem nations and a aeries of 
riots and Strikes across N o i t k  
Africa.

The extremists wer* capture!
when -g plane taking then) fronr 
Rabat, Morocco, to a meeting i »  
Tunisia was forced down at A(a 
giers’ Maison Blanche Airfield. “

FIRST QUALITY GRADE 
FRESH DRESSED

S u p e r  m a r k e t
W F  ST ON F 0 5 T  I k

7 || D A IL Y  ^  8  8  5 U N D A Y JDAYSAV

Word'* Feature* The Bast
% *

Meats in The World of
*

The Lowest Prices in Pampa

Wilton's Certified

BACON
U. S. Choice Beef

Chuck Roast

Lb.

U. S. Choice Beef

Arm Roast

Lb.

HENS
K P D N

1140 dm Your Radio Diet
TH URSD AY P.M.

IS M World Striae 
I It— Gocsl N i s i  

<1.M— Wsaihsr Report 
» :U —K PD N  "MOW  
I  III— K PUN “ Mow"
4 im—Boh an* Its v show
8:44— PKU N  "N ow "
s.uv— Fulton Gowis. Jr.. Ntws
1:14—Sport s Kavisw
I  f *  I bitS I bswt limindoo
I 44—oFottlaM JProphti
: 'to KPDN "N ew "
I (10- R ttv t*  News 
4 *4— KPD N ' Now "
I  on—Othrisl H ta iitr

i>»4—  KPt>N "NOW"
:80—(labrlsl Meatier 

10:14— KPD N "N ow "
11:80— News 
11:80— Newt Final
11:48— Vespers .
lliii#—A Isa o ft

FBI BAY A.M.
f  SO— K PD N  "N ow "
7:18— H ir w t lu  Mkrtbhss 
7 :|y— W sat h*r Report
j'fctwswe
T :it— IfP llN

• **
J n w

S roe— Itnhtrt F 14 Uriel 
1:14— KPt>N "N o W  

—The lieewelairee 
mpt i team i* 

ev. J. K. Neely 
4:30—xisrr Itrsikreet " —

10 00- K reft Ntws
10:414 -likbrltl l lr s lt tr
10,Ur—Aeci.rdins'to Ih* Rsuur.1
10 14—4'tdrlc Fast«r
to jo-  World Nerlss •
1:14— I sm-«I News 
1;J0— W ta ih tr Itrport 
1:44— KPD N  "N ow -

Man BhnnU W ife , Rolf

ODEMA lU P i— An unemployed 
husband kilted hi* eslrsnged wife 
end himself Monday because "she 
knew all my wetknesses." Offi
cer* said J. S. Davis, 38. shot his 
wife. Elitebeth Devi*. U, at the 
home of her elster. He then went 
(o the wife'e home and ahot hlm- 
self In the temple.

Sove Your Valuable 
Rugs & Furnishings

lo ll free cerpota and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cleaning with 
esey to use, Blue Luetre.

The ewlft action of “thle new 
miracle foam works equally 
well on wall-to-wall Terpeti, 
fine oriental rug* or ifpholstery. 
Bright original colors gleam 
llk« new. Iiiue^ Lustre la easily 
applltd with a long handle 
brush, leaving pile open and 
lofty. No residue remains to 
cause m oiling. Very econom
ical too, as ’4 gallon of Blue 
Lustra loncrentata cleans three 
Vxi2 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
l ie  V. Ciiyler Phone 81481

FIRST QUALITY 
FRESH DRESSED

Lb.

S A U S A G E
2 - lb . lack

U. S. Choice Beef, Boneless

CLUB STEAK

Lb.

' U. S. Choice Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK

Lb.
C

Fresh Pork

BACK BONE

Lb.

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT 

NORHTERN PORK . . Lb.
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER Lb.

U. S. Choice Beef

SHORT RIBS Lb.i

MT-T-FIM4, A LL  FLAVORS

PU D D IN G Box

K im b e ll ’ t g|

CHERRIES |
N d. 303 Can ............. ^L 9 c
Shed ’s Corn Bread ^

MUFFIN MIX JL O c
W h ite  Swan Jum bo gg

BUTTER BEANS f
No. 300 Can ........ ■

«
 

i
O

 
i

m
 

t

W a te r  Packed

BLACKBERRIES
No. 303 Cain

W ild  B lack berry

SEEDLESS JAM
12*oa. Jar

M other P rid e

FLOUR
25-lb. Sack .

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES Lk 15c PEACHES c_  1 7 c  BISCUITS 2  c„ ,  1 9 c
K O U N T Y  K IS T

Tomatoes 2  ib . 2 7 c Can
S U N  V A L L E Y

BANANAS
2  Lbs.

Lb.

CATMORE

CRANBERRY SAUCE Con 1 9
SUGAR 10P L i 89c
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE Lb 89c
Snowdrift 3V LL  69c

FR ESH  C O U N T R Y

EGGS Dox.

W A W jD S
S u p e r m a r k e t .

W t S T  ON FO S T E R
7 II DAILY 8 BSUNDAY JD A Y S A W ff
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They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

y te s o M ’s  f o u r 
s o m e  BROOKS* 

MO DEL4Y*** 
t m e y  d o m ’t  

LIKE  “W E 
C O U R S E  
WHEN IT'S 

C R O W D E D -

WE GOT MERE 
E4PLV SO'S VVE 
WOULDN'T BE 

MELD U P  
STARTING-

yE4M/ G ET SO M E SLOW 
POKE 4M E4D  O P  yOU, 

y o u ’RE DEAD/

GET US OFF, 
AMBROSE.'

« P ’
CAOOV
HOUSE.

r

SIXTEEN PU TTS  
SO FAR***

<?

B ut. o h , 
b o y -' h o w

T H E Y ,  S T A C K  
U P  "T H E  

P L A Y E R S  
B E H IN D  T H E M *

T H 4NK-.4N0  A T IP  
Of THE M4TLO M4T

to J ohn 
RUc k e f e l l e g ,
ROCK SPRING cm e, I 
WOR4NGE.N.J.

■ O MO ..-y* . ■, Hv II,. , ~ >'i-

&

Third Party 
Veep Candidate 
Houston Speaker

HOUSTON (U P l — Thomas H. 
Wdrttel, vce presidential nomi
ne* ol the Constitution Party, will 
apeak In Houston Thursday night.

TJ® . former eongresaman fi om 
BakerSlield, Calif., is the running 
m at* of T. Coleman Andrews, the 
parJSfs presidential nominee who 
faver* states' rights and lepeal 
of tiie federaJ income tax.

Wftrdei will speak at 7:3C p m. 
•t 'Houston Music Hall where Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon drew 
a half-capacity crowd only last 
month

W«rdel’s appearance is jointly 
sponsored by the Houston States' 
Rights Club, the Constitution Par
ty and various states rights and 
citizens leagues.

SUCCEEDS KINSEY -  Dr. 
Paul Gebhard, research asso
ciate of the late Dr. Alfred C. 
Kinsey, has been named ex
ecutive director of the Indiana 
University Institute for Sex 
Research at Bloomington, lnd. 
The Harvard-trained anthro
pologist and archeologist was 
eo-author with Kinsey of “Sex- 
ual Behavior tn the Human 
Female."

Revolts Put Molotov 
In A Very Nice Spot

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Pres* Staff Corres|>ondent

The Polish revolt against Soviet 
ftusstan domination hag put —old 
Bolshevik”  Vyacheslav M. Molq- 
tov in a very nice spot.

Every time anybody in the So
viet inner leadership mentions Po
land. Molotov is ip position to say: 

" I  tpld you so.”
Whether Molotov will be able to

capitalize on his position at the. hn active cabinet post to take
expense of Nikita S, Khrushchev 
and Premier Nikolai A. Bulganin 
—and whether he wants to — re
main to be seen.

But certainly, from the Bolshe
vik viewpoint, Molotov has been 
tight about the danger, of "Tito-
ism”  every since President Tito
of Yugoslavia broke with the late 
Jostf Slalin in 194*.

Molotov fully shared Stalin's 
haired of Tito for rebelling against 
Soviet dictatorship over the East 
European satellite countries.

Molotov was thrown out of his 
post of foreign minister to mske 
it easier for Khrushchev and Bul
ganin to make friends with Tito
again.

It ran hardly be doubted that 
the Polish rebellion — and the 
prospective rebellion in Hungary 
will strengthen Molotov in thk So
viet Communist Party Presidium 
which rules Russia.

There is talk now that Khrush
chev might be ousted from his job 
as first secretary of the Commu
nist Party. I f  he went. Bulganin 
might go with him.

In that event. Molotov might or 
might not get either the prime 
ministry oi* the Communist Party 
leadership if he wanted them.

It is quite possible that, at 68, 
he does not want either post and 
would prefer to remain a vice pr e
mier and top policy makSr.

Molotov's present position of 
strength emphasizes his durability 
in the tough game of Communist 
power politics.

He is a comeback anist of note. 
He was premier from 1930 to 1941, 
when Stalin took over that job to 
direct war policy. For a while, 
from 1939 to 1941, he was foreign 
minister as well. He continued in 
the foreign ministry until' 1949. 
Then he was "demoted”  but re
mained one of Russia's several 
vice premiers. It turned out that 
Molotov really was detached from

charge of Soviet Far Eastern pol
icy.

After Stalin's death in 1953, Mol
otov was called back to the for- 
egn ministry. His loss .ot that po
sition last June certainly was a 
demotion — a slap in the face for 
Tito's benefit.

Now, it is apparent even in 
Moscow that Molotov was right all 
along in his warnings against Tito--- 
ism. What is surprising is that 
Khrushchev and Bulganin thought 
they could relax the Soviet grip 
on the satellite countries without 
asking for trouble. In Poland es
pecially, hatred of Russia — not 
merely of Communism is inbred.

One of Molotov's strengths is 
that he has been around a lot for 
years, attending international con
ferences. He has seen something 
of the world. Khrushchev and Bul
ganin have been going around for 
the last couple of years. But their 
background is almost incredibly 
narrow. All through their careers, 
they have seen a distorted picture 
of the world from inside the 
Kremlin walls. That is a basic 
weakness in Soviet leadership, and 
a corresponding strength in West
ern leadership.

FOOD MARKETS
MWY7i.fi/Cty £

WE GIVE AND REDEEM 
PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

FITE'S FEATURES ONiY U. S. 
CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF!

M E A T  PR IC E S  G O O D  O C T . 25, 26, 27

T o £  C hoice G ra in  Fed  B eef

ROUND STEAK Lb.
T o p  C hoice  G ra in  Fed Beef

BEEF CUTLETS 6 9 c
G rain  Fed  B eef, Choice

Chuck Roast
Lb.......

Boneless

Stew Beef
Lb..

Choice G rain  Fed B eef

Arm Roast
Lb. 43c

111 "
C en ter Cut

Pork Chops
L b ... 5 9 c

Baby

Beef Liver lb. 29c
First G rad e , H eart O f Texas

FRYERS Lb 36c
Panhand le  Brand

BACON
2  ib. 89c

T o p  o ’ T exas  
Panhandle Brand

FRANKS
39cAll

Meat Ib.
P orkShoulder Roast

SHURFINE F L O U R

10:75* 2 5 T ’
Shurfine Yellow Cling, No. 2 Vi Cons 
Halves or Slices

Reaches 4 for
Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD
2-lb. Loaf

Shurfine Cut No. 300 Can

Asparagus
4 For

$ 1 0 0

SHURFRESH

OLEO 5 1-lb. Cartons
Borden's

BISCUITS
3 Reg. Cans

M arshm allow  Crem e 
Pin t Jar

HIPOLITE
Imperial

S U G A R  5  45c
W u n d e r T r s a T T O s T

P E C A N S  1 2 %  69c
Borden's Vi Gallon

ice cream6 9
j N

j  r e s h e r ,  
b e t t e r  q u a l i t y ,  
f o r  ] L  e s s !
m o r t o n 's  SALAD DRESSING
Delivered to' your store one-to-five- 
times-weekly in our own red trucks, 
you K N O W  that Morton's Quality 
Salad Dressing is fresher than any 
other brand! Easy oo the budget, too!

Mo r to n  s  SANDWICH SPREAD
Already contains pickle relish and chopped 
pimiento, so all you do is just spread it on! 
Makes sandwiches in a jiffy, and is a keen 
snack all by itself on crackers!

\

' sandwich SPREAD-]

l
m o r t o n 's  BLACK PEPPER
Fresh-ground right here at home, 
delivered in a fewtiays to your store,
Morton’s Black Pepper is weeks and 
months fresher than any other brand 
on the shelf. Compare the price, tool

dKtftXbn
favorites o f the southwest

F O O D S
DALLAS 
FORT WORTH 
lUSSO CK

Shurfine 12-oz. Jars Grape

JAM 5 For $ i
Shurfine 28-oz. Jera Apple

BUTTER 4 For $1
Shurfine 20-oz. Jara Apple

JELLY 3 For $1
Shurfine 20-oz. Jara Grape »

JELLY 3 For $1
Shurfine, Quart Sour

PICKLES 3 For* $1
Shurfine, Quart Dill

PICKLES 3 For $1
Shurfine 14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP 5 For $1
Hi-C, 46.o*. Cana

Orangeade 4 For 1
Giant Size

TIDE Box 71c
Scott Paper,. Reg. Rolfs

TOWELS 17c

Shurfine White. 10»oz. Cane ,

Pop Corn 6 re. $1
Shurfine Cranberry, No 300 Cana

SAUCE 5 fo, $1
Shurfine Yellow. 10-oz. Cana

Pop Corn 6 $1
Shurfine Fruit, No. 303 Cano

Cocktail 4 r. $1
Shurfine. Free Running, Reg. Boh

SALT 2 Fo. 17c
Shurfine Halves. No. 303 Cane, Bartlett

PEARS 4 Fo, $1
Shurfine Iodized, Reg. Boxeo

SALT 2 Fo. 17c
Shurfine Cut, NP. 303 Cam

BEETS 8 Fo, $1
Shurfine 3-lb. CanaShortening 69c Shurfine, 300 Cane .pork a o <riBEANS y For 4> ■
Shurfine 46-oz. CanaTOMATO A <£! JUICE i For 4>l

Shurfina, 303 Cana. Oraan Beam A

Potatoes 6 For $1
Shurfine Tall Cana

MILK 8 fo, $1
Shurfine. Ne. 303 CaneGREEN r <£| BEANS 2 For 4> 1

DATES 2 fo,29c
Shurfine, Cream Style, No. 303 Cent

Corn 6 $1
Northern, Reg. Rolls Sburfiny, Whole Kernel. No. 303 Cans

Tissue 2 fo, 15c Corn 6 . . . .  Fo, $1
Shurfine, Halved, Unreeled, 303 xCane

Apricots 5 Fo, $1
Shurfine, No. 303 Cane, Mustard

Greens 10. F„ $1

Shurfine. No. 303 Cana. Turnip

Spinach 8 r», $1
Shurfine. No. 308 Cans

Greens 1(}  For S I
Shurfine. Ne. 306 Cane.

Hominy 1
White

11 For S I

Shurfine, No. 300 Cans. Freeh

Blackeyes 8
Shelled 4

; For *1

Shurfine, No- 303 Cans,

PEAS 5
Karly Harvtat

For S i
II I  lifting. No. J03 Cana. New Whole lri»h

Potatoes 8 For
Shurfine, No. 2 Cana, Small Whole
SW E E T C
P O T A T O E S For
Shurfine. No. 303 Cana
SAU E R  - 7
K R A U T  / For

•  hurlin*. No 1 F l. l  C «m , Chunk Style

TUNA 4 For
Shurfine. No. 3(X> Cane. Mexican

BEANS 8 For

$ i
_$_!
$1
$1
$1

Im peria l P ow d ered  or Brown

SUGAR 1 % ....  10c CRACKERS 1% l« c
Suprem e Salad W a fe r

SUPER SHURFINE SPECIALS for 10 Days-O ct. 25 to Nov.3 Inclusive

FOOD MARK
1333 N. Hobart wOpen Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. MO 4-4092

\
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Kuner's Fancy *

PUM PKIN
Krafts

ORANGE ADE

300
Cans

GET YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
By Saving Your

GUNN 
BROS. 

STAMPS
Jm

HEY
KIDDIES

R em em b er the 
FR E E

M erry-G o-R ou nd  
R id e * at 

Id ea l No. 3 
the Rest o f  
Th is  W eek

KRAFT'S MINIATUREMarshmallow 10-Oz
PKG

SPRY 3£n 85c
BANGO
POP CORN 3 pkg 29c
NE W  CROP W A C O N IA

SORGHUM 5 LB. |
CAN

10

UNDERWOOD'S
DEVILED HAM 25f 29c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

\ A # -

Uff

K.rr

r *

SWIFT'S
PREM 12 O t  

C A N

WESSON
OIL Ot.

Bottle

PARD
DOG FOOD 2 LB. 

CANS

HARPEL'S ROQUEFORT
DRESSING 8-Ox - 

Bottle 49c
LUX
FLAKES

& 29c
UFEBOUY

SOAP

2 Su 25c
BREEZE

DETERGENT 
Lge | Goint
32c 1 75c

LUX
SOAP

3 bars 25c
RINSO
DETERGENT 

T.rg. 1 Goint

SOAP
LUX

2 28* 25c29c | 73c
Liquid Lux

DETERGENT 
Lqe. 1 Goint
39c | 69c

White King
SOAP

& 29c
WHITE KING

Water Softener 
lit  25c

WHITE KING
DETERGENT

LGE 32c
BOX W

o*f1.
o'** *k

^  % * • *  v f M * c .

e
0 ^ %

1

I T ’ S T IM E  A G A I N  F O R

Caramel Apples
• /

make them at home 
quick and easy with

cagS

- T-\>s’
I * * *

Recips for 

Caramsl Apples 

on svsry bag

1 IB BAG

FREE STICKS IN EACH BAG

Mode with pore, 
whole milk ond 
rich creamery 
butter /-

I cans 35c
LOOK WHAT 

W ILL BUY
300 Sixe Cans of Jack Sprat

PINTO BEANS ............. 10c
RED BEANS..................... 10c
BUTTER BEANS......  ,10c
PORK 0  BEANS...............10c

N IN E LIVES
100% Tuna Red M ea t

PET FOOD

lOfTHI Sea
O YS TE R  

STE W r
HUT AND UtVt

SUNSHINE HI HO
CRACKERS ~ 1 LB

BOX 33c
N B C  ORED OR SWISS CREAM
COOKIES sit 39c
SUPREME
CRACKERS 2 lb.

BOX
38c

KRAFT

DINNERS 2>k<,,29c
KRAFT S CHOCOLATE
MALTED MILK 1 LB

CAN 45c
KRAFT'S FRENCH
DRESSING 16-0z 

Bottle 39c
KRAFT'S HORSERADISH
MUSTARD 6-0z

MR 10c
MIRACLE SANDWICH
SPREAD Pt 37cJAR

SHARP CRACKER 6ARREL
CHEESE 8 Oz

PKG 39c
KRAFT S ASSORTED
CHEESE LINKS 29e
KRAFT'S NATURAL BRICK or SWiSS
CHEESE & 33c
KRAFT'S SWANKY SWIG
Cheese Spread 5 Oz 

GLASS 25c
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MIGHTY M IDGET—Johnny Motte, 10, of Nuevo, Calif., has 
won 47 trophies and upward of 50 ribbons driving this tiny, 
7.5 cubic-inch racer in competition with members of the One- 
"Quarter Midget Racing Association, which has its headquar
ters in Hemet, Calif. Part of the credit goes to dad, who 
built the racer. Johnny’s top winner among the 150-odd mem
bers. Ail of the little cars are r.old within strict limits of 
tread, wheelbase, clearance and cylinder displacement.

Boot Leave To Be Past Thing
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. (U P )— 

Boot' leave will become a thing of 
the past at this Marine Corps re
cruit training center after Nov, 1.

The officials have announced 
that’on that date the base will dis
continue the practice of giving the

traditional 10-day leaves for re
cruits on completion of their "boot 
training."

Instead the trainees will be 
shipped directly to Camp Lejeune, 
N.C.

By MRS. SHERMAN CROCKETT 
Pampa New* Correspondent

J. W. Meacham and Joel and 
Wheeler Carter were in Lefors Oct. 
18 for the Lefors - Stinnett football 
game.

Superintendent Freemon Melton 
aUpnded the meeting in Austin for 
Superintendents of Schools, recent
ly-

Mrs. Dora Sanders and Mrs. 
Alice Short Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Henry of Perryton 
went to Dallas recently to attend 
the Fair.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Arnold Sharp and 
family were in Pampa, Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Stevens, Jo Ann, and 
Jot Ed Sherrod, and Mrs. Arthur 
Boyd and Larry J. were in Pam 
pa, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blaylock and 
children of Pampa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stevens, recently.

Visiting the Wayne Moores Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jarrel 
Moore - from Amarillo. Spending 
the week end with the_Moores were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks and 
children.

Mrs. F. L. Bones' brother, Floyd 
Davidson and family, and her sis
ter, Iva  Davidson of Wheeler visit
ed in her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carter from

Gainaville visited the Wheeler Car
ters recently. Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler Carter, Barbara and 
Mary Ann vistted Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cater at Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Caudil and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Caudil went 
to Sentinel, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meador visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Emery Smith in Wheeler, recent
ly.

Mrs. J. W. Rogers is spending 
this week with her mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Capps in Vernon.

Mrs. Sherman Crockett, Flo Nell 
and Billy and Charlene Hall were 
in Pampa, recently.

Don Crockett from Tyler spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Crockett. Don is 
attending college in Tyler.

Mrs. Joe Graham and Mrs. 
Truitt Johnson were in Amarillo, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Groves at
tended the Top o’ Texas Bowmens’ 
Archery Tournament in Byers 
City, recently.

Jerry Guyton went to Lubbock 
recently to see the Canyon • Tech 
Football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and 
Joe went to Lubbock, Saturday, to 
see Donna Ruth who is going to

Tech and they also went to the 
football game.

Mrs. E. J. Windom Jr. and Mrs, 
Chuck’ Cooke were in Pampa, re
cently.

Mesdames Tom Massey, Enloe 
Crisp, Claude Powell, Jess Kemp, 
John B. Rice and E. J. Windom 
and Kate Morgan attended a Pres- 
by to rial at Memphis, recently.

Mrs. A. Stanfield is in Fort 
Worth this week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Rippy.

Mrs. Odel Mantooth returned 
from Hampton, Va., Tuesday 
where she had spent a month with 
her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Strib- 
ling. *

A baby girl was born to Lt. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Stribling. She weiigh- 
ed 8Vi lbs. and they named her 
Becky Beth. Lt. Stribling is in the 
Air Force and is stationed at 
Langley A ir Force Base in Hamp
ton, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Brown 
were in Dallas recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Reeves and Johnny join
ed the Browns, Thursday, in Dal
las, and they all attended the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Oba Kunkel and 
family and Mrs. Bunia Kunkel and 
Buren visited Mr. and Mrs. -O. Z. 
Kunkel and family in Pampa, re
cently.

Mrs. J. W. Kibler visited her 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Harlan and 
family in Skellytown, and visited 
her niece and family, Mrs. Henry 
Tatum in Clarendon, recently.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Williams over the week end recent

ly were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wil
liams from Amarillo.

Mrs. Joe Willia and Mrs. Jim 
Simpson were in Jacks boro last

Soviet Guests 
View Election

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P )-T h re e  
Soviet Russian guests of the State 
Department, In this country to ob
serve a United States election 
campaign, arrive today for a first 
hand look at politics Kentucky 
style—whtch often baffles e v e n  
Kentuckians.

After their arrival from Wash
ington this afternoon, the Russians 
were scheduled for a formal wel
come at the office of Louisyille 
Mayor Andrew Broaddus a n d  
lunch at the exclusive Pendenr.is 
Club with city officials.

The afternoon was set aside for 
visits to Republican and Demo
cratic state campaign headquar
ters to see how a state political 
organization functions.

Read the News Classified Ads

week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wells from 
Plain view visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buel Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart-ie King recently.

Peb Everetts' sister, Mrs. Jap 
Neal frbm San Angelo visited In 
his home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Parker and 
family went to Mobeetie, on Sun

day, recently and spent the day 
with hi# sister and family, Mrs. By
ron Simpson.

« A

Dr. R. E. Thompson.
C h irop rac to r 

Hours By Appointment 
• It, Thurs. *  Rat.

•-1:00
809 N. Ballard — ph. MO 4-7818

K en n eth  L. T ega rd en  
o f  F t. Sm ith, A rk .

REVIVAL
SERVICES

First Christian 
Church

Kinsgmlll at Stark weather

Oct. 22-28 I
4' v*

Preaching each evening at 7:30
SUNDAY of 7:00 p .m .

W h o le  

K ern e l or 

C ream  S ty le

Golden
CORN

** n -1-

£amS back/wnw m

5T SHURFINE

SHORTENING
25-Lb.

00
6 303 Cans

Irish Whole (Tt̂
POTATOES ’>

8 303 Cans I 00
Free Run or Iodized 4$
SALT |

2 26-Ox. Boxes ■ T
Sauer --
KRAUT ’>

7 303 Cans
10 0

SPINACH $ “100
8 303 Cans

Whole Sweet
POTATOES '

5 No. 2 Cans
CHUNK STYLE

00

TUNA 4 Cans
$ 1 0 0

FLOUR
CutGREEN BEANS

5 303 Cans

B°g

T 9
$ 1 0 0

SHURFINE

M I L K  
Toll $100
Cans

Cut
BEETS

8 303 Cans

69' f 4 fy
Apple
BUTTER
4 28-ox. Jars

00
Fruit
COCKTAIL

4 303 Cans
00

Mexican Style
BEANS

8 303 Cans
00

Bartlett Halves
PEARS * 100

4 303 Cans 1
Early Harvest' A 4
PEAS * to o

5 303 Cans
Sour or Dill ^
PICKLES >100

3 Qts. I
White or Yellow
POP CORN

6 10-oz. Cans
00

to ’o clK i
PORK Cr 
BEANS * 

11 Cans

JJC 
100

G o ld en  C ream  /h .

CORN y
8 Cans

100
New Whole ^
Potatoes v

10 Cans
100

PORK & BEANS $' 
9 300 Cans

Early Bird
COFFEE

00
White
Hominy

14 Cans
00

Halves Unpeeled
APRICOTS y

5 303 Cans
100

Green Cut
ASPARAGUS *

4 303 Cans
|00

GREEN BEANS fi;* 
& POTATOES 'P 

6 303 Cans
100

Blackeyed a ^peas y 100
8 300 Cans 1

CATSUP $-
5 14-oz. Bottles

100
Cranberry Sauce

5 300 Cans
190

Grap.
GRAPE JAM y100

5 12-oz. Jars 1
MUSTARD OR ^  
Turnip GREENS V 

10 303 Cans
,0 0

White
HOMINY V100

11 303 Cans 1
Apple or Grape ^
JELLY y100

3 20-oz. Jars
Colored Quarters ^
o l e o  y 100

5 Lbs. 1

4  1
% W

Tomato
JUICE

S LIC E D
or

H O M E  M A D E

SAUSAGE
Lbs.

C H U C K

ROAST

RED

McClu res  2 5 t , .
T O K A Y

GRAPES
Lbs. 25c

Y E L L O W

ONIONS
2  Lbs. 9 c

FRESH GROUND

Lb.

Hamburger
19c

S W IF T ’S P R E M IU M  

T E N D E R  G R O W N

Lb.

FRYERS
39c

MITCHELLS
FOOD MARKET, 638 S. Cuylcr

SPECIALS GOOD 10 DAYS 
PLUS TOP 0 # TEXAS STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 
With $2.50 or More Purchase

Phone MO 5-5451

\
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COMING  TO AMARILLO 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY, NOV. 24th-25th

A T  M U N IC IP A L  A U D IT O R IU M

REDEEM YOUR PINK CASH REGISTER 
at Furr's today . . . Each $25.00 worth 
good for one ticket to the Big Furr Show

REGISTER AT FURR'S FOR THE BIG JACKPOT OF PRIZES

10,000 In

PRIZES
Kounty Kist

CORN 12-0Z.

Cans
f

/os?
C A P /U A C

*■*£ * ...•rsft,-:

A |  %

Kounty Kist PURE CANE

SUGAR

P E A S io LB.a 89c
2

No. 300 O C r  
Cans

A LL  BRANDS

CHEWING GUM 
3 Pkgs. ...........  IOC

BROWN or

POWDERED
SUGAR

>

Other Wonderful Prizes. Include

Complete Hotpoint Kitchen 
Trip To Bermuda or Hawaii 

Motorola Color TV Set

125 N. 
Somerville
MO 5-5161

1-lb.
Boxes

Plus-—
70 Other Big Prizes

FOOD
CLUB F L O U R

25-U>- Bag    $149
Zestee  - P each , A p r ic o t, P lum

PRESERVES
Large 20-Oz. 
Tumblers................

DOUBLE 
C and C
THRIFT  
STAMPS
E very  W ed . 

With |J.8* Purchase 

Or Over. 

A rc h e r  100% H o r »e  M ea t

DOG FOOD
1-Lb.
Cans.......................

FRESH NORTHERN CORN FED PORK

Shoulder Roast S g  TJ . 2 9 c
S I  PORK CHOPS

Helene
C u rt is

Shampoo
Reg. $1.39 Value

U r g e  S ize  E xtra  Fan cy W a ih . Delicious

APPLES L

Loin or Rib 
End Cuts

Lb.

CENTER
CUTS

Crisp Fresh G reen  T op

Carrots 2 b°Bchs.
Fancy T a b le  Q ueen

ACORN SQUASH
• t

VM
VAIWAB'I

«tt$

Tender Baby Beef

Chuck Roast Lb.
Cudahy Wicklow Sliced

BACON 1 “ 9..

Clarette
BABY

PANTS

Q u a lity  Pack  G o lden  W es t Id ah o  Russet

Potatoes 5 Lbs.
Prem ium  Q u a lity  A la m o  C ity

2  Voi". 5 9 c ITomatoes p£g°
Fresh Baltimore Large Select

iolid
Pack..............Pt.OYSTERS“ “

Fancy C a lifo rn ia  W on d er

Bell Peppers
VM

M lU ltll
urn

FURR'S BAKERY SPECIALS
Filled With Raisin* and Cinnamon Sugar.

Try A Package Today.

CINNAMON ROLLS
H|jPkg. of 8 .............19c

FURR'S FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Food C lub —  F rozen  12-oz. pkgs.

SPINACH ____________ ________________ 2 pkgs.
Dartm outh —  F rozen  8 -oz. pkgs.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ___________________
D artm outh  —  F rozen  10-oz. pkgs.

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2 pkgs.
Food C lub —  F rozen  10-oz. pkgs.

CUT CORN 2 pkgs.
B etty  C rock er-W h ite , Y e l lo w , o r C hocola te

CAKE MIXES
Reg.
Pk

Reg. $1.25 
Value
Save 56c

A rro r  Brand

PINTO BEANS
2-Lb. 

Bag

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
qig » THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1956

____ , IN
rER TAPES I PERSON

AT FURR'S BIG 
SHOW OF SHOWS

★  MICKEY ROONEY
★  GLORIA DE HAVEN
★  THE FOUR ACES
★  Carlton Hayes Orchestra
★  DEE and VINCE ABBOT
★  FRANCIS BRUNN
★  RICHARD HAYMAN
★  BOB McFADDEN
★  SENSATIONAL DENVERS

C  D  H  C  • T w o  10c Cannon Dish Cloths 
■ C C  • W ith  Purchase

TOPCO SUDS
fit... 5 9 c  % ... 2 5 c

American Beauty —  Long or Cut

Macaroni or SPAGHETTI
2  V ; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

Tacial Tissue, Colors

KLEENEX
- #

Large 400 O O t / r
Count Box ...............................a r m s '* *

Armour's Shortening

VEGETOLE
3 ' c . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  6 9 c

MORTON'S

Salad Dressing
X ;..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

INSTANT COFFEE
Maryland Club *

$ 1 3 9
GLADOLIA

BISCUITS
1 0 i ? r  3  , . , 2 5 c

\
. J

9

Lb.

Spray Net

NESTLE SPRAZE

' l i  ‘ . i '
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MELODY
ROSE”

M «U every teble leHing mere 
b e a u t i f u l ,  every dining hour 
more enjoyable witti tki* dur
able SO-pc. Wm. Roger* idvor- 
plate. You H never grow tired 
of the "Melody Rote" poHom, 
with iti graceful Knot end dein* 
ty rote design. This tilvorpleto it 
durable end long-loiting, guar* 
antaed to give a lifetime of 
service. Como in today for the 
value of e lifetime.

C re iiiW a

. 5 \>od f-^aae

R e f .  $1.25 H a ir  S p ray

Nestle Spraze 8 9 c  Brylcream ... 8 9 c
R eg. $1.29 w ith  D iapeiu er Pum p

Regular 98cGILLETTE BLUE BLADES
Reg. $2.00 12-oz. Dorothy Gray

DRY SKIN LOTION...

$1.00 S ize

MASSENGILL 
POWDER.........

100 Capsules, Reg. $5.95 Sire Special Bexel J M  Q QVITAMIN-MINERAL CAPSULES
100 Capsules, Reg. $3.11 Vitamins C A Q
UPJOHN'S UNICAPS 5 2
1-lb. Size Reg. $3.00 Nutri Tonic t fe g  C A

CREAM SHAMPOO 515
_______ ________________________—----------------------------------------

20 Tablets Oral Cold Vaccine, Reg. $1.29VACCAGEN or IMMUNOVAC • • • a

1 
9 8

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
R eg . 59c H a lf-G a llon  £ \ ^

Swift's Mellorine 0 % ^

R egu la r 30c 4k

Malted Milk ]L9c
R e g u la r  89c H a lf-G a llo n  MP

SWIFT'S ICE CREAM £>9c
R e fu la r  25c M  R egu la r 15c .

Banana Boat JL%7^Hot Dogs .. *

Taffy-Pull Parfy And Cookies Are Rated 
Top Halloween Treats For Youngsters

R e f .  $29.50 E lec tr ic  S haver

Schick 25 $ 1 7 9 5
R e f .  49c R ed  A rro w

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 2 for

MACARONI AND CHEESI
FOR WEIGHT-WATCHERS

Watching the scale closely? You can still enjoy mouth
watering macaroni and cheese and celebrate National Macaroni 
Week, October 18-27, if you budget your calories as wisely as 
they are in thia less-than-550 calorie* menu.

Nibblers
f l  S-in celery slick  1 lsrge stuffed green o live )
< 1 5 4  in. scallion )
Slim Jane Macaroni 4 Cheese Buttered Green Beans

< ‘/ j c. brans. Vi t»p butter)
M inted Fruit Cocktail Black Coffee or Tea

(6 lb*, canned fru it cocktail 
end ju ice , 1 tip . creme de ’
men! he t

Total caloriea: 549.7

Slim Jon# Macaroni and Chaos*
(Makes 6 servings)

1 cup creamed rottag* cheese 
1 teaspoon onion salt 

%  teaspoon pepper 
1 12-ounce ran lunette 

diced
J tablespoons chopped parsley 

( j  cup grated Cheddar .beesc

h eon meat.

* * 1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
2 Cups elbow; macaroni (Bounces)
T tablespoon butter or margarine
1 lablrspoontfll-purpose flour
3 lablrspoons non-fat dry m ilk 

solids
1 rup water
Add 1 tablespoon salt to 3 quarta rapidly boiling water. 

Gradually add macaroni so that water continue* to boil. Cook 
uncovered, attiring occasionally, until tender. Drain in 
colander.

Melt 2 teaspoons butter or margarine; add flour and milk 
solids and blend. Gradually add 1 cup water and cook over 
low heat, stirring constantly, until thickened. Add macaroni, 
cottage cheese, onion salt, pepper, luncheon meat and parsley; 
mix well. Grease 10x2-inch skillet with remaining 1 teaspoon 
butter or margarine. Turn macaroni mixture into skillet and 
top with Cheadar cheese. Cover and bake in moderate oven 
(350°) 45 minutes.

Total calorie*: 2552 Calories per serving: 425.3

This year leave the hauntin’ to 
the goblins and have your fang 
over for a Halloween taffy pull. 
It ’a the kind of party that acores 
a special hit with the 11- to 14-year- 
old set.

When th* guests fust arrive, play 
Halloween games. This allows 
time for the taffy to be prepared. 
Jack-O'-Lantern Toss is a simple 
game of skill that fits in well. On 
the floor in the corner of the room 
against a wall, place a jack-o’-lan
tern with the top cut out.

Divide the guests into two or 
more teams. Set a limit on the 
length of time to be allowed for 
playing. Each team takes its turn 
at the game separately, playing the 
game for the length of time speci
fied.

Have players, from a distance 
of six feet, try to toss rubber Jar 
rings or bottle caps into the pump
kins. East player throws three 
caps or rings for his turn. Each 
cap in the pumpkin scores 10 
points for the player. When each 
player completes his turn, he goes 
to the end of the line and the 
players move up. If  time allows, 
player may take Mother turn. 
Team plays as fast as possible to 
get in as many turns as possible, 
thus enabling them to run up a 
good score.

While the games are going, the 
taffy can be made. The following 
recipe makes enough taffy for 
three persons to pull. To have 
enough taffy for a large group, do 
not double the recipe. Instead, 
make .several batches in separ- 
ate pans. —

HALLOWEEN TAFFY
2 cups Imperial Pure Cane 

Brown Sugar, firm ly packed
cup Imperial Pure Cane 

Granulated Sugar
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
1-3 cup water
2 tablespoons cider vinegar
Combine all ingredients in large

saucepan. Cook over low heat; 
atir only until sugar dissolves. Re
move sugar crystals from the 
sides of the pan with a damp 
cloth wrapped around a fork. Con
tinue cooking over medium high 
heat, without stirring, to ’272 de
grees or soft crack stage. Pour 
the hot syrup on a large buttered 
platter. When cool enough to han
dle, pull until taffy is light-colored 
and porous. Twist into ropes and 
place on buttered pan. Cut with 
scissors, or dent into blte-aized 
pieces with a knifa and break 
apart when cold.

When it's time 'for pulling taffy, 
the party should move to the kitch
en. Be sure all taffy pullers but
ter their hands well-or rub them 
with cornstarch before handling 
the warm candy.

Although you have the Halloween 
fun well-organized inside, you will 
want to be prepared for the trick 
or treat callers at your door tod. 
Here is a delcfous cookie recipe 
that gives you 100 wonderful 
treats. And you can make them for 
less than 85 cents!

DUTCH ALMOND COOKIES
1 >, cups melted butter or mar

garine
1 cup Imperial Pure Cane Gran

ulated Sugar
2 cups Imperial Pure Cane 

Brown Sugar
3 eggs, beaten
4-'/i cups sifted floor
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon soda

cup blanched, chopped al
monds

Combine melted butter or mar
garine and sugars; add eggs and 
beat. Sift together, S times, flour, 
cinnamon and soda; add to first 
mixture and blend well. M ix in 
almonds. Let stand 5 to 10 minutes 
until it can be patted into rolls.

(Dough will still be sticky.) 
Wrap in waxed paper and store 
in refrigerator overnight or until 
ready to use. Cut into V i"  slices; 
place on greased cookie sheet. Bake 
at 375 degrees F. 10 minutes. 
Makes 100 treats.

BEWITCH YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD —  When trick or 
treat callers appear at your door, be ready with a big 
batch of homemade cookies. Little pranksters love these 
crisp, wonderful-tasting cookies. And the recipe gives 
you 100 treats for less than 85 cents.

Goblin Apples And Caramel Corn Hunks 
Highlight Halloween Ghost-Goblin Party

Whan Halloween ghosts and gob
lins come calling for Tricks or 
Treats you’ll want to be prepared 
with plenty of good spook food 
for hand-outs and bright red ap
ples are best of all. I f  you want 
to add a fancy touch, core the 
apples and fill the cavities with 
j-aipins and nuta and, when you're 
chopping, he sure to select a good 
apple variety that’s tender and 
doesn't require peeling. Those fa
vorite Halloween apples, - the 
broad - shouldered red Delicious 
from Washington State, are plen
tiful now In tempting, larger-than- 
usual sizes so these are an excel
lent choice for holiday feasting 
and for all the traditional apple 
games.

Along with ducking for apples, 
an apple balancing game will pro
vide hilarious fun and for thia the 
children are divided into teams. At 
a given signal, the leader of each 
team places an apple on a 
youngster's head and the player, 
with the apple on his head, walks 
to a designated place in the room 
and back to the starting place. If 
the apple falls off, it is replaced 
and the player continues. The next 
players repeat* thus and so on un
til each child has had his turn. 
The side (hat finishes first wins a 
prize.

On the refreshment aide, can
died apples are always eagerly 
anticipated by the small fry and 
today's Goblin Apples are easily

I f  you don’ t like the color of 
your hair, change it. This is a day 
in which no one ia ashamed of 
tinted hair. Some girls switch cot 
ors each season. While this isn't 
necessary, they find it fun.

Read The New* Classified Ads

prepared. Good homemade confec
tion with the apples are Caramel 
Com Hunks, and cups of steaming 
hot chocolate complete the menu.

GOBLIN APPLES FOR 
HALLOWEEN 

8 Delicious apples 
1 cup sugar
1 cup white corn sirup 
4  cup water
Red food coloring 
Peppermint flavoring 
Wash and dry apples. Insert 

skewers in steam ends. Oombne 
sugar, sirup, water and food color
ing to make a soft red color, in 
top of double boiler. Cook over 
direct, medium heat, stirring con
stantly until sirup boils. Then cook 
without stirring to soft crack stage 
<280 degrees F .) or until a small 
amount separates into hard but 
not brittle threads when tested in 
very cold water. Remove from 
heat and quickly stir in flavoring. 
Place pan immediately in cold wa
ter to stop boiling, then set over hot 
water to prevent sirup from thick
ening. Hold apples by skewer and 
dip into sirup. Remove and twirl 
quickly to coat evenly. Place on 
wire rack to cool. Make goblin 
faces on apples with small gum- 
drops. using leftover sirup to make 
the candies stick.

CARAM EL CORN HUNKS 
4  lb. caramels
2 tbsps. water
4  cup salted' peanuts 
4 to 5 cups popped com 
In the top of a double boiler 

place caramels and water. Heat 
over boiling water, stirring fre
quently until caramels are melted. 
Add peanuts and mix well. Pour 
sirup slowly over popped com, 
tossing so corn kernels are coated. 
Let stand till firm. Break Into 
hunks. Makes about 1-4 quart*.
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Never before have we purchased such a fine group 
of woolens at such a small price. Dunlap.’* is ex
tremely proud to bring you this outstanding value. 
You save more than ever before by shopping 
Dunlap’s.

Honey Week Calls Attention To Varied
UsesFor Every Meal During The Day

Regular Values 
From 6.95 to 10.95

l/

Coatings
Suitings
Tweeds
Plaids
Broadcloth

#  Checks
#  Crepes
#  Boucles
#  Worsteds
#  Flannels

2,000
YARDS

Vox •»

Group No. 2
FINE WOOLENS 

SUITINGS —  SKIRTINGS 
TWEEDS —  FLANNELS

REG. $2.98-$3.98

With October’* bright blue 
weather, aa the poet phraaed it. and 
a container of extracted honey on 
tha storage ahelf or a pound in 
th# cupboard, homemaker* can 
have "honey day”  even before Hon
ey Week. The latter starta Sunday 
and continues through Nov. 3. 
With bountiful supplies of thia de
licious nectar In the markets now, 
the family's menu - planner can 
have a successful morning in her 

< colorful kitchen.
It is fun and satisfaction to see 

what the homemaker can do with 
one pound of honey. Starting with 
breakfast, Honey Butter help* 
sweeten that meal and increase* 
one's energy. Toast, hot breads, or 
waffles are all improved with it as 
a spread. Cream Vi cup butter well. 
Add 4  cup of honey gradually. 
Best thoroughly. Chill until firm.

Baked Apple" Rings 
Good Fall Dessert

Baked apple rings are a deli
cious harvest season dessert and 
may be served plain or topped with 
whipped cream, blended with sliv
ered ginger. To prepare, wash and 
core 8 large Washington Jonathan 
apple*. Slice
apple*. Slice in ringa Croaawlne. 
keeping the slice* together. A r
range apple ring* in a buttered 
ranaerOle, standing around the 
edge, then fill in center. Combine 
V cup sugar, (4 tap. cinnamon and 
sprinkle over apple rings. Pour 4  
cup lemon Juice over apple rings 
and dot with 4  cup butter or mar
garine. Cover and cook In slow 
over (300 degrees F .) 46 mins, or 
until tender.

Head Th. New. < la .sifted Ads

Recipes Are Given

FruiL.f*n>nff for sandwiches Is a 
treat for tha school or office lunch 
box or the lunch at home. It re
quires 4  cup each dried prunes, 
dates, figs and grated orange peel; 
1 tablespoon candied ginger; 
cup honey. Chop fruit and blend 
with honey. When wanted, use be
tween slices of buttered bread.

Honey Custard is delicious as 
the after - school snack, dessert at 
dinner, or to serve during T.V. 
hour — Beat five eggs Just long 
enough to mix yolk and white, add 
4  cup of honey, 4  teaspoon cin
namon and 4  teaspoon salt. Add 1 
quart of scalded milk slowly. Pour 
mixture into buttered custard cups 
and place in a shallow pan of wa
ter. Bake in moderate oven (350 
degrees F .) until a knife inserted in 
center of custard comes out clean 
(takes about 35 minutes). Cool and 
serve custards on glass plates sur
rounded by sliced, sweetened fresh 
strawberries or raspberries when 
in season or frozen berries that 
have been thawed.. For Salad Specials

There are hundred, of salad 
dr-ssings, but the bent of them de
pend for their excellence on the 
fine, smooth d iv e  oil from Spain, 
which combine* with th# other in
gredients to blend and project their 
flavors. To  half a cup of good vine
gar, add a quarter - teaspoon of 
freshly ground pepper and three- 
quarters of a teaspoon of salt, then 
beat into thia a cup and a half of 
olive d l  until it thickens. Chilling 
the ingredient# makes for a thick
er dressing, and you can use lem
on Juice instead of vinegar for 
t r .  freshness in taste. For sea
foods, add two teaapoona of chop
ped caper*, a crushed ga rlicdove , 
a quarter - teaspoon of anchovy 
parte, a chopped hard-cooked egg 
yolk and a dash of Tabasco to one 
cup of the basic dreading. For 

* green salads, crumble two table
spoons of blue cheese fnto a cup of 
tha basic dressing. For a cold 
meat garnish, add three table
spoons of drained horseradish, two 
teaspoons of paprika and a dash of 
Tabasco to a cup of the basic 
dressing. Your imagination can de
vise dozens of other variations.

Fresh maynnaise is djjiciou* 
and easy to make, particularly if 
you uss fine Spanish olive oil a* 
your basic Ingredient. Curdling ran 
be avoided If the ingredients are 
cold. Try adding half a cup of 
chopped almond* to make a vege
table salad dressing, or two tahle- 
spoon* of chutney to a cup of may
onnaise for chicken salad.

A simple hearty salad can be 
mads by cutting four large toma
toes into wsdges, splinking with 
salt, pepper and .  tablespoon of 
oregano, then pouring over this a 
quarter-cup of Spanirti o liv . oil and 
(he juice of half a lemon.

Honey - Glazed Baked Ham will [ 
take the remainder of the honey 
and w ill delight the family at din
ner. Wipe a 5 to 7 pound ham wi;h 
damp cloth, place fat side up on a 
rack in an open roaster. Do not add 
water. Do not cover. Roast in a 
preheated low oven (325 degrees 
F.) from 2 to 24  hours or approxi
mately 22 minutes per pound. Re
move rind if ham has not had skin 
removed. Score ham with sharp 
knife in diamond shapes. Place 4  
of a maraschino cherry in center j 
of each diamond. Pour one cup of 
Honey over scored ham, covering

(400 degree* F .) 15 minutes, or 
until well browned.

A bright October morning, a 
pound of delicious extracted Hon
ey and a yen to prepare some
thing different will result in a Hap
py Honey Day.
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FOR THE WHOLE MAN—Visitor* to the new chapel and
library of Wittenberg College, at Springfield, Ohio, see this 
magnificent vista as they enter the nave of Weaver Memorial 
Chapel. Chapel and library, recently dedicated, are under one 
roof, a-unique arrangement which emphasizes the partnership 
of college, church and the arts in Wittenberg’s educational 
progranf. Focus of attention in the chapel is the floor-to- 
ceiling red dossal curtain before which an 11-foot-high cross is 
suspended over the massive altar of Italian marble. The huge 
mural, which decorates the chancel arch, measures 48 by 40 
feet and is painted on unprimed orlon. It re-creates the story 
of the Bible The library, on the lower three floors of the 
building, can seat 350-400 students at one time and has space 
for 200,000 books.

Ike'Almost, h —  

A Goldfish Bowl
By LYLE  C. WTIJ40N 

Cfitted Press Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON I UP I— It was 

Impolite and politically hazardous 
bark there in the IMOs and early 
1840* to refer in public to the crip
pling disease which afflicted Pres
ident Roosevelt.

In contrast, sketches and X-ray 
picture* of President Eisenhow
er's inside* have been shown in 
public prints like leg art. Mr. El
senhower not only lives in a gold
fish bowl. He, almost, is a gold
fish bowl.

Hi* ptilae. heart beat and other 
physical intimacies will get an
other pege one ride this weekend 
after a head-to-toe examination 
Scheduled io take place here at

IT'S THE LAW 
*  IN TEXAS *

You wUJ find strange words In 
the U S , Constitution: "Congress 
has the power to define and punish 
piracies and felonies committed on 
the high seas, and offence, against 
the law of nations." No man owns 
the high seas, and no nation rules 
It. So that when a crime like pi 
racy takee place, the lew does not 
look upon M ea again* any one 
nation, but against Uia law of ha 
lion*.

For centuries, all maritime na 
tlons have had the right under in
ternational law to capture on tha 
high sea* persona guilty of piratic
al ads and to punish them.

Piracy la an international 
crime, but each country puniahes 
It under its own laws. Any nation 
has tha right and duty to police 
the high teas, and any pirate loses 
tha protection of the flag ha may 
be flying.

As one court put It, the pirate ia 
"treated ea an outlaw, a* an 
•nemy of ell mankind."

How far this idea of the "enemy 
of mankind”  may go. la now a 
question before world opinion.

The Treaty of Veraallle,, for e\ 
ample, held that Germans who had 
broken the law and customs of war 
should go to trial before the courts 
of the vtotocs.

Through World War I  Germans
did not do so, thoaa of World War 
II  faced trial and were convicted 
at Nuremberg. The right of vic»o«# 
to try war criminals haa been 
warmly debated ever aince.

Where did we get the idea that 
there ia a law of nations?

It romes to ua through centuries 
of international trade, commerce, 
war, and traaty making. Chiefly 
It cams down through Roman law, 
and found expression in the belief 
that God promulgated a lew of na
ture through man'* reaaon which 
la binding on men and nations.

I’Hiia column, prepared by tha 
State Bar of Texas, ia wirtten to 
inform — not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who ia fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a alight 
variance In facts may change the 
application of tha law.)

the Army's Walter Reed Medical
Center.

The examination Is intended to 
squelch what ia left of the health 
issue in this campaign, which isn't 
much. The left-of-center elements 
of American politics spotted what 
looked like a chewey campaign is
sue in the twin facta of Mr. E l
senhower 'a 1965 heart attack and 
the renomination of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon.

All Hand, Not Convinced 
The nub of the argument wea 

that Republican success in this 
election would put Nixon a mere 
heartbeat from the White Houee. 
How effective that ergument may 
have been with voters will be 
shown on election day, Nov. 8.

Tha publicity given Mr. Eisen
hower's clinical experiencaa since 
he was stricken in Denver in Sep
tember. 1955. ha* not convinced all 
hands that all the facta are known 
U> th* public. There have been re
peated publir suggestions that the 
physicians and surgeons who min- 
istered to the President should be 
submitted for questioning by 
Washington reporter*.

Mighty near ail ia fair In poli
tics as in soma other dangerous 
games, wherefore it ia reasonable 
to believe that there will be skep
tics after the report on the Presi
dent's pre-electon physical exam
ination.

Three of the examining medico* 
will be Army officer*. Moreover, 
the examination will taka place in 
an Army hospital where informa
tion ran be rhannelled or checked 
almost at will. A question likely 
to be raised is this:

Hagerty Is Skilled 
Who would expect Army physi

cians or surgeons to be eager or., 
even, willing to report before elec
tion day that their commander-in- 
chief waa other than the vigorous 
man he ,eem* to be?

James C. Hagerty ia th* White 
House public relations expert. He 
cannot match th# late Sen. Arthur 
Capper IR-Kanl of whom it waa 
said that ha could keep both ears 
to the ground simultaneously. But 
Hagerty ia skilled in the noble art 
of trouble spotting. He ran see 
trouble coming around comers 

So Hagerty may checkmate the 
skeptic, this time by arranging 
for the kind of medical newa con 
ference which haa often been aug 
gested. There is precedent for sue 
picion that the health of a presi 
dent is something hie aaeorate* 
do not car* to discuss frankly.

Grass-roots reports indicate that 
Mr. Eisenhower's campaign per 
formanr* so far ia convincing the 
voter* that he la physically able 
to take on another four-year term. 
Th* significance of hi, Walter 
Reed check-up this week ia that 
It may establish a precedent for 
future candidate*,

Th# voters may come to feel 
that candidate* owe them an alec- 
tlon-ave health accounting.

International Peace Park
Watertown I ek e , National Park 

which, together with Glacier Na
tional Park across th# Montana 
border, forma th* International 
Peace Park, shared by the United 
States and Canada.

WE HOW GIVE
• S & H GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps Every Wed.

LELAND S GROCERY & MARKET
400 N, Cuyler Ph. 4 2921

I ,
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Extras!
$25 OFF
ON ANY SECTIONAL 
SOFA BED SUITE OR 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

SELLING OYER 179.00 
Choice of Entire Stock 

on Hand . . .
Save Now on These

Pcry 10% down Paymnnt Plan

15 Cu. Ft. TRU-COiD Chest Freezer
Holds 525 lbs. of Frozen Food

$10 SOWN ON TUMI

Sale-priced I Sun ton* yellow and 
copperton* interior. 2 utility bos
kets, frozen pec* rack.

>88

V i

S 5

Words Unvented-typo 
Gas-fired Heater 

Reg. 14.50

188

ASMOVM IT AOA

Auxiliary wad heater—  
Ideal for bathroom or 
other small area. Re
quires no A/# connec
tion. Manuol control. 
Wall box requirement 
P»t 1 2 * x l7 K x % “.

f

Solti Equals Fomows
69.95 Clsansr

8810% SOWN 
ON TNM I

T

rfS1*

i S u W W ja  Reg. to 3.79
Ivory-White Priscilla

S*.

PAW 3.44
One group to clear at this 
low price. Complete clean-up 
One group to clear at thia 
of better curtains.

Men's Cotton Suede Shirt 
in Rich Colors

Usual 
2.79

Long tails stay tuckad 
In. Sanforized, medium 
heavyweight. New color
patterns.

,--'
Sizes S, M , L

Cotton Print Special 1 
USUALLY 79c

Crease-resistant; wash- 
fast. variety: geo
metries, florals, kitchen- 
types, nursery-types.

Save ^30! "Family-size" Roto-Broil 
with Push Buttons, Timer, Motor

U  SOWN. U  MONTMIT

MAKER'S PRICE 59 95! Rorbeque,
broil inside— grill, fry on topi 4- 
hour timer; motorized spit.

|88

11.1 cu. ft. family size [Tru-Cold
52-lb. freeztr and storage door

$10 down ON TIRW* R e f .  254.95

Popular spodous model with 
butter-keeper.full-widthmetol *  ®
crisper. Yellow interior.

I'
Canister Cleaner with 
disposable paper dust 
bags, powerful % HP 
motor. I  attachments.

48" Textured Fabrics 
for D ra p e rie s ...
R « f .  to  i.5 9  Y d .

Choose from smart pat
terns In wash-fast colors 
. . .  some with gold oven- 
lays. Preshrunk.

Ice-Guard Anti-Freeze 
'or positive protection

fCE-GDARD
5 ANTI FREEZE

>  ^̂235̂
•90. •* . 
•AUON

Over 95% methanol. 
Has special ingredients 
to prevent corrosion and 
rust in cooling system.

12.50 Sliding-Door 
Bathroom Cakinet

9 9 , 1 9 V  
OVMAU >88

i
Usual 59c Washfast 
Cotton Flannelette

Cozy and worm for 
baby robas or blonkats, 
pojamot for overyon*. 
Color-bright prints. 34*.

Machine-washable 
Pinwale Corduroy

usuAur
U9 84J.
American-mad#, first 
quality, craosa-resistant. 
Par drape:, suits, young 
wear. Jewel tones. 37"

 ̂ All Wool Blankets 
Regular 15.95

s® 8.00
All wool blankets in 
heavy weight mid# 
satin binding*. Fevr 
twin sizes. Limited 
quantities.

Reg. 2.98 Pajamas 
in FLANNELETTE

2 . 2 8
• 0
Suy now— ot big Word 
W eek savingl Soft, 
cuddly in a galaxy of 
petit# prints. 32-40.

, Whit* enameled steel. 
2  mirror doors slid* in 
stainless steel track 4 
odj. glass shelves.

BOYS' Usual 2.49 
Corduroy Shirts

Machine w ashab le , 
American mad# pinwaie

corduroy. Pad colors, 
tuy more than anal

Use Wards Christmas Lay-Away. Deposit Holds Choice Until Dec. 15th
u ....



5 U 'rane
By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa Newt Women's Editor

O N H ALLO W EEN A  PARADE OF YO U NG  "HOBGOB
L IN S " will cross the thresholds of many homes for on evening 
of tun. In addition to the traditional Halloween gomes, young 
guests will be expecting something special in the way of 
party fore. On a table dimly lighted with jack o'-lanterns, 
with a block, witch riding her broom in the shadows overhead, 
serve a tray of Gouda cheese, rye bread and crackers, with 
a basket ot sugared doughnuts. Also serve plenty of fresh,
swsst cider. | ”

I the youngsler* will find pleasure in
PLACE on a targe wooden tray 

or cuiving board one whole red- 
coaled round of Gouda cheese and 
anoUtSr one from which several 
wedges of the cheese are cut. 
Neither cellophane wrapping nor 
the red wax coat s.iould be re-

cutting and eating the jack o'lan- 
tern. s

Sugar-coated doughnuts and their 
sugared "hole”  are always favor- 
tea on this occasion.

Fresh sweet cider, chilled and 
served in glasses or served hot and

moved. To make it easy for > spiced in mugs with sticks of cin- 
little ’ spooks’ to cut additional'
wedges or slices of Gouda cheese,
1lae kitchen shears to cut away the 
label sticker and the thickness of 
wrapping under it. Oieese should 
always be served at room 'empera- 
ture to provide the most of its 
natural flavor and aroma. It is 
best to remove the Gouda rounds 
from the refrigerator at least one (QO
hour before serving time. __ - ________ _

Around the cut and uncut Gouda ■ r  I _ -
cheese rounds, arrange the cheese LefOrS Club Is blVen

Driver Education Ta lk

namon as sippers, will "pique the 
children's ihterest and adds to the 
refreshment fun.

This Halloween snack menu will 
appeal to any age. Although Hal
loween parties are usually for 
children, most adults still love Hal
loween customs and games. . .snd 
sometimes have Halloween parties,

TAKE TRAINING — Three Brownie leaders are shown discussing some phase of Girl
during the 18-hi

ership training course completed today. Shown are, from the left, Mrs. Bryant Flowers
Scout work with Mrs. Marian Osborne, right, council assistant, during the 18-hour lead-
of Miami; Mrs. Weldon DePrang of Pampa; and Mrs. A, D. Parsons of Skellytown.

(News photo)

(Fh e  S t a m p s  S m ly N e n r s

lAJom en 5 -A c tiv it ie s

wedges speared with colored ap
petizer picks, assorted crisp crack
ers and buttered ovals of rye bead.

12
Mrs. Howard Archer was host-] 

ess to the meeting of the Lefors

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1956

48th
Year

A  eheese knife, placed on .or he-lAri an<t Ciulr r*lnh with Mrs. H.
iioe the cheese tray, invtes the 
young guests to slice away and en
joy the sandwiches they can
make with this nut-like flavored, 
natural cheese.

Feature on this serving tray a 
cheese jack o’lantem on which a 
black witch and broom cutout is 
perened. Tnis is made by remov
ing both the wrappng and the wax 
coat from the cheese. Cut slim 
pieces of ripe olives and insert 
them in shallow cuts made with a 
sharp knife in the top aide of the 
cheese. The black cardboard and 
the pattern for the witch and 
broom are available at moat art 
supply stores.

The young host or hostess should 
remind the guesta that the jack 
o'lantem ia an important part of 
the refreshment. When the, rest of 
the Gouda cheese has ‘ vanished’.

Callan, president, in charge.
The program on driver educa

tion was presented by H. Callan, 
who teaches such a course in the 
Lefors school. A film was also
shown.

Attending were Mmes. Bob 
Brown, Bill Watson, R. H. Barron, 
Babe Hall, Earl Atkinson, Ray 
Boyd, Ray Jordan, Ted Gustin, Bub 
Camberledge, Durwood Lewis, J. 
E. Carter, Jerry Jacobe, Bob Pe
terson. Ed Lehnick, Marion Brown, 
Charles Gllsen, L. R. Spence and. 
H. Callan.

Pampa Bridge Club 
Announces Winners

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club met recently in the Parish 
Hall of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church. The Howell movement 
was played by the 32 persons pres- j 
ent.

Winners were Mrs. Louis Bums j 
and Clyde Baker, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Rowe, second: snd Mrs. 
Ham Luna and Mrs. Haskell Ma
guire, third.

Mark Griffith, son of Mr. andl Next meeting will be at 7 :30 p m. 
Mrs. John Griffith, was honored1 M""d «y  In the Episcopal Parish 
with a party Tuesday for his fourth1

Mark Griffith Feted 
With Birthday Party

FTA  Chapter Names 
Nominees For Titles

The Pampa High School chapter 
of Future Teachers of America, at 
a recent mleting, selected two stu
dents to compete for "M r. and Miss 
FTA ” titles at the district conven
tion in Canyon Nov. 6.

Miss Jeneane Price will be the 
candidate for the "Miss FTA ”  ti
tle, while Donald TLnney will com
pete for the "M r. FTA ’ ’ title. Miss 
Evelyn Coffee was chosen as 
Pampa s nominee for district vice- 
president.

Officers elected were Miss San
dra Walsh, president; Miss Judy 
Neslage, vice - president; Miss Jan 
Dyer, secretary; and Miss Sally 
Pullen, historian.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

5:30 — AAUW cooking . study 
group in Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company offices.

7 :30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
in IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8:00 _  ESA with Mrs. Charles R. D. Wilderson.

Leadership Course 
Given GS Workers

A Girl Scout leadership course 
for Brownie leaders, which began 
Oct. 15, ends today. Mrs. Marian 
Osborne, council assistant, was the 
instructor.

The 18-hour course is designed to 
'g ive the leaders knowledge, pro
gram skills and confidence to car
ry  out the Girl Scout program in 
their troops, Mrs. Osborne stated.

The Instruction covered songs And 
games, Girl Scout policies, troop 
finances, arts and crafts and troop 
government.

Taking the course were Mmes. 
A. W. Shubring, A. D. Parsons 
and C. D. Werley, all of Skelly
town; Mmes. Weldon De Prang, 

V. C. Moors. P.

Ruth Millett
In living rooms all over America 

one evening recently middle-aged 
wives must have sighed with envy 
as they saw on their TV screens 
a perfect demonstration of how a 
gentleman treats his lady in public.

The proud, gentle way he looked 
at his wife and looked after her 
comfort set the women to weighing 
their own husbands.

No, it wasn't some slick charac
ter actor.

It was none other than the first 
gentleman of the land, Pesident 
Eisenhower.

From  the moment their car ar
rived at the Cow Palace, viewers 
saw a man who by every proud 
grin and thoughtful gesture seemed 
to be saying to the crowd, "Don’t 
look at me. Look at her. Isn’t she 
a darling?”

As he started to help her from 
the car he reached back to get her 
wrap and asked her it she thought 
she would need it,. - 

Then, as he helped her through 
the crowds he kept turning to talk 
to her, to grin at her remarks, to 
bend over to listen to any word 
she had for him.

On the platform he gently drew] 
her to his side and didn’t begin 
his speech until he turned from the 
audience to hand her over to 
someone else.

By every look and every gesture 
this husband was plainly and proud
ly making sure that in his big mo
ment his wife was never to be 
even a step behind him.

It was something for the women 
df the country to see and something 
husbands of all ages might well 
have noted.

For it shpwed - plainly that noi 
light can be turned on a woman' 
that will be as flattering as her 
own husband's pride, respect and 
gallantry toward her as a woman.

birthday in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. E. S. Carroll of Kellerville.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, candy and punch were serv- 

l ed
Attending were Joe D., Jay 

Lynn and Johnny Roth, Rodney 
Bailey, Jessie Wayne Broom, Mol
ly and Stevie Gray, Jeanne Alten, 
Loydean and Dennis Price, Nancy 
Brown and Johnny C. Bilew. Send
ing gifts were Mias Jay F’lanagan. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jeffries and 
Quick, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Win- 
ton and D. R. Henry, all of Pam- 
P*

Read the Newt Classified Ads

Sam Houston PTA 
Plans Family Night

Sam Houston Parent - Teacher 
Association will sponsor its annual 
"fam ily night”  Friday, it has been 
announced. Mrs. Art Aftergut and 
her committee are in charge of the 
event.

Dinner will be served in the 
school cafeteria from 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. School work will be on dis
play in all rooms, and teachers 
will be on hand to visit with par
ents and disucss the children's 
work.

Proceeds from the family - night 
dinner will be used to carry out the 
FTA projects during the year

L. Robison, 1200 Charles. 
. FRIDAY

Women Voters Plan 
Activities For Month

The Pampa League of Women 
Voters has announced coming 
plans and meetings.

The executive board will meet at 
9:30 a m. Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Jess Clay, president, 517 N.
West; and a general luncheon q  . V V A / A
meeting is slated for 12 noon Mon- ' i r St  DOptlSt l W  f\

9 30 — League of Women Vot
ers, board meeting, with Mrs. Jess 
Clay, 517 N. Weal.

1:50 — Sunshine HD Club with 
Mrs. A, A. McElrathj Borger 
Highway.

5:30 — Sam Houston FTA family 
night in school.

5:30 — Woodrow Wilson "Food, 
Fun and Frolic" night in school 
cafeteria.

5:30 — Horace Mann FTA, 
food, fun and frolic night, In 
school.

8:00 — Lamar FTA "Fundi 
Night”  in school cafeteria.

SATURDAY
8:00 — Holy Souls School "fun 

night" in Parish Hall.

E. Phipps, T. R. W i l s o n ,  
E. J. Griffin, J. R. Bonner, John 
Ramsey, Joe Donaldson, J. Kirk 
Duncan, J. M. Thompson, A. D. 
Selman, N. B. Boyles, Johnnie 
Miller, James L. Minnlch, Douglas 
Miller, Carl Warner, Ed Duncan, 
Frank Conner, C. V. Mcllroy, Lou
is Allen, C. H. Thomas, Era'e 
Grady, all of Pampa; Mmes. Har 
ry Garrison and Chester Todd, both 
of Hopkins, and Mmes. Bryant 
Flowers and W. C. Coffee, both of 
Miami.

Japanese Tea Held 
By First Baptist GA

day in the Pampa Hotel. -Deadline 
for luncheon reservations, to be 
made with Mr*. Azelle Loftus, is
noon Friday.

During November, members of 
the League’s speakers’ bureau will 
present a program on the legal 
status of women for the Pampa Al- 
trusa Club.

The League study unit will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Nov. 13 and 27. In tyie 
home of Mrs. George Hrdlicka. 
And plans are underway for Pam
pa members to attend the area 
conference, to be held Nov. 13, In 
Wichita Falls.

The Vada Waldron Junior Girls’ 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church held a Japanese tea Tues
day in the church.

The room was decorated with 
Japanese maps, robes, Kakeshi 

■ dolls, other dolls. Furaahiki scarfs, 
The Young Women-. Asaoc.ation hand . painted K a r f l , postcards.

/#

Has Study Session

Read The News Classified Ads

of the First Baptist Church met re 
cently in the home of Miss Joyce 
Nelms, 818 N. Dwight.

The meeting was led by Miss 
Beth Spencer, president, and a pro
gram. "God Cares For Missions,”  
was presented.

Refreshments of cookies, Ice 
cream and soft drinks were serv
ed during the social period. Mem
bers present were Misses Peggy 
Hutto, Betty Johnson, Delma 
Franklin, Jayne Giddeon, Virginia 
Jones, LaVada Naylor, Beth Spen
cer. Sally Pullen, Zelma Franklin 
and Joyce Nelms.

fans, pictures, chopsticks, banners, 
lanterns and a Japanese game Ha- 
goita, similar ^badm ltton

The girls left their shoes outside 
the door, and were served cookies 
and green tea from a Japanese tea 
table, with the girls ritting on the 
floor.

The business session1 w n  led by 
Miss Jean Franklin, president, and 
the opening prayer was given by 
Miss Ronnie Roach. Mrs. E.. B. 
Bowman, introduced by the coun
selor, Mrs. W. B. Franklin, review
ed the first two chapters of the 
mission book. "Kojt of Japan.”

Thirty members were present.

Holy Souls School 
Slates 'Fun Night

Plana for the Holy Souls School 
"fun night”  have been completed, 
according to Mrs. Roger Farrow, 
room representative chairman. 
The event, to be held at • p.m. 
Saturday In Parish Hall, will be 
sponsored by the Home snd School 
Association.

Refreshment, of Chili, hot dog., 
cake and pie will be .erved. A va
riety of booths will bs provided for 
entertainment, with each classroom 
under the direction of a room moth
er, In charge of a booth.

General chairman of the event 
is Mrs Farrow. Mrs. W. V. Neu- 
meyer is chairman of the cafeter
ia. and Mrs. ' Francis Schwind is 
in charge of clean-up.

Room mothers in charge of 
booths include Mmes. Clyds Henry, 
W. R. Edmiaton, Norman Flaherty, 
R. H. Rutledge, W J. McNeill. 
W. Tommy Smith, A.' A. Gerlk, 
J. G. Glenney, F. A. Epps, Walter 
Pung, Anthony Welker, Gladys 
O'Gorman, Robert D. Mack, A. D. 
McNamara and Roy Champagne.

The event is open to the public.

Road The Newt Classified Ads

Comforts More 
Childhood Ills...
than snr other 
children', aspirin 
Mothere t ru .t  It. 
doctor* approve it, 
children like lta 
orange flavor.

SUOSEPHl
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILD (UR

IVY LEAGUERS

W ILL
BUY YOU

A — Monotone tweed with 
covered button trim front A 
bock, fixes 22 to SO. M M

■ — Multi-tweed skirt with 
walker pleats, fixes 22 te 
SO. S3 ft.

C — 100*4 Herringbone wool. 
Ivy league style, fixes 22 to 
30. f3 .»l.

Style Qsat k n 1st CeAar }•« Ceter

fend Mail Orders to: 
101 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

ent t$ run

something new 
for the

curve conscious!
a more definite 
emphasis toward 

the curved silhouette 
H O L L Y i

SKIRT SALE
Valutt up to 1.90

L L ^ W O O D

2.50

those of you who wear this year’s sleek
smooth new styles have been asking 

for something really different on the
shape scene . . .  now we feel we have 

answered this need . .. it'« Hollywood
V ’ette with a clever new lifting 

principle —  then crecent booster* that
raise from underneath each Whirlpool 

cup —  and with a performance that
really last*. —  come in and see for 

yourself . . .  in crips white cotton /
broadcloth, sizes 32-88, a, b, and c cups.

Exciting n.w ttylM In 
Washable wool flan
nel., Quilted Cotton* 
Colorful Felt.. De
tailed and trimmed 
with that expentlve 
look. Fitted or swirl 
model, in a grand ar
ray of colon.

e Cotton 
Quilt.

• 10-16

SUPERIOR!
•  Ta ilo rin g

•  Color Tonee

•  Saving.

FR EE A L T E R A T IO N S

| W estern  S ty led  

| D oub le Stitched 

| 13 % O x. Denim  

S an fo rised  Shrunk 

)  Bar T a ck ed , R ive ted  

| Z ip p e r  F ly  

| P len ty  o f Turn-up
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Schools Of Communism
EDITOR’S NOTE: Experts on 

Soviet and satellite affairs have 
now reached the conclusion that 
revolt of the satellites has split 
world communism Into three ma
jor schools and shattered Mos
cow's ideological leadership. In 
the following dispatch, veteran 
United Press diplomatic corre 
spondent Karol C. Thaler spells 
out what happened.

SANTA’S LITTLE FAR-EAST H E LPE R S -F ric tion  -motor 
racers receive finishing touches of paint on a toy factory's 
assembly line in Tokyo, Japan, as Nippon’s toy industry shifts 
into high gear to supply the overseas Christmas trade. An 
estimated 80 per cent of all toys made in Japan are manu
factured for export and the nr-ijor portion of them wind up 
on toy counters in the United States.

There Is More Than Meets
A

The Eye In "The Naked Eyerr

By AIJNE MOSBY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) -  U.S. 
Movie fans may be startled when 
they see a movie about photog
raphy, "H i*  Naked Eye," be
cause the eye is not the only ob
ject in the film that la nude.

For the first time In a Holly
wood film, female nudes will be 
shown on the screen. And for the 
first time for any country’s 
movies, Hollywood's own censor, 
the Johnston Office, awarded its 
seal of approval to the picture, 
nudes and all.

•Tile Naked E ye " nudes don’t 
move, as they are still photo- 
graphs made by famed lensman

Edward Weston of models lying 
on the sand dunea near his Mon 
terey, Calif., home.

"The Naked Eye", billed as the 
story of the "art and fun of pho
tography", also shows the photog
raphy — dressed — of Alfred E i
senstaedt, Margaret Bourke-White, 
Weegee, Daguerre and other mas
ters of the camera.

"The movie", a hot contender 
for the documentary Oscar next 
March, was virtually a one-man 
effort by Louis Stoumen.

“ I Included the nudes because 
they are among the most beauti
ful In the art of photography," 
Weston, the photographer, will be

By KAROL C. THALER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P ) — World com 
munism emerged today In a three 
way split —Krushchevism, Mao
ism and Tlto-lam.

Leading students of Soviet af
fairs now consider the once mono
lithic uniformity of the Commu 
nist bloc shattered and seemingly 
beyond repair.

With the leap-frog growth of the 
satellite revolt in east Europe, the 
signs are that Moscow's once un
disputed leadership of the Com
munist world is fading like a once 
red rose in a winter chill.

Loss of ideological leadership, 
the experts predicted, may be 
followed by the loss of Russian 
political predominance.

Tito Break Is Small
The blow to Moscow’s prestige 

dealt first by President Tito of 
Yugoslavia eight years ago was 
a mere pinprick compared to the 
open revolt now in progress in 
Poland and beginning in Hun
gary, the experts said.

That's Titoi8m.
And the ferment in the East 

European satellites is comple
mented by the quiet but deep- 
rooted independence drive of Red 
China's Mao Tae-Tung, who has

been moving away from Russia's 
tutelage at a fast pace. That's 
Mao-ism.

Moscow Challenged
The prevailing view among ex

pert observers here is that no 
matter how the present Polish ex
periment ends, the leadership of 
Moscow has been effectively chal
lenged.

Things may change again, but 
they will never be the same.

Russia's plight at present is ac
centuated by differences within 
the Kremlin itself, which appears 
increasingly split into two fac
tions—one led by Soviet Party 
Chief Nikita Khrushchev and the 
other, the Stalinists, apparently 
captained by former foreign min
ister V. M. Molotov.

There is no telling yet where 
this struggle will lead and wheth
er and in w h i c h  form 
"Khrushchevlam" will emerge as 
the sole and undisputed ruler of 
the vast Soviet Union.

Indications Clear
But the indications already are 

clear beyond doubt in Europe 
that Titoism has burst forth not 
as a mere challenge but as a 
serious competitor to Moscow's 
brand of communism.

Tito's "warm  and hearty con
gratulations" to Poland's ” Titoiat"i 
party leader Wladslaw Gomulka* 
lent support to suggestions that 
the square-jawed Yugoslav chief 
is marching forward as the head 
of a new Socialist bloc in east 
and central Europe.-

This development recalled an

earlier dream of the one-time par 
tisan fighter to lead a Balkan 
bloc of states in central and south 
east Europe. That idea aroused 
Generalissimo 8talin's immediate 
suspicions and he promptly ve 
toed it.

The scope of this scheme ap
pears now to have widened be
yond Stalin's wildest fears.

He Watched 
His Step!

LONGVIEW, Tex. UP _  Albert 
Jones, a restaurant operator, end 
ed up In jail because he watched 
his step too closely.

Police charged that they 
saw him repeatedly skip the 
sixth step In climbing the 
stairs of the restaurant.
They said they found 19 

pints of wine concealed under 
' the step and charged Jones 

with keeping wine bn prem
ises licensed for beer only.

H-Bomb Issue 
Started Six

• a

Months Ago
CHICAGO (U P )— The H-bomb 

issue, hottest question of the pres
idential campaign, had its begin
ning six months ago on April 21.

At that time, Adlai E. Steven
son came out for action to halt 
hydrogen bomb tests in a non-po
litical speech before the annual 
meeting of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors in Washing
ton, D.C.

He devoted just 217 words of a 
speech attacking the Republican 
foreign policy to the subject of 
H-bomb tests.

After criticizing GOP policy, 
Stevenson gave some of his own 
ideas. One was that this nation 
“ give prompt and earnest consid
eration to stopping further tests of 
the hydrogen bomb."

"As a layman I question the 
sense of multiplying the enlarging 
weapons of a destructive power 
already almost incomprehensi
ble," Stevenson said.

"O f course," he continued, " I

would call upon other nations to
follow our lead, and If they don't, 
and persist In further tests, we 
will know about it and can recon
sider our foreign policy."

It wasn't long after Stevenson 
won the Democratic presidential 
nomination in August that he be
gan talking about H-bomb tests 
again.

Recalling his April proposal, 
Stevenson told American Legion 
conventioneers in Los Angeles 
Sept. 5 that other nations had an 
nounced they would be willing to 
limit H-bomb tests.
■ S in c e  then, Stevenson has 
plugged away at the same theme 
in speeches across the country— 
at St. Louis, Mirfheapolis, Seattle, 
San Diego, Cincinnati, and else
where.

Spend A Glorious Evening 
from 5 uni’ll 9 tonight visiting 

Open House In North Crest

fAdv«rtls«mSHt>

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
Such a common thin* as unwise eating

or drinking may he a soi r̂ce of mild, hut 
annoying bladder irritation* Pik ilt 
feei restless, tense, and uncomfortable. Am  
if restless nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular ache* and pains doe 
to over-exertion, strain or emotional upset* 
are adding to your misery — don’t wait — 
try Doan's Pills,

Doan's Pills have three outstanding ad
vantages—act in three ways for your speedy 
return to comfort. 1—They have an easing 
soothing effect on bladder irritations. t —A 
fast pain-relieving action on nagging back
ache. headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
I— A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
the kidneys, tending to Increase the output 
of the 1ft miles of kidney tubes. So, get the 
same happy relief millions have enjoyed for 
over 60 years. Ask for new, large, economy 
gise and savs money. Get Doan’s Pills today 1

Read The News Clasulfted Ads

WAIT A FEW DAYS... 
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!
On October 30 you ’ ll see .  car so advanced it w ill 

m ake so-called “ new”  cars seem three years out o f 

date. On October 30 you ’ ll see years-ahead fea tu re , 

like T o rs io n -A ire  R id e , F ligh t Sw eep S ty lin g , T o ta l 

Contact B rake,, a Fu ry  “ 301 ” V -8  engine. On 
October 30 you ’ ll see one car leap  three fu ll yea 

ahead o f  the low -price  field  when you see and d r iv e

PLYMOUTH

recognised as a major artist, an
other Rembrandt.

"W e thought the censors at the! 
Johnston Office would be . ladies1 
in fussy hats, but not at all. They] 
were human beings. They thought 
It wa* an artistic, wholesome pic
ture.

Stoumen wrote, directed, pro
duced photographed and edited 
the 71-minute unusual movie ~| 
most of it in the tiny bedroom of. 
an apartment he converted into 
hi* "motion picture studio."

M .  1 .  M O t t B S
5-10-25c to $1.00 Store

Fall Fiesta of Values
SPECIAL VALUES (or this EVENT

MEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

Full Sized 
Qoulity Fabric 

30c Value

MEN'S STRETCH
ANKLE

\  * Serve Dr Pepper

I f

SOX
Fits A l l  Foot Sizea 
W id e  Aasortm ent 
o f  Colors 
R egu la r 49c

Pair

THAT NEVER LETS YOU DOWN!
For an Extra Pleasing “Zing”
Or Pepper’s Just the Thing!

Have a frosty-cold Dr. Pepper! There’s an 
invitation your thirst accepts with pleas

ure— always. Dr. Pepper in brimming with 
seat and sparkle and a flavor all ita own. Pepa 
you up, lift* your apirita, taatea titnply great. 
P ick  a pack o f Dr. Pepper—tha friendly 
’ ’Pepper-Upper*’ that navar lets you down!

DrPepper

SILK BLEND

KERCHIEFS
19c V a lu e  #  18x18”  Siae 
Hand R o lled  Hema 
Popu la r C o lors

LADIES SILK
HEAD SQUARES
35x33”  M u lti-C o lor prints. R eg . 59c

ic oo
'for

DONKEY PLANTERS
$ 1 2 9D esigned  and C o lored  to 

B eau tify  E very D ecor! 
R egu la r $4.98 Specia l

WASTE BASKETS
Mad* if soft plastic in rad. 
yellow, green. whit* — 14”  hlQh E a,

Wicker Clothes Baskets
67c Each

R eg. 98c V a lu e
Tou gh  —  L a rg e  C apac ity

Whistling Tea Kettle
R egu la r 98c V a lu e  

A  R ea l Buy at O n ly— 67c
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Ronson S ty le  

R egu la r 98c V a lue 49c
Kiddies Training Pants

W hit* and pastel color* — .......  K  £  m S  v J  ^
Quality knit material* — S u n  | I  J  J  W  
2, 4, ft — $1.07 valu*.

DIAPERS
Infanta Birdaaya — full XT" by 27" . . . . 77cGood quality —  absorbent
ft in cello wrapped pkg. — 1.1$ value

L A D IE S  R A Y O N  T R IC O T

PANTIES
0  Pink, W h ite , Blue, M aixe 
%  S izes 5, 6, and 7

Regular 29c 
Pair .......................................................

C ' ‘ ‘
1 9 ’

TOSS PILLOWS
M an y Design*, Colors 
98c V a lu e

Ladies, Misses Cotton Knit

CARDIGANS
Just Right for 

Cool Days!
I  Pastel Colors 
9  Long Sleeve 

•  S . M. L  
•  89c Value

SUPER VALUE!
LADIES'

NYLON HOSE
O ur R egu la r Firat Q u a lity  

Hose in Latest Fa ll Shades 

0  51 G auge, 15 D en ier 

§  P la in  and D ark  Seams 

§  Sixes 8 1/* to 10 Vi

Reg. 69c Volue

SPECIAL

V & i 7/
tv K i

Pr.

Many Other Outstanding Values In Every Department Of 
Our Completely Remodeled, Self Service Store!

) M m m
5-10-25c to $1.00 Store

105 N. Cuyler MO 5-5621

v
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The Doctor Says
By EDOAK P.

Mjny diseases caused ty  viruses 
(measles it a good c- ampl* leave 
a liie-long immunity. This .s no; the 
case lor influenza or ihe "flu,”  
probably because viruses attacking 
the upper breathing passages may 
not penetrate into the blood enough 
to stimulate the body to build a 
lasting resilience.

For this, and other reasons, the 
development of an effective vac
cine against influenza lias proved 
exceedingly difficult. To compli
cate matters further, there are 
several strains of virus causing 
influenza: while one strain causes 
an outbreak one year, it may be 
an entirely different one which 
gives trouble the next.

Furthermore, the "flu”  simply 
d sappear* for a time and no one 
knows what becomes of the virus 
in between outbreaks. This is 
commonly sooken of as going 
“ underground.”

SEVER A I, YEARS AGO, h i g h  
hopes were held for a vaccine 
against influenza. Favorable re
sults with such a vaccine in an 
epidemic in 1<M3 were dashed n 
1947. when the vaccin* failedf 
Nevertlieleas, there are some who 
feel that present vaccines offer a 
good chance of preventing t h e 
disease. Certainly there is a lot 
• f  research going on in this field.

Many (till remember the terri
ble “ flu”  epidemic of 1917 - IS, 
which was *h* greatest roidemie 
Mil a* ftH * " i «  P ii»le « that

JORDAN. M. D.

period, more people in Ihe United 
Slates alone died from the influ
enza. or Its comolications, than 
were killed in the World War 
raging. When, it ever, we shall
have another epidemic of__tfc a t
magnitude no one can sav cer
tainly; if it should come, we must 
be better prepared for it than we 
are at present.

ANYONE WHO IS STRICKEN
with this disease should imme
diately go to bed and stay there 
until the fever has been gone for 
several days. In Ihe presence of a 
bad epidemic, this precautionary 
measure is exceedingly im p o r 
tant since those who get out of 
bed too soon may comg d o w n  
with pneumonia or some other 
complication.

This is what happened In the 
1917-18 epidemic, when w h o l e  
families were hit almfftt simul
taneously. Often the one best able 
to move around had to get up !o 
wait on the others and then died 
soon after from pneumonia.

INFLIflRNZA HAS. or lb* whole;

been less serious and less fatal 
‘ than that great epidemic. S i n c e  
then, the discovery of peniefllin 
and other antibiotics has brought a 
pleasure of safety. These do not 
affect influenza itself, but may be 
life-saving in tjie treatment of 
pneumonia following influenza, of 
aome of the other complications.J

W t beliave that one truth ta alwaya conaistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be conaistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kale, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would apprecii te anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published dally escept Saturday by T h « Pampa Dally News, Atchison atj 
Somerville, i ’nrnpa. Texas. Phone 4-2526. all departments. Entered as second 
class matter under the act of March 3. 1813.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By C ARR IER  In Pampa. Sue per week. Paid In advance (at orflce) 3.',.90 per 
3 months. 87.Xu per t> months. tl.I.Ci) per year. By mail 37.50 per year In retail 
trading one. 313 00 per year outside retail trading sons. Price for ainsle 
copy i  cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served hy carrier.

The Long Arm
Ask ony government employee. He will tell you that 

right now we are experiencing boom times. Never hove 
things been so prosperous. People are working, goods 
are moving. He may even say: "Everything is booming 
but the guns." It's a pat phrase.

But if things are going along so nicely, why is Uncle 
Sam out to borrow $1.6 billion? Now we don't mean the 
usual weekly borrowing of $1.6 billion which "Uncle" 
customarily signs for every Friday. That has been going 
on for a long time. In order to have the cash to meet 
its debts the federal government trots over to the bank 
and goes on the cuff tor $1.6 billion four times a month.

Whot we are talking about is another $1.6 billion 
TiYa3tfrrtgn to 'th e^Teg ulor $ Fr6 b illio tV " —  -----------------.— —

This borrowing business began during the ascend
ancy of the Democrats under F. D. R. Ninety-one day 
notes are put out by the treasury every week, in order to 
pay off a previous issue of 91-day notes. Since, in a given 
91-day period there are 13 weeks, and since this same 
process goes on each week, we can see that the federal 
government is in debt on short-term loans something like 
$20.8 billion. This is in addition to its longer-term loans.

But now the federal government has increased the 
indebtedness. Instead of auctioning off $1.6 billion of 
9 1-day notes lost week, the hucksters of government 
sold $3.2 billion. They are dated October 17 and are 
redeemable January .16. But since the big flow of tax 
money will only be storting at that time it is unlikely that 
tne money will be on hand to meet this payment. There
fore, it is quite likely that come January 16, the govern
ment will hove to peddle another $3.2 billion in order to 
pay off last week's extravagances

It is entirely possible that this new figure of $3 2 
billion will become the regular weekly discrepancy of the 
federal bureaucracy, instead of the paltry little $16 
billion.

There's another point that needs emphasis, too. 
The only way the government con get ony tokers for 
these notes is by promising to pay interest on this money. 
But the government must also collect the interest in this 
some way or by raising tax revenues. This means that 
when the government borrows a particular sum of money, 
it must find the means to pay bock that entire sum, plus 
the interest And since government is o non-productive, 
protective device, it operates at the end of the economic 
cycle, only on the basis of overhead It produces nothing.
It is on arm, raised and extended over the economy, 
which never completes a circuit

When business or industry borrows sums of money, 
the reason for the borrowing is that business or industry 
intends to put that money to work so that more pro
duction, more wealth will be created. Such a borrowing 
has a sound purpose. It is feasible and creative. It pro
vides a circuit of energy.

But when government borrows money it is sustain
ed by no such Aiotive. Government's only economic 
function is to spend money. And, the arm of non-creative 
energy poised by the government is of such nature that 
the longer it remains, the more costly it becomes Each 
federal borrowing engenders the necessity for further 
ond greater borrowing

Our federal government is now for gone in main
taining the dry-rot of its own spending and borrowing, 
How long con it continue-1

The laws of physics guide us here A mechonicol 
orm extended from o central point ond with no place 
on which to rest the other end, con be extended only 
so for os the length of the orm and the weight of the 
arm, in combination, con be supported by the single base 
on which the orm rests If the orm becomes too long, 
too heavy, or its single mooring point too weak in tensile 
strength, the orm will drop off, or foiling that, will tip 
over its own base structure.

Mechonicolly speaking, we ore now ot the point 
where friction is developing between the base of the 
orm ond its support In elatively short order we con 
expect to see the orm t -ip off, or the base toppled

Eoch new oct of borrowing brings thot inescapable 
moment that much close*.

BETTER  JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Why The Cause Of Peace And 
Prosperity So Rarely Known

I am convinced that it more 
people holding positions ol influ
ence knew one simple economic 
fact, that we would be on the 
a ay to peace and greater pros
perity than we have ever had or 
ever dreamed of.

That fact is that wealth produced 
on a free and unhampered com
petitive market benems everyone 
in the world; that under those 
ideal conditions, which we have 
never had, the gain of one is the 
gain of all and the loss of one is 
the loss of all. Probably it is be
cause many people think that we 
have had a free and unhamper
ed market without government in
terference in the past and have 
seen the gain of one hurting 
others, that they do not believe 
that in a free and unhampered 
market the gain of one is the gain 
of all. It is because the United 
Slates in past years has more 
nearly had a free and unhamper
ed market with less government 
favoritism than any other country 
in the world that the people in this 
country live better than any place 
else in the world.

Belief Starts With Childhood
Free enterprise, of course, 1* 

not like gifts or things acquired 
by aggressive force or by fraud 
or by gambling or wars or in
heritance where one gains mater
ially and other loses. When one 
child receives a gift from his par
ent and the other child does not, 
the child that does not get the 
gift sees that the gain of one is 
the loss of the parent and does 
not benefit him. This belief often 
follows the youth as he grows up.

When he sees one youth get a 
Job and he does not have one. he’s 
inclined to think the boy with the 
Job has gained at his expense; 
that if that boy didn't have the 
job he would have It. And this be
lief follows on and is the error 
that goes into the labor unions. It 
is based on the theory that there 
is a limited amount of jobs and 
a limited amount of work to be 
done and if one man has the job. 
another man loses.
Wants His Children Te Pan* Him

But as man's mind begins to 
develop and emerge, he begins io 
see that when one man produces 
wealth by working, he becomes an 
employer of other labor when lie 
spends the fruits of his labor to 
satisfy his wants or the wants of 
others. And as the harmonies and 
beauties of freedom and liberty 
begin to dawn on this man whose 
mind is emerging, he begins lo 
realize, first, that he wants to see 
hi* children be wiser and more 
productive and more wealthy than 
he has ever been. He sees that 
their gain does not hurt him. And 
a* he continues this line of reason
ing, if he follows it to the logical 
conclusion, then he had to come *o 
the belief that if everyone was 
wiser end more productive and 
wealthier than he, that he would 
be benefited. He would then see 
that what he produced would ex
change for more than if others 
were not as wealthy and produc
tive as he. In short, he would see 
that the gain of one in nroducing 
wealth was the gain of all.

Another "Beam”
Another beam in the eyes of 

most people is that they see so 
much wealth acquired that is not 
acquired by increasing Ihe total 
wealth, but is acquired because 
the government has passed legis
lative laws giving some people 
great temporary material advan
tages over others. Such laws as 
p r o t e c t i v e  tariffs, immigra
tion quotas, government munipula- 
tion of credit and their attempts 
to regulate values of various serv
ices and materials, subsidized 
“ training” , labor laws that es
tablish the caste system and keep 
the man from below from having 
the right to compete. These and 
many other laws are the laws that 
give some people material advan
tages that deprive other peoole of 
th»ir natural God-given rights.

People have seen so many peo
ple become wealthy du» to these 
unethical and unjust laws and 
practices, it becomes difficult for 
th"m to see the beauty and har
mony and blessings that result in 
a free and unhampered competi
tive economy where in producing 
wealth the gain of one is the gain 
of all.

And there's little chance for 
many to understand this ethical, 
economic principle that is the Iran 
root of peace and prosperity so 
long as they are trained by teach
ers who do not believe or under
stand that each and every person 
should get what' he wants by ren
dering service efficiently enough so 
that those who pay his salary be
lieve they, too. are benefited. 
These men with emerging minds 
know no man ran explain what 
he does not understand. And the 
pity is that these teachers do not 
understand the free private com
petitive enterprise system where 
the gain of one is the gain of all.
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Fair Enough
Rum "A La Daiquiri"
And Where It All Started

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

MOPSY
Fo BCTTER WASH VUU Wt Vt 50LU \
m il l io n s  or pomes T a t a r  m a v ,
NOT PC MAN/ MEN LIST.*j

Early In th« 1930'*. when Gerar
do Machado ruled Cuba aa native 
satrap of a New York bank, Gerry 
Swinehart, a young squirt from 
Elkhart. Ind., was sent down to do 
"public relations,”  a new and 
snooty phase of press • agentry, for 
the Cuban government.

Mr. Swinehart had rhased horse- 
drawn fire engines for the Elkhart 
Truth add had served a spell on 
the Wept Palm* Beach Poet where 
he suffered a bruise on hia tender 
young peyche when the desk killed 
a big story about a six-foot alliga
tor which had been caught steal
ing yard - hena on the outskirts of 
town. There were, he was admon- 

| ished. no alligators east of Okeecho
bee end there might be rattle
snakes In Texas, but thsrs were 
none In Florida.

In Havana, he discovered the 
Daiquiri Cocktail, wrhich is made of 
Bacardi Rum, which is made of 
fermented cane juice. By his dili
gence among visiting Americans, 
this insidious delicacy, a liquid 
candy with a bouquet which runs 
up the nasal corridors to the brain, 
established a beachhead In the 
speakeasies of New York. He also 

| began the plague o< richly plain 
|tlve Caribbean dance music, start
ing with “ Siboney" and "Tha Pea
nut Vendor," which sot in spectaicu 
lar motion the rumba and other 
naturally lascivious cock - fight fig 
ures of the voodoo villages, He thus 
outmoded the two - step and the 
prim figures of the grizzly bear.

A few years later, Mr. Swtne 
hart set himself to the historical 
task of learning, for such value 
a* posterity might place upon the 
knowledge, just who discovered the 
Daiquiri. This i* best done by tele
phoning. One call led to another 
until he cornered, in the Murray 
Hill Hotel. New York, Josh Llnthi- 
cum. who is 190* had gone to the 
town of Daiquiri, * miles from 
Siboni^z, where the Rough Riders 
had landed in 1898, to work a* a 
chemist for the Spanish-Amertcan 
iron company. There were seven 
educated men who ran the (nines 
under Jennings Cox, the general 
manager, with miners from Spain 
doing the heavy work. This little 
aristocracy also had Chinese male 
servants. The salaries and mess al
lowances were generous and each 
of the seven got one gallon of Gold 
Medal Bacardi per month. Their 
only expense was 34 cents a week 
for laundry. The Cuban* drank 
their Bacardi In coffee, but Oox, 
experimenting like O. Henry's 
castaways who found'themselves 
surrounded by kegs and cases of 
assorted booze, finally hit upon a 
formula of 1% ounces of rum; Juice 
of one large lime; teaspoon of 
brown (repeat. brown l *ugar 
crushed ice; shake until shaker is 
frosted. Drink.

On their periodical religious for
ays into Santiago 28 miles sway, 
these genteel slummera taught the 
bartender at San Carlo hotel to 
make their libation and he called 
It "Ron A La Daiquiri.”  The term 
"Cocktail.”  an English or Ameri
can invention, was not current in 
Cuba.

Mr. Linthicum explained that

they had used brown sugar because 
the American Sugar Refining Com 
pany. for aome forgotten reason 
would not permit any local refin
ery to produce any sugar of better 
grade than brown crude. Mr 
Swinehart had directed hordes of 
American tourists to Sloppy Joe's 
a dump well named, and had drill
ed the bartenders to shove a froz
en Daiquiri made with white auger.

“ Yes, I  know," Mr. Linthicum 
said. "And it is terrible. “The sug
ar must be brown. That little flav
or of molasses makes tha real
thing.”

Mr. Swinehart inquired about the 
strange Caribbean songs which he 
was inflicting on the United Ststei 
timply by shipping bundles of sheet 
music to New York where they 
were scattered along Tin Pan A l
ley. Did Josh know anything about 
this?

“ Not much,”  Mr. Linthicum 
said, "because those songs were 
not yet written, but Cox played the 
guitar and had a fine baritone and 
he and an American Arm y dentiat 
named Burnham, who had tarried 
on after the war, had memoris
ed up e paraphrase of ‘The Road 
To Mandalay.' They used to give 
it hell In the full of the moon when 
full of Ron A La Daiquiri."

This parody was war surplus left 
on the Santiago beach when the 
boys went home to serve as stoog
es in the political career of-Theo- 
dore Roosevelt, who had the gall 
to put in for a Medal of Honor on
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“ There Is to be no more gold- 
bricking in the armed services.’ ’ 
declared a recent news report.

Whether this proves to be true 
or not, It seems that goldbricking 
in eivilian Federal agencies has 
been placed on at least a semi
official status. Witness a news 
item from Washington as follows: 
“ Federal agencies run fashion 
shows for men to spruce up male- 
Employe appearances; models 
drafted from employe ranks bris
tle at assignment.”

Well, what self-respecting man 
wouldn't bristle at such an assign
ment?

Certainly goldbricking has been 
debased from a fairly respectable 
game of wits, as practiced in the 
armed services, to a humiliating 
form of servility, as practiced In 
the civilian service.

Maybe It's time taxpayer ranks 
started briatling at the asitgnment 
of their taxes to pay bureaucrats 
who have nothing better to do 
than put on male fashion shows!

* , ‘ * J

National Whirligig

Estes Once Sponsored The 
"North Atlantic Union"

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The charge 
that Senator Eates Kefauver advo
cates a "dual citizenship" involv
ing possible loaa of American sov
ereignty has been leveled against 
him In certain Middle West areas 
and In anti - British cneters be
cause of his promotion of an organ
ization known aa the “ North Atlan
tic Union.”

With the support of 19 other Sen
ator*, the Democratic Vice Presi
dential nominee introduced a reso
lution requesting former President 
Truman to "Invite the democracies 
that sponsored the North Altontic 
Treaty to meet in convention to ex
plore how far" they can apply 
among these peoples the principles 
of a free federal union.”

When former Secretary of State 
Dean Acheaon opposed the Idea, 
Kefauver accused him of suffer
ing from a "lack of imagination 
and enterprise." Tire Kefauver res
olution wag never acted on by the 
Senate foreign  Relations Commit- 
tee, and some-of Ms orig inal 
era hav* withdrawn from tha move 
ment.

The nation’s moat illustrious in
ternationalists, "one worldera”  md 
“ union now”  enthusiast* wers as
sociated writh Kefauver in this ef
fort to organise a “ United 8tates 
of the Free World.”

They included the late Justice 
Owen J. Roberts of Philadelphia; 
the late Robert P. Patterson, for
mer Secretary of War; William L. 
Clayton. Houston international cot
ton broker; Clarence K. Strait, an 
author of the movement's bible, 
"Union Now "; and Harold C. 
Urey, atomic scientist.

One reason why the GOP has 
overlooked this issue is that Secre
tary John Foster Dulles, in his 
1949 campaign for Senate re-elec
tion, endorsed the idea It was bit
terly opposed by the American l e 
gion, the Veterans of Foreign

Wars and the Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

Although Kefauver did not spe- 
cifically propose a "dual citizen- 
ship" for the dozen or more na
tionalities to be fused Into the 
North Atlantic Union, he and his 
associates seemingly pointed in that 
direction. In urging favorable Sen. 
ate action, the Tennessean said:

"A  greater crisis, a depression 
or the conquest of individual coun
tries by communism might rush 
the convention and the Atlantic de
mocracies Into precipitate action, 
as the British were precipitated in. 
to offering union to the French in 
1940."' -

This referred to CSijjrchlirs pro. 
posal to Paul Reynaud, French 
Premier, just before the Dun
kerque disaster, that Britain and 
France agree to a common citi
zenship.

Another advocate, Representative 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana, said that 

baste political institution must 
precede economic and military 
programs, or it would be putting 
the cart before the horse.”  Urey 
went even further. He said:

■•A* to whether the Union will 
eventually grow into a world gov
ernment depends to a marked de
gree on how the Union behaves.'”  

Clayton, then vice president of 
the North Atlantic Union Associa
tion, saw th* economic advantages 
as an international trader. He said: 

"B y bringing Into one Union the 
free people* of the world, we can 
have one single competitive econo
my for all the demrx-ractes.”  

Luckily for the Stevenson - Ke
fauver ticket, In view of Allied dis
sension over the Sues Canal and 
other problems, the "One World” 
and "Union Now” movement never 
got beyond the talk stage, although 
Kefauver had fixed 1930 as the 
year for the North AtlanUc Un
ion's first international convention.

Hankering.

hi* own recommendation and 
yell and yell for It, though, for
tunately In vain.

Ona stanza of the Road to 81- 
boney will be at least enough, as 
follows:

“ In a plain thatched hut of bam
boo

On the trail to Daiquiri
There's a Cuban girl a ‘dreaming
And I know she waits for me.
For the wind song in the palm 

trees,
Wafted hither, aeems to say
‘Come you back, you Yankee sol

dier,
Come you back t i  Siboney.’ "
Mr. Linthicum, retired some 

years ago, now drinks American 
Panther with plain water.

Germany Is Nexf To Spain 
In Ease On Tourist Pocket

By HENRY McLEMORE

Farm Life Answer to Previous Puzzle 
ITT

A (.BOSS
1 Young cow 
3 Swine 
I  Young horse 

, 13 Verbal
13 African worm
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
15 A farmer

must be 
weather-----

16 Blackbird of 
cuckoo family

17 Peruse
18 Cotton fabric 

i 20 Tramples
22 Western 

farmer's 
product 

24 Humble 
28 Orpiment 
>3 Hurl
34 Ratio
35 Assam 

’ silkworm
36 Raced
37 Horse barn:
41 Cubic metei
42 Papal rape 
44 Musical

composition 
48 Make possible 
S3 Journey 
34 Tree fluid
56 M ilk-----
37 Bulging jar 
SI Night beforg 
39 Sea eagles 
60 Equal 
I I  Weight of 

India 
62 Dirk

DOWN
1 Bovine 

animals
2 Operatic solo 
1 Shoemaker's

apparatus

Run away 
What a 
farmer does 
Electrified 
particle 
Spat
Solicitude 
Olive genus 
Conduct 
Scatters, as 
hay
Compass point 
Railroads
(sb )
Babylonian
deity
High cards 
Diminutive of 
Bartholomew 
Continent 
Pierce with 
a knife

LJ(*3L3

29 Formerly
30 Back of neck
31 Passage in 

the brain
32 Surrender
38 Land parcel
39 Expunges
40 Symbol for 

samarium
41 Oriental coin 
43 Victim of

leprosy

44 Cease
45 Shield 

bearing
46 River in 

Africa
47 Three-bande* 

armadillo
49 Mimics
50 Farm building
51 Row
52 Otherwise 
55 Hail!

MUNICH — Jottings from t  
Rhineland Notebook: Germany,
with the possible exception ot Spain 
and Ireland, is the easiest on the 
tourist's pocket book of any country 
on this side of the Atlantic. . .Reot- 

i surant. hotel, and entertainment 
| prices are Just about a fourth of 
' what they are in France, and less 
than half of what they are in Italy

. . .And one doesn't have to chock 
apd recheck the bill to prevent a 
scalping. . .Also, when a tip is 
given, tt is accepted without a 
dirty look regardless of its sise. . , 
Train travel ia swift, comfortable, 
on schedule, and dirt cheap, , .And 
the German Post Office Is effici
ency plus. . .Drop a  letter In s 
box and It's on its way.

For some reason. I n e v e r  
thought of Germany as an especi
ally beautiful country- . .Well, It Is 
. . .1 have beat around the world 
quite a bit, but never have I seen 
scenery that surpasses that of Ber- 
chtesgaden and Gsrmlsch. . .The 
smaller towns are gems . Pure 
picture pootesrd. . .A ride' on the 
Rhine — and I I I  take a grey day 
instead of s sunny one —  is an 
experience your memory will re 
tain long after yoOr snapshots are 
brittle and faded.

The German* are great watch 
era, especially of anything mechan 
teal. , One of their favorite diver 
slons is to gather on the foot 
bridges which span the autobahn 
and gate by the hour at the pass 
ing motor traffic. . .The observa 
tion decks at the airports are al 
ways Jammed, and at American 
military parades it Is the tanks 
— and the tanks, alone — which 
excite the German spectators.

Germans must be the greatest hl- 
ksra In the world. . .Hikers are 
everywhere, and they seem to de
light in tha toughest, steepest 
trails. . .They are oblivious to the 
weather. , .Rain, wind and cold 
seem to he a challenge, and the 
nastier the day, the more they 
hike.

They're great campers, too.The 
river banks arc dotted with tents, 
even at ihis time of year when 
the weather is getting shArp. . . 
The campers kick a soccer ball 
about, and there is -lways at 
least one couple batting a shuttle
cock back and lerth with bad
minton rackets — and there never 
is a net. . .Most of the campers ar-_ 
rive by motorcycle, usually two to

a machine. , .The stuff they pack 
on the motorcycle Is astounding. . .  
I  saw one couple unload and set 
up in fifteen minutes a big tent, 
a table that saated six, six chairs, 
full cooking equipment, a n d  
enough food to Iasi them s week.

Not too many Germans speak 
English, but they do not like to 
let you know It. . .They will bring 
the wrong articles in stores, and 
fetch the wrong diahea in restsu- 
rant*. rather than admit they don't 
understand. . .Just about the best 
food the Germans cook — tf you 
like K — is red cabbage, but It ia 
awfully hard to come by. . .It ia 
looked down on as a plebeian dish, 
and restaurants shy away from 
serving it for fear they will be 
known a* our equivalent of a 
greasy spoon.

Germans seem to have little re
gard for their own lives. . .Thia 
is especially noticeable on the au
tobahn, where they drive with an 
appalling recklessness. , .They lead 
the world In traffic accidents, and 
one ride on their roads shows you 
why. . .To American*, the turn 
indicators on German cars are 
known as "idiot sticks” , . .T h e  
Germans signal for turn* and make 
them at the same time, allowing 
no margin of safety for the car 
following. . .It’* a foggy country, 
too, but car* and motorcycle* tear 
■long at 75-85 mile* per hour when 
they can't see twenty yards ahead 
. . .Official statistics show that only 
one of ten motorcyclists who buy 
their machines on time, lives to 
make the final payment.

Gormans cook pork in more ways 
and cook it more ways badly, than 
any other race, . .And what they 
do to shrimp and oysters shouldn’t 
happen to even, a shrimp or an 
oyster. , .But their oxtail soup is 
fit for the gods. , .Their coffee is 
strong, their cigar* weak, their 
men handsome, and their women, 
very few of whom use make-up, 
decidedly so-so.

BID FOR A SMILE
Ones! — (3n«h. I wish I could 

afford »  car Ilk* this!
Owner — *o do I.

— A —
"F or Fondness* sake,”  scolded the 

•nkrii * i f « .  after havin* asked her 
husband for th* fifth Sunday to ac
company her to church, "the pe'sh. 
hors will soon he talking about us 
ss they did about poor Mr. r na 
Mra B-ow i. The only lime I'-»jr 
went out tosether a n  when the 
(a s  stove exploded."
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MAKING THE 8H0I  K|T~Republican campaign headquer- 
tera in waihlniton, D C., bulU a awiteh on tha famous Steven* 
ion hoie-in-the-sole shot symbol with a window banner which 
proclaims: "Don't let this happen to YOUI" it's right ne*t 
door to the District Of Columbia Club'S Stavenson-Kefauver 
headquarters. Republican National Committee workers Jans 
Kottmaier, on ladder, and Jane Owen wear their h**t ‘Tka’* 
dresses to preview baddar tor photographer!.

\

Quotes In The News
By UNITED PRESS „

MASON CITY, Ih W a d a n . Estas 
Kafauvar on tha administration's 
foreign policy:*

" I  prefer to think that Presi
dent Eisenhower and Mi Dulles 
have been guilty only of stubborn 
refusal to r«movs their ibsadlntsd 
glasses."

HODLYWOOD film  star Jayne 
Manafiold obtaining a divorce 
from public relations man Paul 
Mansfield.

"Ha believed a wom an's place 
was In the home, and moat eape 
daily in the Indian from I  a m 
to B p m."

DETROIT— Mrs. Marl# Hay as
of Detroit going through the ot-deal 
of proving the baby ahe gave birth 
to unaided was really here:

"The hard part la getting a birth 
certificate."

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-* John Dee 
Tolliver, aCbldwater, Miss.. Negro, 
telling police he shot a fa‘ th heales 
her* use of a voodoo hex that 
killed hit mother:

" I  Jumped ideorg#) Webster 
about killing my mother and he 
put the voodoo on me and my sla
ter. Every time i buy a new tire, 
It blows out In a week."

Rock ‘h1 
receiving

MEMPHIS. Tenn.
Idol Elvis Presley 
draft questionnaire;

"I 'm  no different from anyone 
else. When they want me, I'm 
ready. I ’ ll have a ball until they

call me and after they eall me.

WASHINGTON -  President Eta 
mhower replying to the latter 
from Soviet Premier Bulganin 
urging a ban on H-bombs:

" . .  .Your note in the midst of a 
national election campaign. k .«*  
pressing your support of tha opin
ions of 'certain promlhent public 
figures., constitutes an interfer- 
enao by a foreign nation in our 
internal affaire.

WASHINGTON -*  Secretary of 
8lata John Foster Dulles ruling 
out U.S. military aid to Poland ra* 
KaWllaaa of w h v  Russia dtftS 

" I  do hot think we would, send
our own armed forces. 1 doubt it 
would be profitable snd it would 
be the last thing In the world they 
(the Poles I would went."

LONDON — Belly Lane Cherry 
ot Orangesburg, S.C., on winning 
the rutjier-up title in the M l a a 
World contest:

" I  never thought I'd win, So It 
wss no disappointment."

The United States uses sa much 
saw timber a i all the rest of the
world combined.

Wheeler .Personals

TOKYO — Gen. Randolph Pate, 
commandant V  tha Marini Corps, 
disagreeing with Brig. Gen. Davm 
F. O'Neill who ordered families of 
combat marines out of Japan:

" I  don't agree with Genora)

By VO ND ElX  KILUNGSWORTM 
Pampa Nsws Correspondent .

Weekend guests In tha horns of 
Mr. and Mra. T. C. Lott were Mr. 
and lira. Lott Kennedy Of Liberal, 
Kane.

Bit Borden snd a friend, Richard 
Lamascas, visited in the homa of 
Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Iordan Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cola Johnson 
and Children of El Paso are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mra, 
CpcU Johnson and Mr.- and Mra. 
Curtis K1 dwell

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Jones snd 
children,viaited over the weekend 
in the homes of Mr snd Mrs. Mur
ry Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyds Farris.

(iVorge Garni y, Jesse J. Dyer, 
Loubet Motive. Earl Brown, Blit 
Owen and Archie Hlbler attended 
a School Administrators snd Board 
Members Convention in Austin 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mesh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford Hava 
gofle to attend a Ktwanla Conven
tion In Corpus Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harris

mads a bualnip* trip to AnjariUo 
Friday.

Rev. Darrell Tayfor will be ih 
Buna vista this week helping 
with revival services at the First 
Baptist Church there.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Parsley 
have moved from West Highway 
t i l  into the houee recently vacat
ed by tha Oaulta on South Cana
dian Street.

Miss Marsha Croasland of Bor- 
gsr Spent last weak with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross- 
land.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth Franklin 
vliiaited relatives In Pampa Sun 
day.

MTS. George uahuy, Donald 
Mike, and Carol visited her 
mother, Mrs. D. M. Julian of 
Plainvlew over the week end.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Brown and 
Sondra are visiting relatives in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mitchell 
snd children of Amarillo were 
week end guests In the home of 
his mother, Mrs. C. D. Mitchell.

Nelda Fulka, Mona Finsterwald, 
and Joan Helton of Amarillo were
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and Brlsccvisitors In Wheeler 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Hays of Du
mas visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Hays, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Vaughan, 
Mike and Gary, spent Saturday In 
Weatherford, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zybach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert dSyoach 
have returned from a trip to 
Marysvi'le, Kans., and Savannah, 
Mo.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Laycock and 
baby of Pampa visited over the 
week end in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Den
son and Mr. and Mrs. K. Lajeock.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Pendleton 
and family of Amarillo visited rel
atives and friends in Wheeler over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carter and 
Linda visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Scott of Dallas over 
the week end.

Mrs. Grainger Mrlthany and son 
are visiting relatives in Dallas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and 
.---------- ---- ------—.

family and Mr. and Mra. Monk
Bower man and family viaited in 
Oklahoma City Sunday la thd 
home# of Mr and Mrs. Cal v ia
VYainwright, Mr. and Mra. Bobby
Wyrick, and Mra. J. C. Wains 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Mann and 
Mrs. Earl Brown attended thd 
singing convention held in Sham* 
rock Sunday. . -

Mr. and Mra. Olen Robert eon 
and family of Whits D«er have 
been visiting in the homos of their 
parents, Mrs. Bessie Robertson 
and Mr. and Mra. Amos May.

Mrs. Beatrice Qreenhouse and 
Miss Dorothy Greenhouse viaited 
in Borger over thd weak end In the 
homes of Henry Greenhouse and 
N. P. Woodsley.

"fPsid F*lltie*rA dverti se men# I

O'Neill 
made a

on thld order, 
mistake,

I  tnlnk be

Read the News Classified Ads

SAVE CASH 
EVERY DAY

AT

I. G. A.
F O O D  L I N E R

I S T E N  D A I L Y
(beept Sunday)

KPAT 12:05 p . m .

J U
THE

WRITE-IN 
JAN DID AT!w. in
D A N I E L

FOR

G O V E R N O R
M  w . r e k v t u l

*
m.

... *all * * * * *

“p?— mm

L

■

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! SHOP AND SAVE!
W

loyktdu Open. ..
BEAUTY D O l l  CARRIAGE
An sa tra -s iro n g  c a rn a g e  . .  . hat heavy  
gauge p lttiic  body, 3 bow fold ing hood, 
baked enamel body ttrippmg Plated spoke 
wheels, molded h rti.

Sh o p
W h ite 's

Complete
Toy

Osonrtmenf

M ILE
l*h 1 coil'd

• !

scolded the 
n* naked her
lunrisy to sc. ihe n*' li -
Inc about us oor Mr. -nd 
y time t'-cy 
■a when the

1 4 "  " I 0 N N I I  l A i r  D O U

SA* O r in h ! $h# Shad* f t o r i l  
SA# M#r O»op#n>

PliltH heed ind body, ar- 
molded hatf, tlaapmg ^
• y •» lonht* <6m*l
with ban'#, plcifier, U  1 
ether baby tu l i lS 'i l l . t  V

PhiM Cat...
WHITE SUPER DELUXE
G u a r a n te e d  1 8 ,0 0 0  M iles

Unexcelled for durability end dependability Enqi* 
ne#r*d end roid te*t*d to Qtv# you more tire mile* 
•f# dnd added driving teUty . . alwayt.

a- 0

00*14
-TYPE

9 7 *

ELECTRIC CANNON TRUCK

1 2 ’ 5
lottery dp#'4»#d
tenet end lower* 8y ei#«
IcOnic pulh huMon P»f*l 
Kermleit Ahtotle.

Te x a s  r a n g e r  w a g o n  4
M l sue. *ll-metll wegan hti rubber 
h*et I-phi *#d end grey

ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH

1 0 "
With Ivll-iee* seipl'l-ef 
S l . r ,  7«rp tn  retard* u*> '•  
12 inche* Cornel *wth loud 
end ftdft n«edl«i

NOW
SPECIAL

r
ENGLISH BIKE

i«|Sa*l«d iScinf model hei )>»•*# 
purm tr Arche, yeen lor ee«e- oedelmp, 
eei'se, b'Siee lot #-*•'*' talely Blech 
da*«h w.th gold trim

gfIMlf PATIMRT1 hi IdW At I I  11

DELUXE 12-INCH TRICYCLE
A f#d end wK<»# Nityd#
H*et will He A reel rAnll f#f rh# 
r<*m w  All mei#i le d y .

SM' »fe*

NOW
S P iC IA l

69

I R O W N I f  
H O LID A Y  

FLASH C AM ERA

Big cemeri l«#)u*e« II S budget a*ice

* .7 0 -1 5  T U II-T Y P f  
REG 126 65 
P R K I CUT

4.70*1 S TUBEUS1 
REG. $ 3 0 .2 5  
PRICE CUT

REAR VIEW MIRROR
SPECIAL 0 9 8  
N O W  m M

STEERING WHEEL 
COVER

SPECIAL j  
NOW

Plus tax with Your Old Recoppob/e Tirol 
WEEKLY PAYMENTS At LOW AS $1.25

WHITE Super BATTERY
G u a ra n te e d  30 M o n th s

l*n f- l* lt t f t f  lure ItArtsng F.f» 
1940-54 CAtvr#!#!, Plymouth, 
Neth, Sfudeb«k«r, t)od f# , m#ny 
Othtr mod#1*.

INJTAllID m il

a tou r i rm

, 8 8

CXCH.

eeto'**

AU TO  MAT PROTECTOR SET
Protect* Irani Hoar met 
greed

Pits man cer* Choice ol blue er

FULTON BUMPER CLAMP
tempered tf##l damp with U lolt* 
Adju»t* Fo Pit O Q
Mo»» lumpen M

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  h a r v e s t e r  
A N T IF R E E Z E

GALLON

Ptrmenent.tfpe, Onll not bo-l 
e**er tiiuei jour cer J **ey 
pro'ection Contrail teepege. 
eost, end tart#*i*n.

H EA V Y DUTY THERM OSTAT

AS LOW AS W  ^

AUTO HANDY LIGHT
Plugs into cigoritt# lighter

SPECIAL A Q 4
NOW Q

2-Clll FLASHLIGHT
Always Dependable

SPECIAL 
NOW

I* I I  boffenei

Autmau B fn M C S f
Q p tU & lt l

d o u i l e - b e d  s i z e  
b e a c o n  b l a n k e t

h i h m i z T T o m
A ,R CONDITIONER
N o  O ism a n flln y i

CONDITIONER 
COVER

ARMSTRONG S-RADIANT 
GAS NEATER

'♦I'Ueni W*e'bor.
MU bn aeu), ” '’0, «#»i*»i

*1°° crM 
cOOlHSl 
n o w  oseir

3000-Jsog CFM
5.4*

SPR-On IIICTRIC SKllltT
fully Suibmeiic mub t*me#relure 
leieetsr (ontrol M»eti exetl't Se«l*d 
in elemsnt. Come* wirk m#iel I'd 
ind lieeiitif laid

f a m o u s  l a u r e l  ELECTRIC RLANRET
Pull 7 2 " * 84 ’ ♦ * * ^or Double-bed Comfon

DUAL CONTROL ELECTRIC BLANKET . . . * »

STEAM OR DRY IRON
U«#t regular Iir «#•#* Ms* »usu, 
erael heel led ell iraued be«el 
F nfl#u,(l fabric telktlhr lltg t *01#
gleie 3W lb*

Magic Maid 
TOASTER

Autom atic . A llim inun im  
with black trim . M od 
ern strMmMHird daalgh.

$1288

8-PIKE CANISTER SET
felished aluminum conlamarl s e a  
fee your lee. flour, lugtr end J i  * ’ 
eeffee

A <|uel'Ff Keefer i t  i  pppuler price AGA approved 
. . cen iron burn#r, breii v#l#« Ceramic bacltwall 
and radiant* Chromepl t̂# dresi guard.

• Deluxe Gas Cock . Special M i
• Durable Heater Hose............. ... . Special 69c

USE WHITE S P ER S O N A LIZED  CREDIT TERMS'

109 S. CUYLER

PAMPA MO 4-3268



Heard Through 
The Harry I

By B A R R Y  A . L IT T M A N N  

Pam pa N ew * Sport* L d ito r

To say the least, everyone of the 
•00 odd people who were guests of 
General Supply Company, Magce- 
bar distributors in this area, enjoy 
ed themselves yesterday as they 
first watched little Bo Wininger 
shoot a 36 for par against all kinds 
of gale - like wiads as he and Bill 
Smith of Fort Worth teamed up 
to beat Pampa Country Club 
champ C. F. McGinnis and Country 
Club pro, Hart Warren, by one 
stroke as they played a nine-hole 
exhibition match.

After the excellent clinic given 
bx Wininger, everyone had more 
than enough to eat as the General 
Supply Company put »n an old 
fashioned New Orleans “ shrimp 
boll*' for the enjoyment of every
one around.

To moaOof the fans out on the 
golf course yesterday, the name of 
Bo Wininger was the high spot of 
the afternoon. Bo, after his match, 
came over and started to chat and 
he certainly proved an entertaining 
raconteur and a pro with an inter
esting history.

The Bo was horn in Chico, Calif., 
and began his golf some 17 years 
ago when he was 15. He was a nat 
ural athlete, not only in golf, hut 
In other sports as well and upon 
graduation from high school, he 
enrolled at Oklahoma A IM  where 
he promptly won the Missouri Val-
|ey Conference championship *s a competent instinctpr
freshman. At this point In his life, 
some years of service for llncle 
6am Interfered and college (fid not 
enter Bo’s mind again until 1948 
when he went back to Oklahoma 
A tM  and promptly won the Mis
souri Vnlley Conference champion
ship three more time* before final
ly grtting his diploma.

Not sure what he wanted to do 
yet. Bo went to Florida for a few 
months upon graduation playing 
some strong amateur golf. From 
there, he went to work for the 
George Hepworth Wool Corp. in 
Philadelphia, incorporating h I * 
golf with his work. During this 
time, he won the Oklahoma Ama
teur, Oklahoma City Invitational 
and Fort' Smith, Ark., tourneys to 
name a few of hi$ top win*.

Finally on April 8. 1952, Bo de
rided to turn pro. He sweated mil 
hi* six • month period of not tak
ing home any pay for his play and 
despite that handicap, wound up 
26th in the country In total earn
ings. He won two major touma 
mentn that year, the Hot Springs 
Invitational where he beat the 
ranking favorite Dr. Cary Middle 
coff, the Memphis, Tenn.,. dentist 
and Doug Ford, a heavy money 
winner that year. He also won the 
Kansas City Open that year. His 
earnings amounted to nbout 57,000 
for tile nix month -period he was 
allowed to take priie money tn 
1925-53.

In 1954, Bo finished 13th In the 
country in prize money as he tour
ed the complete circuit, never win

ning a tourney, but always manag
ing to come in second or third to 
put him near the top money - wise. 
The same idea prevailed In 1955 as 
Wininger wound up 17th in the na
tion after all the cash was counted.

This ggar, to date, Bo stands 
about 14th in that country for total 
money won and the only tournfey 
he has won of any consequence was 
the KC Open. Before Bo left us, 
we naturally asked him what his 
top thrill was and boy, the one he 
told us about was a lulu.

It happened down in St. Peters
burg, Fla., on the beautiful Pasa
dena Golf Course, which Is laid 
out in the bay and has plenty of 
water to gel trapped into. The Bo 
was waiting to tee off on the 17th, 
a 217-yarder with a narrow fair
way. .Ail of a sudden Chick Har- 
bet who plays out of Grossinger, 
N.Y., and was playing behind Win- 
inger and his foursome, came run
ning up and said to Bo, “ Heck, Bo. 
I ’ve never seen you hit a shot," 
and with that Bo teed off. The 
shot was true and Ilarhet remark
ed that “ It's either one or noth
ing.’ ’ and 'ion know the rest. It 
was ” one!’  as the chunky goiter 
carded a hole in one. All told, Bo 
has carded seven holes in one, 
four of which came in competitive 
Pl»y. f

For the younger golfer who at
tended his excellent clinic after the 
match. Bo had this to say: “ Get a

I I

you the proper way to shoot your 
game. It's very important to do this 
while you are young because at a 
young age you will pick up certain 
habits and keep them through life.” 
Most of the high school golfers at
tended the clinic with many of the 
seasoned country club fjblfers tak
ing part in-the clinic too. ^

It's g good way to make a liv 
ing hinted Bo, for “ Where else can 
a fellow just out of college earn 
525,000 on a job and have a good 
time at it too." Of course, it tukes 
some talent to get that kind of 
money, hut who, without talent, 
can afford to go along the pro 
circuit?

In all. Bo Wininger proved again 
to all around the Pampa Country 
Club yesterday that he was a real 
■ pro,”  dedicated to his work and 
eager to help the youngsters move 
on up the ladder to success.

Besides his golfing chores. Bo 
work* for Rodman Supply Com
pany in Odessa and does a pretty 
good job at that job too.

TOKYO (U P i -  The Brooklyn 
Dodgers are gradually regaining 
the confidence of Japanese base
ball fans. Their record now stands 
three victories and two defeats.

But the fans are disappointed 
that -the Bums have am only five 
homers in five games, two by 
Roy Campanella, and one each 
by Jackie Robinson, Gil Hodge* 
and Duke Snider.

Will
Be Key Man 
For Arkansas
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All Go Jo Sooner Land 
For Chance To Play Well

4 8 th <

RFMwnl |

w t j s S

T H E  R IG H T  W A Y — That’s what Bo Wininger, shown above, is doing for the 
galleryites who flocked to the Pampa Country Club yesterday to watch' him 
shoot an evfen par 36 in a nine hole exhibition along with Hart Warren, C. F. Mc
Ginnis and Bill Smith. His clinic/held after the match attracted better than 200 
persons. . ' - * (News photo)

Wininger Steals Show 
Pampa CC Yesterday

Read the New* Classified Ad*

Despile the fact that the Pampa 
Country Club was hit by wlnda baT- 
ter than 30 miles per hour, little 
Bo Wininger showed why he is rst- 
ed one of America's top pro golf
ers as he fired an even par 38 for 
Ihe first nine as her and Bill Smith 
put on an exhibition against Coun
try Club Champion C. F. McGin
nis and Country Club pro. Hart 
Warren. The severe wind made all 
of the golfers' games erratic and 
didn't give the fans much enjoy
ment either. C. F. McGinnis was 
next with a 37 and Hart Warren 
and Bit) Smith each posted 39'* 
for their effort.

After the match, Wininger .con
ducted a clinic for the' better than 
500^'who attended the "shrimp 
boil" sponsored by General Supply 
Corporation of'Odessa, distributor 
of the Magcobar products in this

*rea. His clinic w ill well received 
■ i ( f  the TSo will long be refherhhdh- 
ed around Pampa for his pleasing 
way not only on the golf course, 
but off It too

The rest of the evening was de
voted to “ shrimping'' as General 
Supply brought up Its ace chefs 
from New Orleans and New Iberia, 
La., for this feed. Real shrimp cre
ole was 'served much to the enjoy
ment of the crowd of better than 
500 people.

The Pampa Country Qjub will be 
the scene of some more top-flight 
golf Saturday when Joe Kirls- 
wood Sr., the great trick-shot ar
tist teams with H&rt Warren, Coun
try Club pro. to play against Bill 
Smith, Amarillo Country Club pro 
and Joe Houck, Huber Country Club 
of Borger pro. The match is slated 
to begin at 3:00 p m. with Kirk,-

S k
#RES

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Moose Lodge 3: N.N.P. 1 
Celanese 3; CAbot Tin. 1 
C. R. Hoover, 3; Schlumberger 1 
Cities Service 3; Panhandle Pack

ing Co. 1
Northern Natural Gas 2: Cabot 

Machine 2
Cores. Inc^ 2: Klk* Lodge 2 

HIGH TEAM SERIES:
Cores. Inc. 2307 

HIGH TEAM GAME:
Cores, Inc. 863

fv-* % ■ *, >* +* ' i

WHITE'S
14-inch TV

With 
1-Room 

Clarity

HOM E ENTERTAINM ENT BARGAIN!
■ -X ** *'. • ■ * Hie*

m  O  I C  PORTABLE

★  Convtnitnt Sid* Controls

★  Built-in Antenna

★  Automatic Focus

★  Block-Contrast-Filter 
Picture Tube

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES:
Stan BrTke, 620 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME:
Stan Brake, 232

PINEHURST. N.C. it7 P l-P *r -  
ennia^runner-up John W. Roberts 
of Columbus, Ohio, and white- 
maned Tom Robbins of Larch- 
mont, N.Y., were favored to score 
quarterfinal wins today In the 
North and South Invitation Seniors 
championship.

Roberts, who has won every 
seniors title except the North and 
South, was only one shot over par 
Wednesday to move from the role 
of dark horse to co-favorite. The 
Ohioan was runner-up here the 
past two years and he was co
medalist this year.

Robbins, current Westchester 
Seniors titlist, ha* played two Con
secutive rounds of sub-par golf 
over the stern No. 2 championship 
course.

Read the New* Classified Ada

wood's fabulous exhibition to get 
5:00uhder way at p.m.

Sports Briefs:
WELLS VTLLE, Ohio (U P ) — 

Clarence (Bevo) Flancta, former 
scoring wizard at Rio Grande Col
lege, today deserted professional 
basketball for the fireside.

Francis said he was “ through” 
with the play-for-psy game so he 
can Spend mgre time with his 
we and children. fi i
w ife and children. -

WACO, Tex (UPP1— More than 
100 Baylor University athletes 
stricken by food poisoning are ex
pected to be recovered by the 
time the Bears meet undefeated 
Texas AAM in a Southwest Con
ference foothall game Saturday, 
tram  physician Dr. Horace Trip- 
pet said today.

More than 49 members of the 
Baylor football team, undefeated 
this season, were among the ath
lete* stricken.

MEDFORD. Mas* (U P ) Tufts 
Universty and Springfield College 
announced - aepai aiely Wednesday 
that they hpve passed up oppor
tunities to play in the Refrigera
tor Bowl at Evansville Ind , 
pointing out it la against their ath
letic policies to compete in post 
season games.

PORT!-AND. On*. (IJPi — Un
beaten Eddie Mache-i, a lightning 
fast puncher from Redding, Calif . 
today eyed a tentative dale with 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson after 
hi* knockdut win over big Johnny 
Holman here Wednesday night.

Commenting on lii* seventh 
round kayo of Holman, the sev
enth ranked heavyweight credited 
his sharp left jab ’ hrough the ear
ly rounds with the win.

The fight was carried fo a na
tionwide audience by radio and 
television over the ABC network. 
It wa* the first Tight ever he.lined 
nationally from the Pacific North
west. V

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Bud Wilkin
son of Oklahoma now is accepted 
as college football's number one 
coach. This is the last of three dis
patches in which NEA Sports Edi
tor Harry Grayson takes a search
ing look at the university and its 
all - conquering team and fabled 
coach, l

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sport, Editor

NORMAN. Okla — (NIpA) — As 
we headed into Jefferson House, 
across the road from Owen Field, 
to have dinner with the Oklahoma 
kids, someone recalled that Tommy 
Me Dona d was from Albuquerque.

The All' - America halfback was 
asked how he happened to come to 
Oklahoma.

“ When it was time for me to go 
to college.’ ’ explained McDonald, 
'New Mexico had fired its coach. 
Dud De Groat, and was de-empha
sizing football. I wanted to go to a 

where -they played football
well.”

“ He came to the right place,”  
cut in Center Jerry Tubbs, who is 
out of Breckenridge, Tex.

While Oklahoma doesn't come 
close U> throwing the ball around 
as loosely as the professional*. Bud 
Wilkinson. the perfect college 
coacl). took considerable of his 
training schedule fro pa the money 
players, who don't a* much as put 
on pads between game*.

"The team is built in spring 
work and the two weeks of two-a- 
day fall practices before classes 
start.”  he streaaex,

Oklahoma, like all other football 
foundries outside of the Ivy l-eague, 
has 20 days in the spring. Wilkin- 
.-on ha* thiee week* in the autumn, 
but it i* in the first two that he- 
get* in hi* best lick*. Tnen the four- 
deep squad is driven from 5:30 a.m. 
until 6.30 p.m., with two • hour
stretches out for naps morning and 
afternoon. ,

"The player* want to be good 
and are willing to pay the' price,” 
say* Wilkinson.

Once the season is under way, 
Oklahoma practice la on the 'light 
aide. Rarely are the lads scrim
maged Frequently there is no work 
on Monday and no more than 30 
minute* in shorts on Friday. Two 
houra art apent on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and TTiuraday review
ing the upcoming opponent*' at
tack and defense, rehearsing Okla
homa's and In weaving ih new and 
special plays.

Wilkinson sees to it that his 
young men store up energy instead

of leaving their football on the prac 
tic* field. - -

How Wilkinson keeps so many 
young savage* hopped up through 
out flagrantly weak schedules is 
truly amazing. McDonald, for ex 
ample, ran back to throw a leglock 
on Jimmy Harris after tak ing,* 
pass good for 53 yards that thor
oughly and finally bulldogged rath
er formidable Texas.

After smacking the Longhorns, 
45-0, Wilkinson keeps his boys on 
the beam with something like this: 
' “ Our entire squad made far too 
many mechanical errors. Our 
starting team fumbled four times. 
In a i-loji* game, which we will 
have ev*i-y week from now on, poor 
mechanical play will ’ be the mar
gin by which we will be defeated. 
I certainly hope we can overcome 
our errors through diligent prac
tice.”  •

Encouraged "to enroll In majors 
assuring *  fine living. Oklahoma
football player* are solidly estab
lishing themselves in the business 
and industrial world, eapeciaily as 
geologists and petroleum engi
neers*

On the football career side, the 
Wilkinson influence spread*. Quar
terback* Jack Mitchell, now at Ar
kansas: and Darrell Royal at Wash
ington; and Pete Tillman of Wich
ita became hekd coaches at col
leges six years after playing their 
last football at Norman. Tackle 
Wade Walker of Mississippi State 
did It in seven. Eight other Wilkin
son Sooners sre collegiate assis
tants. Twelve coach high schools.

Wilkinson has *o well built his 
dynasty that giaduate* are now 
sending brighter proapei -t* the bet
ter to learn.

Wilkinson has not only won over 
the player* of the Great Southwest, 
but its oil and cattle men with 
them. -  »

That’* why It .1* going to be *o 
hard to check the stampede.

Everybody 1* convinced that they 
play football juat a little batter at 
Oklahoma.

NEW HAVEN. Oonn. (U P ) 
Yale University announced today 
that it will begin construction next 
year on a 5750,000 hockey arena 
to be named the David S. Ingalls 
rank in honor of the publisher of 
the Cincinnati Timea-8tar and hi* 
son. Both Ingalls captained the 
Eli freshman and varsity hockey 
team* at Yale.

By ED FITE 
United Pres* Sport* Writer

DALLAS fU P )— Supporter* of 
the underdog Arkansas Razor- 
back* are pinning their hopes for 

upset- of rebounding Mississip- 
1 e a r  pi Saturday on the fact they be

lieve gifted Gerald Nesbitt will 
win the battle of the fullbacks 
against potent Paige Cothren 

Cothren w is the winner a year 
ago when Nesbitt was a sopho
more understudy to Henry Moore.

The 1 big’ Ole Mis* fullback 
boomed 11 yards for one touch
down and contributed a 22,yard 
field goal in a 17-1 victory, while 
Nesbitt had to be content with a 
13-play, 106-yard performance, 
most of it in a third quarter 
drive that set up Arkansas' only 
.touchdown and threatened for an
other.

Cothren Still Plowing >
Cothren i* still up to his old 

trioka of plowing up enemy lines 
and booting field goal*, while 
Ne.Rritt has learned a few neat 
tricks thhat have projected him 
into the limelight as the Southwest 
Conference's leading ground gain
er.

Nesbitt rambled wildly for Ar
kansas last week against Texas, 
picking up better than a first 
down on virtually every scamper 
with 123 yard* in 11 plays for 11.1- 
yard average. That brought hint 
to 396 ' net yard* for five game* 
and a 6.5-yard per, play mark.

" I l i a *  stocky] five ‘ toot, li-inrb, 
190 pound Nesbitt t* just another 
in a long line of power packages

SWC Roundup:

Teams May Have Hurls Now, 
But Watch 'Em Saturday

By UNITED PRESS
The unbeaten Baylor University

The Olympic Companion” , , .  a lightweight, compact 
model with the Picture Frame look A 14-inch screen 
with big-room clarity. Designed for maximum perform
ance. In a beautifully styled, grained mahogany cabinet

\

A r v in  " F a v o r i t e ”  T a b le  R a d io  ;
Special N ow _  A popular 4-tube model

in a smart, ivory, unbreak
able cabinet. Compact 
and portable fo r  vaca
tions or overnights.

Payments as low as $1.25 weekly!

i l  t r

WHITE STORES. INC.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. CUYLER
PAMPA MO 4-3268

So mighty it staggers
/ • *

the Imagination /

TECHNICOLOR

ARTISTS

R egu la r  P r ic e * !

Now — Saturday
Also Cartoon and New*

Open 6:39 — Show 7:00 
_  NOW • FRIDAY — 
Firm! Pampa Showing!

Also Cartoon and News

D I A L  M0 4  0  011
Open 6:45 — End* Tonight

Jj T H E  1mLE A T H E l *1■rS A I N T SI
PAUIDOUCUS KWNKRM 

MOT LAWRANCt CISAR ROMIRO

f t  VISTi YmON

Start* F r id a y  fo r  
5 T h r ill F illed  D a y * !

A LL NEW | 
Shockers • 

'FEM ALE 
JUNGLE"

—  and —

OKLAHOMA
WOMAN"

Bear*. Haiti hit Wednesday by 
food poisoning, hope to have • 
full workout at Waco today In 
preparation for the all-important 
game Saturday with the Texas 
AAM Aggies. *

Forty member* of the ball club 
were stricken with poisoning 
traced to meat the athlete* ate 
at the athletic dormitory, but of 
ficial* expect them to be ready 
for the tilt with the unbeaten but 
tied Aggies.

About *  dozen varsity player* 
did *ome running Wednesday and 
held an Informal workout

Yet Aggie coach Paul Bryant 
says he's wonted about the game. 
“ It wouldn't surprise me if Bay
lor )>eat us badly because at our 
beat they may be too big and too 
many for us." he declared.

The College Station squad is 
scheduled to have a light work 
out today to polish their game.

Jack Pardee and Richard Gay, 
two star player*, are still out 
with injuries.

At Dallas, the Southern Metho
dist University Mustangs sre pre 
paring for the game with th# Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns at 
Austin Nov 3.

Th# starting backfield of the 
No. 1 unit Wednesday consisted of 
Charlie Arnold at quartet back 
Charlie Jarkaon and Hal Bitten- 
bender at halfbacks, and Don K il
gore at fullback.

Lon Slaughter, Ray Masters, 
and Wayne Slankard are atill on 
the injured list.

Rice Owl coach Jes* Neely pre
dicta a tough game for his squad, 
too. The Owl* meet' the Unversl- 
ty of Texas Longhorns Saturday.

The Owl* went through a light 
workout Wednesday, with first 
stringer Jerry Harris and reserve 
Cnarii# Knight missing mom of |t.

And *1 Austin, the Ixrnghoma 
worked on defense followng * re
port by T. Jones, assistant coach, 
that th# Owl* have added a run
ning game to their double-barreled 
pasaing attack.

that have operated for Arkansas 
in recent years. Besides Moore, 
the other* weie Leon (Muscles) 
Lewis Carptnter.

He'* Former Marine
He was too small to play Sigh 

school football regularly until hi* 
senior year at Big Sandy. Tex., 
and never did score a touchdown. 
He began to grow while In th* 
Marine* and that's wheFe hi* 
trail turned toward Arkansas. An 
Arkansas teammate was im
pressed by him while both were 
playing in the Marines and sug
gested he go to Arkansas.

At 24. and as the father of two 
children, Nesbitt 1* the "old man”  
of the Arkansas team and is its 
acknowledged leader, although 
only a junior. His stability haa 
been especially helpful on a young 
team. .

Hi* hall carrying haa been spec
tacular to the fan*, hut Conch 
Jack Mitchell and iu* teammate* 
go even deeper to find hi* real 
worth.

He'* Sure Tackier
lake Cothren, h e* rated the 

club'* surest tackier and one of 
its best blocker*. He kicks extra 
points, too, buo so far hasn't 
matched hi* Ole Mis* rival of 
Saturday night in th# field goal 
area.

Arkansas may have to depend
heavily on him against an Ola 
Miaa team that'* favored by pine 
point* in one of the two intersec
tions! feat nine of this w eek* card 
in the Southwest The other one 
i* at Fort Worth where Texa* 
Christian hosts unbeaten Miami.

Inaide the circuit, Texas A AM 
and Baylor play for the lead at 
Waco, while Texa* and Rice slags 
a battle for survival at Houston.

Area Game 
Of The Week

The rough and lough Panhandle 
Panther* takr on nnr of (hr rntg. 
mas around this arra this year, the 
Cenadlan Wildcat*, when they 
play each other tomorrow night 
In The Pampa News' Game of th* 
Week.

The Tanthera have been hard to 
deal with all year standing at 5-0 1 
record to dale, while the Canadian 
Wildcats are at 4-2.

At present, the Panthers are rat
ed near the top in Ihe Class A 
ratings and Canadian will be try. 
Ing hard tn upset |ft,- applecart 
in front nf the usual packed houso 
in Panhandle.

Other games that area team* will 
participate in Include White Deer at 
Stinnett, Sunray at (in n er, Mem
phis at Mcl^-an. Clarendon at l e .  
tors. Shamrock at Qiianah. Perry, 
ton at Childress. Spearman at 
Groom. Inkevlew at Wheeler, with 
the Pampa Harvesters having an 
nf( week. ,

Consult the Pumps Sunday New* 
gnr complete coverage of all area 
games.

LEXINGTON. K y . lU P l -  Eddie 
Arcsro, ’ 'racing * riding f million
aire, figure* the suspension hand
ed out by the Kenneland steward* 
"cost" him 317,000-plus.

Arcaro, set down for careless 
riding in the Spinster Stake* at 
Kenneland last Friday, was all *et 
to ride the Wheatley Stable * Bold 
Ruler in the 3300,000 Garden State 
Statke* at Camden, N.J., Saturday.

With 15 or more starters in the 
Garden State, the winner will taka 
down *170.000 plus. If Arcaro had 
the mount on Bold Ruler, he fig
ure* the ride would be worth 14) 
per cent of the winning total, pro
vided the Wheatley coll reached 
(lie wiie first.

Arcaro appealed the suspension 
and Leslie Comb* II. cliuiimHn of 
(he Kentucky Racing Commission 
arranged a fernnd meeting With 
the full membership on haAd 
Wednesday, the commission voted 
to uphold the Kenneland steward*.

4.
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GIANT STEPS

f l t C H i t A *

f T A T *

-m o d e rn  
r e c o r d  £ o r  

c o n s e c u t i v e  
v i c t o r i e s

ND Won't Do It; 
Frogs, Bears Will

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NKA Kports Kdllor

\/ Ordinarily, you would not wager 
against a down - trodden Notre 
Dame squad with Oklahoma com
ing to South Bend with a record 34
straight.

With Irish varsities of many oth
er autumns, this would be a per
fect spot for on upset, with tradi
tional Notre Dame fight sweeping 
the Celts on from behind.

But by now It la crystal clear to 
even the starry • -eyed synthetic 
alumni that Notre Dame is in for 
Its worst peace • time year.

Notre Dame has been plagued by 
no fewer than 17 separate injuries, 
forcing harassed Terry Brennan to 
employ sophomores at the end# and 
tackles, where games are won.

The Celts have tremendous back 
In Paul Harming, but not nearly 
enough speed in the line to go with 
him.

Oklahoma perhaps has even more 
over-all speed than Michigan State, 
and Notre Dame's present lowly 
estate won't cause the Sooners to 
lose any of ther enthusiasm. As 
freshmen, they saw the Irish shade 
their school tor the second straight 
year.

I f  every Notre Dame athlete In 
the sick bay responded to treat
ment by Saturday, which they def
initely will not. a Knute Rockne

type pep talk would not bring ths 
current Celts up to anything ap
proaching the Soanera. ND simply 
hasn't enough good players, so la 
in for another smacking, say 34-14.

While not even the world cham
pion longshot slabber would select 
Notre Dame over Oklahoma, this 
one is giving you twe in other sec
tions. We're picking Stanford and 
its matchless passer, John Brodie, 
to deal Southern California. Jon Ar
nett. C. R. Roberts and all, Its first 
defeat In Polo Alto. *7-31.

And because Texas A. and M. is 
likaly to suffer a letdown after hav
ing been bo high against Texas 
Christian, we're stringing with un
beaten Baylor at Waco, 14-7.

In ths midwest, there are con
tests vastly superior to the Okla
homa - Notre Dame mismatch, 
which will be seen by millions on 
television. Ohio State will resume 
steam roiling against Wisconsin, 10- 
T.

Purdue will drop Iowa from the 
all-conquering ranks, XM*. Michi
gan State will roil on at Illnoi* se
l l ;  Michigan against Minnesota,
21-18.

Tulane has a slelght-o' hand quar
terback in Oene Newton and a lot 
of other stuff, but Georgia Tech 
has numbers to the extent of 37-4. 
Clemson gets a shaky 14-4 call over 
South Carolina in that annual gams 
played on Thursday.

BOX SCORE:
R v g t v f c .................... 28
W ro n g ..................4
P e t ........................... .75 7

W E E K L Y  PLUH6E•

OKLAHOMA J4 , NCT*lt*MI (4 

MVLOR 14, TBXA5 AIM 7

6IOM4A T*CH 17. TULANt *

MKM. 4TATI 35, IlLiMOU 12

UCLA ZC. OKBOOM ATATf IS

TCU XT, MIAMI 13

OHIO *TAT1 20. WI5C04KIH 7

YALt 13. COLOATB 7

07ANPOSP 27, U*C 21 

MKXtOAN ti. MIKMI50TA 13

CLIMfON 14, 40 CAROLINA 6

P u s h  i %

Here Is Your Sign Of
DEPENDABILITY!

Best Service! 
Best prices!

Pampa's Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store

-LOW EST CASE PRICES-
"IF IT'S IN PAMPA, WE HAVE IT"

SERVICE AT THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE!
Delivery Service -  Glassware -  Bar Supplies — Packaged Ice

SERVICE
800 W. FOSTER Dick Pugh, Owner

LIQUOR
STORE

Davis-Orton Feud 
In Pampa Monday

Talk about the Hatfields and Mc
Coys having a feud, well, brother, 
move over, Pampa is going to 
have Us own feud here Monday 
night when the two feudingist 
wrestlers west of the Mississippi 
headline an attractive three 
match card.

Originally, Bob Orton and Louis 
(Shoulders) Newman were slated 
to hook up in the semi-final match, 
Ond that’s the way all of the pla
cards posted through the city of 
Pampa have It. However, John 
Pitta, local promoter, was dissatis
fied with the arrangements and 
demanded that Doc Saropolis, 
Amarillo promoter, furnish Pam
pa with D liiy  Davis to fight Orton 
Instead of Newman on the grounds 
that everyone Interested In wrestl
ing here was aware of the tre
mendous feud going on between 
those two men and wanted to see 
them In action here. Finally, a f
ter much haggling over the tele
phone wires, the stage was set for 
Orton and Davis to have a go at 
It Monday In the Sportsman’s 
Club’s ring.

The final match features John 
Tollas against Hans Schnable. Tol- 
las, exceedingly popular ljere for 
his consistent good showing whe
ther he wins or loses will face an 
old nemesis In the person of the

burgermeister from Milwaukee, 
Wis., Hans Schnable. This big pow
erful heavy weight has always been 
able to hold his own with the best 
of them. Big Hans will ftght your 
way too, clean or dirty. He has 
mastered many of the tricky holds 
that make for fine clean wrestling 
and when the time comes he can 
also wrestle as dirty as the next 
Suy.

The opening matrn sends one 
of the most popular wrestlers
around here, Tommy Phelps, 
against Tito Elvis Carreon. The 
latter boy, a newcomer, to Pam- 
pans within the last few weeks 
has a distinct style that is sure to 
make him a crowd pleaser.

However, all eyes will be focus
ed on the Dizzy Davis-Bob Orton 
match. There's no telling how much 
these two fellows want to hurt 
each other and how far they’ll go 
to do It.

Tickets are on sale now at Mo
dem Pharmacy. Prices include 
$1.50 for ringside, 31.25 for reserved 
bleachers, 90 cents for general ad
mission and 50 cents for children 
under 12.

48th
Year
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1956VColleges Go Back To Football; 

They Run Instead Of Pass Now
By OSCAR KRALEV 

United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (U P )— The colle- 

thls season instead of masquerad- 
glana are playing football again 
Ing in what amounted to an ag
gressive type of basketball.

For too many years the forward 
pass has completely dominated 
the game, If you happen to be 
one of those who like < to see 
backs bang with the ball or run 
off a sweep play with stirring 
speed. It was pitch, punt and 
pray.

But this season the forward pass 
is back where It originally was 
meant to be, as an adjunct to the 
running game designed to keep 
the defense from Jamming too 
tight.

Many people deplore this return 
to what they describe sneertngly 
as “ Neanderthal type football." 
But the big teams, and the highly 
successful ones, have learned that 
ball control wins football games

It's a good theory that the other 
team can't score when you have 
the bal] — or If you don’t give 
It to them cheaply by means of 
an interception.

Proof of this new trend to an 
old fashion is the fact that, of the 
nation's top 10 teams as selected 
by the United Press Board of 
Coaches, only one is what can be 
described as a "passing team." 
And that team, TCU, is no better 
than tied for ninth in the national 
rankings.

C_J
Oklahoma, which Is running 

head and head with Michigan 
State In the race for mythical na
tional honors, leads the nation 
with 1.586 yards gained rushing 
the ball. In four game# it has 
gone into the air for a total of 
only 250 yards.

Of possible high significance Is 
the unalterable fact that the lead 
era In national passing are hav 
ing a rough time of it this sea

son. Washington Stale, the leader 
with 155 attempts and 1,170 yards 
gained in five games, has woo two •’  
against three losses. . >

Demonstrating the tr«nd to oldr .̂  
time head cracking, in the Pitt* * 
Duke and USC-Washington games— 
last weekend there were a- total-* 
of only 16 passes thrown. Ok la* 
homa Kansas and Minneeota-flli- * 
nois saw only 17 pass plays: 8 y ra »- 
cun-Army but 18 and Indiana*- . 
Nebraska 19. ...

The Texas Aggies threw only 
one pass in upsetting TCU l* * t»  
Saturday; Washington tossed hut 
five, Wisconsin six and Michigan ... 
State only seven in flattening , 
tre Dame. This la a sport wher» 
50 and 60 passes wasn't too un-. 
common not too long ago

" I f  you don't have the horses^*, 
“ then you have to throw it and 
take your chances. But 11 you 
have the horses, it's far better. 14'. 
let ’em gallop."

Which is what they’ re doing!

Both Reapers 
And Shockers 
Play Today

The Pampa Beapers fare un
beaten Sam Houston of AmarUio 
this afternoon at 3:30 In the first of 
two Junior varsity games. The Sam 
Houston lads have been very tough 
this year and Coach Deck Woldt’s 
boys will have to go all out to beat 
them especially at their home ball 
park.

Tonight at 7 :S0, the Pampa 
Shockers entertain the P:«l<> Duro 
Bees at Har\ester F'ieJd in a hall 
game that promises to he (till oi 
action. The Shockers will be look
ing to revenge the 1.1-7 deteat the 
Palo Duro Dons hung on the Pam- 
pa Harvesters earlier this year.

* Fight Results
By UNITED PRESS

PORTLAND. O re.-Eddie Mach- 
en, 194V4. Redding, Calif., knocked 
out Johnny Holman, 199, Chi
cago (7).

ON T H E  N IN T H  —  That’s where everyone is gathered waiting for the Bo Wininger foursome to get onto 
the green. That is Wininger and his partner, Bill Smith, along with Hart Warren and C. F. McGinnis, in tha . 
lower right hand corner. (News photo) • •

ECHO SPRING, 86 prf. s t r .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5th 3 .6 9
OLD CROW, 86 prf. str. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 t h 4 .2 9
TOM MOORE, 86 prf. s t r .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5th 3 .4 9
JAMES E. PEPPER, bond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5th 4  6 9
WHITE HORSE Scotch, 86 prf. . . . . . . . . . . .  5th 5 .7 5
WALKERS DELUXE, 90.4 prf. s t r . .. 5th 4 .6 9

MO 4-3431

K E N T U C K Y 'S  F IN E S T  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N

O n e  s t r a i g h t  K e n t u c k y  b o u r b o n . . . m a d e  o n l y  o n e  w a y  
. . . d i s t i l l e d  a n d  b o t t l e d  i n  t h e  s a m e  K e n t u c k y  d i s t i l l e r y

There’s a very good reason why Old Charter 
has a mellow richness von can find in no other 
bourbon. This is a straight Kentucky bourbon 
— distilled and bottled in a .itngle distillery in 
the heart of bourbon country.
It makes a difference. For in Kentucky you’ll

find the men who are traditionally skilled in 
the art of making fine bourbon. There is no 
substitute for Kentucky skill . . .  or for seven 
long years of aging in charred barrels of new 
white oak.
But judge for yourself. Try Old Charter today.

Tick-tock ...th e  w hiskeyl . 
that didn't watch the

«t>
d o c k ... seven tong yes r t f

DISTRIBUTED 
THR O U G H O U T TEXAS I V  
K N I A N O  DISTR IB U TO R S. IN C .

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY * 86 PROQf .  7 YEARS OLD .  OLD CHARTER OISTlllERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

r
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

H A W /TH A T 'S  BULLY, M A R T H A  / OK SlSTBR
TALKIN’ ON 

-.-m' PHONE

HOME/ ANOTHER'S FIWI&HEP '  
RUNNING) THE VACUUM CLEANER 
ANP WASHING MACHINE, AN P 
THERE’S  NO ROCK ANP ROLL 
MUSIC ’CAUSE TH' BIG KIPS >  
HAVE SHUT OFF TH’ TV 

ANP GONE OUT/ r - ff

MIGHT HAVE TO 
CRASH LAND —  
FASTEN DOWN J 
AGAIN » r ^ l

LVA/ You HANDLED THE DE At, 
AS ADJPTLY AS A JAPANESE 
, JU3SL3R/— 3/ TH3 WAY,. 
I x'M p e r is h ii ŝ  With y  
l yHUNGER —  PSRH AP5 /
\ YOU’D FlX A SMALL /
V  Po s t- p r a n d ia l  f

„  £ N A C *  -2  _

IF YOU MUST l/NOV.'.YOU BIG Y  
tarn  owl,Yes , i  s o ld  your > 
PRECIOUS PIG-PALTO^LOTZ v 
The- bu tch er/—  but t h o s e  
CHOP5 V’iE HAD TOMIGHT r" WEREN'T HIS GHOST/ X N. 
MADE KLOTZ. PROMISE TO ) 

n SEND US NO PART c = S 
JUNIOR — I ’M A LI iTLE/ 

vX-X SQUEAMISH _  y  
—nm j v  M Y S E L F / ^ s ja

IT'S THE 
ONLY-—i

NONE O F 'EM Y  JANIE. LE TS  YOU 
CAN DO THE I AN 'M F  SHOW'EM 

P O LK A  RIGHT.0/  THAT THING WE < 
s.___  '  USED TO PD AT

GBftNTAHOF’EKSA

JOE. WHAM'S THE T  1 
MATTEL:? DON'T YOU 1 N O ? 
LIKE THE. LOOKS O F L  u 
^ THOSE BO VS? ^

___________________  (  I  GUESS JUST B
y —  / — 1 COMING IS SUCH A
WJANIES WALKING ON AIR. \  TURILL TWAT SUE 
JILL ?  SUE DOESN'T SEEM \FORGOT ABOUT TUAT* 
AT ALL EMBARRASSED THAT/. .. MR IA3PEK DOESN'T 
WER (BRENTS ARE WERE « /  LOOK TOO TWKILLEP, .

______-  TW OUGW PJ

IA  FEW CHOPS,FRIED 
E66S, POTATOES, A VEGETABLE —

HI, HON-. 
WHAT 
A R E  WEHAVING
F O RDINNER

TONIGHT

HlO, DEAR ...WHAT WOULD 
YOU UKE FOR DINNER Y 

_  TONIGHT?
I’D  B E T T E R  R IN G  * 

T H E  B E L L ,S O  S H E 'L L  
[  KNOW H E 'S  HOME J

7 * I L L  B R IN G  VO UR 
C H A IR  B A C K  T H E  DAY 
l A F T E R  TOM ORROW , 
X  MRS. 8 U M S T E A D  ,_

d o g g o n e
THAT PHONE! 

AND WHEN 
TM SO BUSY/

-( REALLY 
? PAT/ 

ITS NOT 
1 THAT 
IMPORTANT, 
ANYTHING 
• W ILL DO/

'  HEY/ ARE VOU I l" '" '
CRA ZY? YOU'LL 1/  NOBODY IN 
NEVER FIND /  THEIR RIGHT 
A TROUT IN [  MIND WOULD , 

A PL/*CE l EVER LAY A i  
U KE THAT/ V FLY OVER .. 

— iu. > V l _  E H ??

i  KNOWWASWINTHRDf*5 UKETHE 
PRESENT 
IEC N Tr 

.  HIM? /

XXlKNOW,
• I  SENT . 
T HIM... r

WRTHC^Y
FART/?

WttATYOU 
iSENT HIM/

OH, IT 
WA0 ALL 
RldHT ,

AN ANONYMOUS PERSON 
IS ONE WHO DOES NOT 

WISH TO B E  KNOWN
AN ANONYMOUS PMONCO RRECT. 

L I T T L E  DOC/,
'W H O  WAS 
IT  T H A T  
LAUGHED?

WHO LA U « H f 0  | f  T ELL
OVER 1WEW* ?

H U R R Y !
IT WON'T 

WAIT 
FOREVER.'

IF  SH E EVER MISSES 
TH AT BUS IT  WON'T BE 

MY FAULT /BONNIE / THE SCHOOL 
BUS IS OUT FRONT/ CINDY

YOU DIRECT EP Ml Y  CAN YOU y NO. JUCT At 
TOMIC OFFICE A FIW I fECCBiM  TMf/l OPENEPMY 
MINUTES A60-MEY l THUS, M* (CAFE HE HIT 

Mf’C COMING TO/ Y H A « N ?  MS FROM 
r r ! ^ r - r r \ f \  KMINP.'

H umphrey disappears into the tunnel 
...THE CLATTER OF MIS SHOES BECOMES 
FAINTER AND SUDDENLY...

HM...A QUARTER MILE'S 
RUNNIM’ START OUGHT 
' TBE ENUFF... V *  
I ’M READY/ J c :x ~<

^  — ___^  STOP,
HUMPHREY.. 

YER HELPIN’ 
/ 1 1 7 h  BLUFFT* r

\ t WAS RUNNING TO
/ f in d  yo u  w hen  t h is
SOON TACKLED ME, 
OFFICER.' MR HA6I N’C
b e e n  s l u g g e d .'c o m e .

V  ILL SHOW YOU... .

MiY, WHATJCthat 's it. T  lesgo j  said ' i 'm
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YEH, WELL SHORTY 
AND ME WENT AHEAD f ’.\ 
FIRST. OR WAS I T  T  N  
ME AND YOU, JOHN?/ YOU 1

^  ^  A N D
^ ■ T A  SHORTY.'I

W ELL rT WAS BACK IN I 
TH E SPRIN6 OF W8 •
I  THINK IT WAS '48 OR 
WAS IT  'H9, JOHN?

WE STARTED OUT 
THE THREE OF US, 
OR WAS IT FOUR. 
J o h n ?  /-r ,___

W ELL,w e FIND UM 
SOLD, OR WAS UM

OONT PUSH, 1 
BOVS! T H E R E ) 
STILL A  LITTLE 

ROOM  IN J
■ ’ m

AW, SHUT a ?  HARR// 
L E T  JOHN T E L L  IT/ 
GO AHEAD. JOHN.' %

Y E A H ?  H E 'S  S P E A R IN G  
A T  B O LT O N  H A L L - A N D  
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WE COULD GO OM 
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a l .

O h . DEAR ■ I  FORGOT TO DESCRIBE
M V  c a r .  T O  H i m  / 
h e  w o m t  Kn o w  . 
W H K H  G  M I N e /

Freckles, l left my ■ 
NOTEBOOK in my car !  
Its PARKED ALONGSIDETHE 6YAAMASiUM/________ _
fx —i----- ——/ m T e e r

t IT, MA’AM

I  JUST O t f V T  SEEM TO 
KEEP THAT BOOK FT?0M 
FALLING1 -----------------—

BALANCING THIS BOOK 
ON MY HEAD IS PACT OF 
THE CHAPM COUP5E I ’M 
s TAKING, $,LLY

OOPS I

THAT S  A FU NN Y LOOKIN 
H A T, P E T U N IA , BU T I ' L L  

.  SA Y ONE THING -  IT.'S
^  / x / m r a e w f
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DEAD. WILL YOU TA K E M ? I  G U E S S  S  SH E DIDN'T i 
R E M E M B E R
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POP.' WHAT 
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> IN THE fK 
L ATTIC!! J

WHAT ’0 VOO 
T H I N K  O F  M Y  

IN D IA N  W A R  W HOOP,
SU SIE  ?/ '
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ft»  ara m m v m  unto «  
(or weakday publication on uun* 

r; classified display ads l  p m. pre- 
drna day of publication; Mainly 
out Psopls ads until 10 :M a.m. 

O k A l l i r i a o  h a t  a s

I )  o ty  — H e par n oa  
11 Days — 27o par llna par day. 
t  Days — 2*o par Una par day.
4 Days -v 21a par Una par day. 
i  Days — l»o  par llna par day. 
f  Days — l ie  par Una par day.

' T Days (or longer) l ie  par Una.

Monthly rata: 12.50 par Una par
ponth <na copy onanaal.

Minimum ad: tnraa • -point llnaa 
eadllna for Sunday papar Classified 

^da 12 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ads 2iM  p.m. Saturday.

'the Pampa Maws wlU not ba re
sponsible for mora than ona day on 
rrors appaarlns la this Issue.

21 Male Help Wanted 21 34— A Television 34— A
*”* ih ^ **»j * . TAR TE R  and service

w?rU»J1Un « bS eXJ>* rt,n.e*d * nd IOO<i0 ff Sunday* Apply In per-
*gu w . " K Stw ■"*• * " v lr* Hutla,‘ -

?SSN9 W IT H  A B IL IT Y  TO
H IT IO v fE T.2 M ANAG EM ENT P O SITIONS. with lead Ins cnnxunier fl-| 
? *nc*. oompany needed at once In- 
tarentlns, varied work. Must be 21-32. 
m* h school graduate. have good a p - ' 
pearance. pleasing personality, and 
enjoy meeting the public.

O Good Salary 
•  Training Programs 
O Excellent Benefits 
O Rapid Advancement 

Please contact: Ralph R. Gardner 
SOUTHW ESTERN IN VE STM E N T 

. .  COM PANY 7\
201 North Frost MO 4-9477

Pampa. Texas

FOR S ALE : late model Motorola T V  
with antenna. Call MO 4-2842.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

OETOnncq

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

W S M AK E  K i l l
ADDING"! ON'S W ESTERN  STORE 

112 S. Cuyler D ial MO 4-3161

. Special Notices 3
P A M P A  LODGE NO. t « (

420 W. Kingsmill
Wad.. Oct. *4—

7.10. Study and Exams.

Thura.. Oct. 26—
Business meeting.

Members Urged to Attend 
I Visitors Welcome — Bob Andia. W . M.

s Kindergarten 8
P i& 'E g P A N  Kindergarten ft Nuraery 

a im  for enrollment. 1116 E. Fran- 
.tie. Phone MO 6-63S1.

9 Tnnipertation 9
DRIVE to  Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. On* way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phone DR 23616,

10 Leaf & Found 10
I LOST: Satyrday. Oct. 20 In or near 
I post o ffice: Lady's billfold contain, 

ing personal papers and about 116. 
lieturn to Sara Wastcoat. Director 
Christian Education. 1st Presbyter
ian Church. MU 4-4021.

13 Butinas* Opportunity 13
FOR B A LE : Service Station on H igh

way 4*. L iv ing quarters combined 
1 I2U0 all equipment, stock, etc. In
cluded D. W. Rankins, ph. (28W1, 
I.ela Lake. Texas.

IS r Instruction IS
. HIGH SCHOOL

* Etabllahed 1817
Study at horns In spare time Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates nave entered over 600 different 
collages and universities Engineer
ing. . architecture, contracting and 
building Also many other courses. 
For1 Information write AmerUau 
School O. C. Todd. P. O. Boa 274. 
Amarillo.

’ I T

y * re " your chance for a career with 
iha Telephone Company. We have a 
rew openings In our Construction De
partment for linemen. No experience 
required. Good starting salary, regu
lar increases In pay and opportunity 
lor promotion. W e require a high 
school education and the ability to 
P fs" our Physical requirements. Ages 
is-27 preferred. For more Information 
come to 612 E. Atchison St.. Pampa. 
Texas, between the hours of 7:30 and 
5:00 a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m.

22 Femola Halp Wanted 22

862 8 Faulkner — Ph. MO 4-6171

Call Us for Prompt Service on 
All Makes Heating and 

Air-Conditioning
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
320 W. Kingsmill Phone MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38
PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-6204. 
E. E. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.

W ANTED : car hop. Must be 18 years 
or over. Apply In person P ig Hip 
Drive Inn, corner Alcock & Hobart.

12.00 H O URLY possible doing light 
assembly work at home. No ex
perience necessary. Write, 8ANCO 
Mfg. Cm, 8507 West Third. Los An- 
xeles 4X. Calif.

YOUNG WOMAN to car* for 2 ftlTIAU 
children 2 to 5 p.m. 4 days weekly. 
708 N. Nelson.

23 Male or Female Help 23
PINLSH High School or grade achool 

at home. Spare time. Rooks furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. W rite Colum-

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

v'ov'ng with Car- Even-where
117 E ._Tyng_;_______Phone M0^4-4221
BUCK'S TRANSFER . Moving across 

street or across country. Free esti
mates. 610 H. Gillespie. MO 4-7222.

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY'S transtar. moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at horaa or call
MO 4-8151. Roy Free._______________

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-8288

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
LIST LOUIS do your hauling. W e are 

equipped to haul anything anytime. 
829 S. Gray. Phone MO 4-1801.

41 Nursery 41
W IL L  BABY S IT  by day or hour. 

11.25 a day or !5c an hour. 605 N.
Hobart. Phone Mr> 4-6222.___________

BAB 2 Ml 1'IT.NU In my home 11.25 per 
day or 2&c par hour. 116 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M L. Williams.

18 Boauty Shops I I

VOGUE B E A U TY  SHOP offers com
plete beauty service. Call MO 4-6161 
for appointment. I l l  N. Gillespie

high quality and 
moderate prices 

MO 4-7191 Violet ».

F u r I j a n e n T '* oT
Is n n g  t>**uty, 
i% V - T m * . Ph

21 Male Help Wonted 21
OPENING for salesman 

■  17 to 2$ year* of age
■took hoy, 

Hood oppor
tualir for advancement. High achool 
g» preferred but not manda
tory. Burn employee benefits ae—
•  tall lat ion
•  r.Tld vacation* and holidays
•  Merchandise discount*
Apply In person to Montgomery 

217 N. f\iyler.

25 Salesman Wanted 25
41-A Rait Homo* 41-A
W IL L  care for elaarly people in our 

home Noah Pletcher. 2A4 Ml*m! Bt

Salesman Wanted BEDFAST ambulatory patient* ac
cepted. 24 hour nuraing car*. Ph.
MO 9-9753.

-  W IL L  CARE for elderly people in my
between ages 25 and 40 to  l l , " h* rd 1 , ,h W  317

’'•rain for assistant manager. '  

Good .olory ond com m i„ion.1 4 3 ”A .  S#rV,C* 4̂3 A
Transportation furnished. See 
manager 214 N. Cuyler be
tween 8 and 9 a.m. week 
days.

No Phone Calls

40% O ff on carpet 4k upholstery clean
ing. Work guaranteed. G. & J. Hug 
Gleaner*. MO 4-8290 or MO 4-3962.

45 Lownmowar Sorvica 45
S H E PH E R D S  Lawn Mower ft Saw

Service. Pick up and delivery. 612
K. Field*. Phone MO 4-3604.

•5-A Traa Nur*ery 45-A
130 Sawing 30 A L L  K IND S TR E E  SERVICE. Curley 

Ruyd. 103 8. Hobart. Phone MO
4-67U-AI/TKHATIOXS, repair*. *!ip covers,

bed*prend*, draperle*. Mr.**. M. Scott 
220 N. Gillespie. MO 9-9S78. 48 Shrubbery 48

34 Radio Lab 34
In bloom. Standard 11.55, Patents

KADIO 6i TICIJEVIIION repair *arvlca 
on any make oe model. 10 to 86% 
naving* on tubes and parts. An
tenna* ’ retailed. Fa*t and reliable 
time navment*. Mon*v.»in»*rv Ward 
4k Company. Phone MO 4-3251.

11.50. Your choice. Jame* Feed.
BU lLO  living fences, screens ai«. 

backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery Ph. 6P2. Alanreed

TULIPS. Hyacinth*. Daffodil* and 
l ’eonlaa. Butler Nuraery. 1802 N. 
Hobart. Phone MO 9-9661.C&M TELEVISION

104 IV Foatrr Phone MO 4 -3611
B W K KT ’S T V  ft RADIO 8KKVICB 

T V  Call* 9 am  to * pm .
537 N. Lefora Phone MO 4-6464

49 C eu  Pool* -  Tanka 49
CESSPOOLS, aeptlc tanka cleaned. 

C L . Caateel. 1406 8. Barnes. Ph.
MO 4-403*.HAW KINS RADIO &  TV LAB

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

68 Household Goods 6 8

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy *  Sell U*»d Furniture

120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4612
REPOSSESSED T V  11.60 weak. F ire

stone Store, 117 S. Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4-8191._______________ ______________

NEWTON FURNITURE
509 W . Foster Phone MO 4-1711
N E A R L Y  N E W  W asher - dryer com- 

blnatlon, only $250. Tei 
ed. Phone MO 5-5124.
blnatlon, only |250. Term* if deair-

SHELBY J . RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUOHT ft S> LD

Phone M<? 5-6310 8. Cuyler 6148
FOR S A L E : 1 dining room suite, In- 

rluding table, buffet and six chairs. 
1 Chest of drawers. 1 chlfforohe, 3 
cotton mattresses. 1 feather mat
tress. 3 bed springs. 2 Iron bed 
steads and othsr article. See or 
call Horace McBee. c/o Pampa 
Dally New*.

LOUNGE CHAIR, wing chair, sofa.
ta r" 
rou

vuncc > m/n, vi/ivi sg nioiivgunj lax. -
ble. nest of 3 tables, 2 matching

g  «
round mahogany table, pair of 
lamps, single lamp, round mahogany 
coffee table, oblong mahogany ta-

mahogany end tablee, dining room 
suite, oblong table and 6 chairs with 
hutch, buffet In walnut fruitwood 
flnleh. mirror In frame, mahogany 
bedroom euite,-double bed, mattress, 
springs, nlte table, cheet, dresser ft 
mirror, small needle point chair, 
deep freese. boy’s chest ft mirror, 
extra night table, play pen and mis
cellaneous Hems. See 1801 Charles.
MO 5-5314.________________________ ,

'63 Automatic M aytag Washer and 
dryer. TV  Appliance ft Service Cen- 
ter, 306 -8. Cuyler. MO 4-4749.

FOR SALE : 4 year old Kenmore au
tomatic washer, 125. Call MO 9-9690.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69
SANTA SPECIALS 

Layaway Now on These 
Real Bargains!

10-lnch big tire trike, regularly 110.96,
now ............................................ 17.95

Ball bearing all metal wagon, regu
larly 110.95. now .......................  16YS

Fire Chief pedal car, regularly 115.45. 
now ...................  110.99

Dormeyer automatic skillet, regularly
119.96, now .............................. 110.99

West Bend S-cup automatic coffee 
maker, reg. 111.96, now .........  17.99

Only 31.00 Down!
B. F. GOODRICH STORE
109 B. Cuyler - Phone MO 4-3121__

Frame Shop Building 10x20 ft. to be 
moved 1 JO0. Rotary lawn m ow ertw . 
Neaco electric roaster 126. Cedar 
wardrobe 336 Inquire 435 N. Zim
mers . M il <-8552.___________

FOR SALE : complete set of ColiieFa 
National Encyclopedias. W0. Phone 
MO 9-9800.

97 Furnished H< 97103 Reel Batata tor Sole 103
FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished house. 

Couple only. Call after t  p.m. 339
N. Banks. _____  __________ _̂_____

1 ROOM modern furnished house. 631
8. l o mervllle. ________________________

3 ROOM modern furnished house for
rent. 617 S. Ballard.______ ______

C LE AN  I room furnlahed house. Call 
MO 3-9796.

MY 31200 E Q U ITY  for 33400 In 7 
room house. 2 baths, storm cellar, 
redwood fence, only 4 years old. 
Buyer take up OI loan or $3000, 
taka my payments of |5t month. 
Call MO 4-8910. _ _ _______

98 Unfurnlthed Mouses 98
FOR R E N T : 2 bedroom unfurnished

house. Call V I  S -S 36 4 ._____________
5 ROOM modern unfurnished house. 

Phone MO 6-6114.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
FOB B IN T :
3 room unfurnished house.,
3 room apartment, very nice.
4 Room furnished or unfurnished 

apartment. Near Sam Houston
School.

40x60 garage or storage building; 2 
room office building equipped and 
three bedroom furnished home 154 
baths. t

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vi N. Russell; MO 4-7331
FOR LE A8E : 10x60 business building, 

large parking ares. Ideal location 
out of the parking meter district for 
any type business. Located at $12 
W. KlngsmlU. Phone MO 6-6831.

I  bedroom brick In east Fraser addn., 
all rooms large. 6 rooms carpeted, 
extra large kitchen, natural wood
work. oentral heating, lots of 
closets, an sxtra good buy at 
313.760.

Good 6 room and 6 room houses on 
cornsr lot. clots In, rsally worth 
the money st 17600.

Large 3 bedroom brick, N. Russell, 
living room and dining area car
peted. central heating, lots of clos
ets, excellent condition, big double

B rega and rssl nice apartment, 
t.oSo.

3 bedroom on 100 ft. corner lot. Cole
add., large living room, separate 
dining room, utility room, garage, 
really worth the money at 17000.

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
Year THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1956 19
114 Trailer Houses 114 120 Automobiles for Sale 120
1966 40 ft. 2 bedroom V ictor bouse 

trailer. Have 32600 equity. Will 
trade equity for furniture In good 
condition. Call MO 9-9692.

NE W  AN D  U8ED TR A IL E R 8  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W . Wilks Ph. MO 4-3260
f w b  HOUSE T R A IL E R S  for sale. 

218 W. Brown.

103 Reol Estate for Sola 103
4 room modem, good location, fllOO.
6 room, 30 ft. frontage, $3100. —
7 room, 2 bethe. 16300.
3 bedroom, basement, modern, double 

garage. 87.000. 81600 will handle. 
Nice 2 ft X bedroom bricke on the 

hill.
Other Listings 

Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
425 Crest Ave. Phone MO 4-7255

NORTH CREST
3 bedroom houie for tale, FHA 
and VA.
Hughes Development

Hughes Bldg.; Ph. MO 4-3211 
412 W. Kingsmill

Nearly 10 serss on Bogsr highway.
Lot nssr Lam ar School. 1600.
For rent: 2 bedroom 366 month. 1024 

8. Dwight.
26 x 100 ft. building for rent, fust 

south of BftB Pharmacy, w ill re 
model to suit tenant.

1800 aq. ft. warehouse and lot for 
rent or sale, on W. Atchison. W ill 
make a good deal on this one.

Form and Ranch Loons 
Quentin Williams, Realtor

818 Hughes Bldg. — Phone MO 4-2523 
Mrs. Burl Lewter, MO 3-9866 
Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7160 

John B. W hite Re*.. MO 4-8814 
Quentin W illiams Res.. MO 8-4036

FOR SALE : 2 bedroom, carpet, corner 
lot, buy our equity, Ph. MO 6-6612.

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone MO 4-1761 106 N. Wynns

FOR BALE: $2665 equity plus 11600 
dlacount for 3660 cash In 1956 43-ft. 
2-bedroom Travelite house trailer. 
See J. H. Ferguson. 616 Nalda. 

bfEW 46-foot trailer house. First 
reasonable offer takes It. Call MO 
4-3920 or MO 4-6405.

T o r  BALE or will trad# my equity 
in '53 model 36 foot Pacemaker 
trailer house for furniture or house. 
Bee Caprock Trailer Courts, 4th 
on left.

114 Auto Repair, Garages 114
* "  H U K IL  ~ f t *B O N

''TuSe-qp Headquarters for Pampa"
H i  W. Foster_______ Phone MO 4-6111
FR6.NT END  Service wheel balanc

ing. tire tracing. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
310 W. K ingsmill. R ussell's Garage
If You Can’t 8lop. Don't Startl"

KILLIAN  BROS., MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service

JE N K IN S  MOTOR CO.
Ws Buy. Sell and Exchange 

143S W . W ilks Phone MO 6-5176
PA M PA  USED CAR LO T  ~T~ 
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

343 N. Cuyler________ Phone MO 5-5441
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 

1951 Chevrolet % ton pickup. '56 model
motor.

9IS E. Brown_________Phone MO 4-4761_
1953 PO N TIAC  convertible. Must eac- 

i rlflce. Only 3495. This is a good buy. 
Call MO 4-2526._________ _______

•51 M ERCURY 4-door, RAH. O.D , 
new tires, 23,000 mllea, perfect con-, 
dltlon. SOI N. Faulkner. Phone MO 
4-8863._______________  -

CUL3ERSON CHEVROLET^
810 W . Foster_______Phone MO 4-4668

JOE T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell and Trade 

tlOO W. Wilks Phone MO 4-6022
REEVES OLDS ft C A D ILLAC  

8ales & Service
913 W . Foster Phone MO 4-323*
1964 OLDSMOBILE, air conditioned, 

91660. W ill trade for cneaper car. 
1309 E. Francis. Ph. MO 4-4030.

W e Pay Cash for Good Clean Cars 
C LYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1200 Alcock Phone MO 5-51 OS

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Works
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

FOR SALE  1949 PLYM O U TH  4-door, 
extra good. Term*. 800 W . For ter. 
Phone MO 4-8431.

fEX EVANS BUICK CO
123 N. G R A Y  MO 4-4*71

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
106 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-46U

Smoll 2 Bedroom House

NORTH SIDE
Low Down Payment 

Payments Lets than Rent

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
K IR B Y  Vacuum Cleaners. Ph. MO 

4-2980. All make* used vacuum 
cleaner* at a bargain. 512 8. Cuyler.

70 Musical Instruments 70
Spverol good used practice 
pianos recently reconditioned 
and tuned from $95 up. Easy 
terms.

M ELODY MANOR
115 N. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4251

I S Jomeson, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-5311
2 buafnsss lots "IIOYTSS ft. OTT all jrab- -  

lie utilities.
Have buyers for 9 bad room hoinsa.

Small down payments.
160 acre farm. 160 acres In cultiva

tion. 102 acres In wheat allotment, 
close In, a real buy, 356 per acre. 
Business and residential lots. 9464 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage.

Your lis tin gs  Appreciated

See

Lovely 3 bedroom brick, natural wood
work. carpet* and drape*. be*t lo
cation In town. 916,760.

Dandy 2 bedroom, welt furnlahed, 
close In. 66.0AU.

Nice 3 bedroom, oak floor*. 2 furn
ace*, priced 34500. 11000 down.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Plione MO 4-293 2 or MO 4-1503

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Across from Pott Office 
Phone MO 4-3291

1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 
2-Door Sedan

Hydramatic, radio and heater, E-Z-Eya glass, beautiful 
2-to«ie white & turquoise. This Olds priced to sell. Don't 
miss it.

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
833 W. Foster . MO 4 3233

B. E. F E R R E LL  AG ENC? 
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7652

FOR T H E  BEST to be had. keep up 
with thl* ad!

Gout Insurance Agency
Ferry O. "Z *k s " a*ut, Realtor 

S07 N. W s.t

Makoe TV  A Radio 
l-w ay

Com m um cat ten 
Antenna 

installation
*17 8. Rumen

..M O 4-2281..

PIANO S
Wurlltxer. Oulbransen, and Knabe 
<plnet and consola pianos. Terms to 
auit. No Interest first 12 months. L ib 
eral trade-ins. Also good used upright 
practice pianoa.

W ILSO N  P IA N O  SALON 
3 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital

1221 Wllllaton____  Phone MO 4 6817
MASON A Hamlin Spinet, blonde 

mahogany case, for sale, Juat like 
new W ill discount 3500 Term*. 
See 13IJ9 Charles Phone MO 4-2353.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
- -  . _  . .  _  _ c . P1a"n o "  V u NINO  * ft ’  R EPA IR ING  '50A furniture, Cabinet Shop Dennis Comer. 2* Tears in Borgtr

I'hoae Br 2-7662. Burger. Boa 43

Fh. MO 4-041* m o  4-6609.

Properties of Trinity Baptist 
Church for Sale

400 N. Zimmers. Five, 60x164 ft. lots, 
house and 1-rar garage. W ill also sell 
church building. Contact Rev. M. B. 
Smith. 711 N. Nelson St. MO 4-4149 or

pumped and cleaned. New modern
-ou lr—’ ent F " " v  Insured a r t  »—•»>* 
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co., 638 8. Cuyler.

H IG H LA N D  HOMES 
- Builders of Happiness Homes" 

Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph MO 4-2441

j .  E. Rice. Real Estate
712 N Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Nice rock 2 bedroom home 4 
blocks from Sr. High. Will 
take 3 or 4 room on deol.

W IL L  8K LL  Equity In 2 bedroom 
home 1109 Neel Road. Call MO 
5.5870. r

€ ROOM house. $1,000 down. Call MO 
4^545.__________________________________

LARG E 2 bedroom on comer lot. 
1140 *n. ft., wslk-ln closet*, lanr* 
storage, fenced yard, fully carpet
ed. drape*. By owner. 1345 W illi*- 
ton. For Information call MO 5-5893.

W. M. LA N E  R E A L TT  
& SECURITIES

Small 3 tied room and garage, Alcock -yy poeTer^^h *TMO*4^3*41^or f-9504 
St. W ill take 2 or 1 room houae on r rn  map or

O lin K N  *  RON T V  SERVICE 
Phone MO 4-4749 — 501 W. Foster 

T V  Rental Set* Available
For Reliable TV Service Call 
r.KN*. A  DON'S g K M 'tC P  

844 W. Ko*ter Phone MO 4-5481

• 1955 MERCURY MONTERY
h

Hardtop Coupe
Merc-O-Matic transmission, radio and heater, beautiful 
color, local ownor, like new. Mutt drive to appreciate it.

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
833 W. Fost* MO 4 3233

I FU RN ITU RE  and eablnsts built to 
! ordsr Itepalr. pickup. Ph. MO 4-2950 

Harold’s Cabinst Shop, l i l t  W ilka

51-A Sewing Machine Service
NKOCHI -” k L N A *8ALE8~*~8ERVICE  
Rental*. W e aervlce Kenmore. New 
Home, Sew Gem. White, Singer and 
all other Hewing machines.
N ECO H I - K LN A  8EW INO  CIRCLE 

215 N. Cuyler — Phone MO 4-7W9

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135
We repair and aell A N Y  make sow
ing machine • or vacuum cleaner. 
EKEE pick up and delivery. W e oil 
and adjust A N Y  machine for |1. 
Call—

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  MO 4 8135 
57 Good Thing* to Eat 57
W ESTERN Oklahoma Honey. 2 and 

r> lb. with comb. 5 lb*, extracted by 
ucket. 311 8. Gray. Ph. M o 4-2254.

71 Bicycles 71
BIC YCLE  R E PA IR  8HOP 

Used Bikes for Hale or Trade 
112 8. S tarkw eatherj-^Ph . MO 4-1420 
F o il BALK cheap: 2 good used bi

cycles. 24 and 26 Inch. Phone MO
4-6442

75 feeds A Seeds 75
LE T  us supply your drought cubes 

and drougnt hajr James Feed Store. 
PO ULT RY  MEN NOT ICE!  Superior 

20% Kcco E rg  Krumhies $4.20 per
cwt. Jamee Feed Store. _  ___

GOOD A L F A L F A  HA Y  for saleT~209 
N. Starkweather. See Jack Crown- 
over or call MO 4-3411.

deal.
12 room house E. Kingsmill $1250

down
4 room modern. Rider 8t. $3500.
Good 2 bedroom on Hughes St. Will 

trade on 3 bedroom.
Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage, 

fenced yard. $JW>0 down.

FARMS
260 acre wheat farm. 230 acres In 

cultivation 3 miles of Pampa. Poses- 
*ilon now. 3110 per acre.

DURO HOMES. INC.
40* IV. nth — Amarillo. Texas 

Phone DR 4-37S1

house 33500. WlU late model
FOR HALE: by ow ner 6 room modern

car on deal. Call d y y . M 4
O I HOMES to be built on Lefors 

Street See or call John I. Brad- I 
ley. 1H K  N. Russell. Ph, MO 4-7321. |

NOW
GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY

(Formerly Guntar Motor Company)
Formal Announcement Date Later

Th« Lost of 1956 Studabakars . . .
Trade Now and Bank tha Difference

Only Two New 1956 Studebakers Left:
1 New 1956 STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door sedan, 

Climatixer, directional signals, overdrive transmission, 
tinted glass.

1 New 1956 STUDEBAKER Commander 2-door sedan, 
Climatiser, directional signals, cigarette lighter.

1 Executive Car left, 1956 President 4-door sedan, Cli
matixer end heater, tinted glass, automatic transmis
sion, back-uo lights, directional signals, vary low mile
age. A real buy in this one,
COME DOWN OUR W AY —  TRADE YOUR W AY!

STUDEBAKERS
Sales Service

200 E. BROWN MOhawk 4 8418

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Furnished 2 bedroom, close in, Ph. MO 4-7938 or MO 9-9460
rtenting for $70.00 month.re n t in g
$5,000.

80 Pets 8 0

63 Laundry 63

TOP 0' TEXAS TURKEYS
, . . ore Young, Brood-Brested, Battery-Raised, Special 
Fed Birds. They cook quicker, are finer flavored. We de
liver Form-Fresh ond Oven-Ready.
We Also Hove Bar-B-Qued and Fancy Smoked Turkeys
Let us gift wrap and deliver or mail one to your friend. 
Special priegs to churches, lodges, etc.

X  ORDER NOW W HILE WE HAVE A LL SIZES

? W. T. NOLAND
PHONE MO 4-7017 Box 1512 PAMPA, TEXAS

New Store Hours
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Until 8:30 p.m.

' FOR YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS
Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday
Enjoy Color TV with Us 
Shop at C&M and Save!

AND APPLIANCES

W ASH ING  Sc par lb. Ironing S'.96 
doaen (mixed place*) Curtain* a 
■pectallty 71* Malon*. Ph MO 4-699I. 

ID E AL STEAM  -aAUNDRT IN C  
Family bundle* Individually waah- 
ed. M et waah. Rough drv Family 
flnlah 221 K. Airhlaon MO 4-4121. 

M YRT '8  LAU ND RY. 6(11 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 

_ ih lng» done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9561. 
IRONING DONE ItTm y home. 11.25 

do*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
MO 4-5505. __________________________

IROKITjO DONR In my home, good 
work. Call Mrs Kdna ('hapman,
>06 .X. Somerville. _

LE T  MK do your ironing. 301 Henry.
Phone_M(> 4-6429.__________

W IL L  DO moSFlXO In my home in 
Prairie Village, ('a ll MO 5-5918.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
H AVE  YOU a double-brea*t auit? 

aVfake Aingle-broHAt of It at H aw 
thorne Cleaner*. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. M<> 4-4790

TR O P IC A L  KISH, gold fl*h. Com-
------ .. - —  ** — pit “ The

‘Pampa**
plete line* of pupplle*. Vl*lt "The 
Aquarium/* 2314 Alcock,
Iteauty Spot/1

84 Office, Stare Equipment 84

2 bedroom. Lefor* Street, $475v

Other Good Listings

R EN T lata model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day
week or menth T -i-C itv
chine* Company. F*hon* MO 5-5140.

90 Wanted to Rent 90

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
f u r n Tt u h e ’  R E P A lV ftT ~

UPHOLSTERED
Joneay'* New and l ’ aed Furniture. 

5J9_8 I'uvler_________ Ph, MO 4-6696

ivir.'ett s Uru" :
1913 Alcock Dial MO 4-T561

68 Household Goods 68
G U ARAN TEE D  Uaed Refrigerator*.

939.r.0 up.
THOMPSON H AR D W AR E  

A Dependable Source of Supply 
Need*few Tour Hardware

SOI W. FOSTER DIAL 4-3511

MacDonald Furniture Co
313 8 Cuyler Phone MO 4-6521
leirgeat aelecllon of uaed feh  Igeietur* 
In the Panhandle!

P A U L  CKOH8MAN CO.
103 N. Huaaell

W A N TE D  to rent on north aide: 2 
bedroom fnrnlehed houae nr apart
ment. Can furnlah reference*. Cou
ple with 2 pre-achool age children

JPhone MO 3- 6 0 3 7 . ____ __________
F A M IL Y  of J 'would Ilk* to rent un- 

furnished > bedroom house. W ill 
*igri Iea*e Nice location. Please 
• ji II Mr lacldeker, MO 4-8497. 

WANT to rent: irrigated or dry farm 
land. Have all necessary equipment 
and experience. Call MO 4-6073.

92

TITLE I FHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Months to Fey 
No Down Payment

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

a/4-LAU -HLIN FURMITUPC
105 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4501

WE UUV USED FU ltN iTU lU fl
Ph. MO 5 - 5 1 2 4 _______

Cleanest Used Furniture 
in Town

1 barrell back chair ................  $49.50
1 TV rocker ......................... $49.50
1 T V  rocker ...............................  129.50
1 Bolster buck modern aofa . . . .  $59.50 
l 2-piece living room tulte 
I 5-piaoa chrome dinette *ulte,
l Baby bed and mattre** .......
1 Tosco high chair ...................  $9 50
l'Zen ith  3-*peed console comb., 598.641 
! Gold channel back chair . . . .  $89.60 
If you need some rood clean uaed fur
niture *t le*a than ^  of the original 
price, xee this.

TEXAS FURNITURE
lift N. Cuvier Phune MO 4-469R
USED M AYTAG  ftUtomAttt lor rale 

Jo* Hawkln* Appliance*, 64* W. 
Fo.ler, I'hone MO 4-6341 

FoR  8AI.F. I room* furniture Used 
1 year. Call 429L Lefora, Texaa.

92 Sleeping Rooms
NICE quite sleeping room*. Very cloee 

In. outHlde entrance. >17 E. Fran-
_els. Phone MO I -9031.
8LBKP1XO ROOMS for rent ( om- 

plete service. Week or month. Hiil- 
son Hotel. 801 W . f oster.___

BEDROOM, outside entrance, cloee In, 
405 K K i n g s m i l l . ____________

BEDROOM with private front en
trance, adjoining bath, also garsge. 
TJ5 K. Jordan. Ph. ICO 4-3108.

B1 PROOM In quiet home, outside 
entrance, character reference re
quired. 900 N. Gray. Ph. MO $-9953.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
FU RNISH ED  Aprrtmenta for rant, 

15 w » . ’ - b'll!« nalA S*- M. - " ” «lck
_at_105 K. Tyng. Ph. MO 6-5605.__
1 ROOM m o d «n  fumla'ied apart m*nt, 

bill* paid. Couple only. Ilk  N. Pur- 
vlance.

A I'A R T M E .V f for rent. 409 Crest. 
Phone MO 4-21*1.___________________

2 ROOM upetalr* furnlahed apart-
ment. Mila paid Dial MOjl-9341.__

TW O  3-room furnlahed apartment*, 
n :  lY. Tyn f.JPh . MO 4-4476.

TW O  4-room furnished apartment*, 
private bath*, cloa# In. 616 N. Som
erville.

New large 3 bedroom brick with ga
rage. living room, dining room and 
hall carpeted Central heating, nat
ural woodwork and extra large 
walk-Ih cloaeta. Will sell furnlahed 
nr unfumlahtd. Good loan. 1605 
Wllllaton.

Nice 3 bedroom on 8. Faulkner. O l
loan.

Nice 3 bedroom rock with th* prettieat 
yard In town. Good location at 1320 
Wllllaton Priced to aell.

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1503 JVV 111iEton __Ph MO_ 9-9595
FOR SALK  by owner: .*» room born#*, 

near high school, redwood fence, 
gsrage with storage, very desirable 
neighl>orhood Must see to appreci- 
ate. Phone MO 4-8107.______

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Comba-Worley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-3462

M Y EQ UITY
3 BEDROOMIN  A

FHA HOME
Ample doa .t .pace, central heat, car
peted. corner lot. fenced yard. Bhown 
by appointment.

MO 9-9800
FOR SALE by owner: Equity In 3 

bedroom borne, hardwood floor*, 
natural weaJwock. good location. 
See 2221 Wllllaton Call MO 4-6966
P IT T  In 2 bedroom house for sal. 
476 Carri,* Ol loan. I«4* Vamon 

Drlv*. Phone MO 4-6423.
K7(

105 Lota 1 0 )

FOR SALE : Choice 6« ft. corner lot. 
34th and Christine. Paved both 
aide* Paving paid for. 12590. Call 
MO 4-6471.

107 Income Prop arty 107
m o t e l V o r  s a l e  o r t̂ r a d e ” Ph”

MO 5-6442.___________________

108 RatiJcnca Property 101
FOR SALE : 4 room modern house, 

4 car garage, on 2 lota. In Kings- 
mill Cabot Camp. MO 4-tftlS.

110 Suburban r.-®party 11C
FOR SALE : 5 room modern house, 

basement. 2 car garage, |5.00e rock 
bottom price. Phone 2031, Mrs.
rarker. Lefora. Texaa.______________

LARG K 2 bedroom ranch style home 
located In Klngamill, Texas. Wall 
to wall carpeted. 10x20 knotty pin. 
den. On 4 loti. Several out build
ings. Moving optional. Ph MO 4-3043.

NEW HOME
FOR SALE 

516 Powell Street
98%  Gl Loan 

85%  Conrantional 
Contact—

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Across from Post Office 
Phone MO 4-3291

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
FOR SALE  or trad. I  room brick du

plex In Itorger. What have you and 
where? W«n N. Hobart. Pampa Tgx.

.W r it *  Gerald L. Carter.
E?»R SALE or trad*: 1 bedroom home 

In west Amarillo for Tampa prop
arty. Phone MO 4-4081.

Haye You Heard?

THE BRIXITE STORY
Why Not Coll MO 4-3291

White House Lumber Co.
and Let One of Our Courteous Salesmen 

Tell You About It

THIS CAN BE FINANCED W ITH A

TITLE 1 F.H.A. REPAIR LOAN -  
Up to 60 Full Months to Repay!

Making Your Monthly Installments an 
UNBELIEVABLY LOW FIGURE!

White House Lumber Co.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Phone MO 4-3291

a . . . .  f i  
t . . . .  $59.50 
suit*. 889.50 
......... $89.50

1954 OLDSMOBILE 98 
4-Door Sedan

Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater, factory air-conditioned, etc. Local owner, lew 
mileage, 2-tone green. A good buy for a nice family car,

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
833 W. Foster MO 4 3233

NORTH CREST
OPEN HOUSE

This Week thru Sunday 
TWO FURNISHED HOMES 

1100 Crane Road ond 1044 Crane Road

Open for Your Inspection
Weekdays 5 ta 9 p.m. —  Saturday and Sunday 2 till 9 p.m.

Plan to Live in North Crest . . . 
u A Complete Family Community

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
HUGHES*BUILDING MOhawk 4-3211
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New Type Oil Barge Will
■4* "Lower Cost Of Ocean Wells

By CARTER BRADLEY
PASCAGOULA, Miss. (U P )— A 

$3.1 million ocean-going drilling 
barge, expected to reduce sharply 
the cost of sinking deep wells in 
the Gulf of Mexico,' has been com
missioned.

The barge, equipped to operate 
in a maximum water depth of 70

Jacoby 
On Bridge
BY OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
Today's hand, taken from an 

English contest, shows a very del
icate point of defense.

West opens the king of clubs and 
continues the suit, declarer ruffing 
ace of spades, ruffs a spade in 
te third round.. South cashes the 
dummy, returns to his hand with 
the queen of hearts, and ruffs ano
ther spade in dummy.

If East overruffs, declarer easily 
makes the rest. Instead, East 
must patiently discard a diamond 
or a club.

South returns to his hand with 
the king of hearts and ruffs an
other spade in dummy. Once

W ES T
4 K J 9 5
» 5
♦  Q94 3 
+  K Q  10 6

NORTH 13
A  7
V 10 9 8 6 4
♦  A 7 6 J  _
4 J 8 5

EAST 
4  10 4 
¥ 3 3 2  
A K J 8 3 
4  A 7 42

SOUTH (D)
4  A Q 8 6 3 2 /»
¥  A K Q T  
♦ 10 
4 9 3

Neither side vul. 
ufh West North East
k Pass 1 N T  Piss
f  Pass 3 ¥  Pass
f  Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead—4  K

again. East must refrain from over
ruffing.

After this fine defensive play. 
South can get to his hand only 
by ruffing a diamond with the ace 
of trumps. East is then in posi
tion to ruff a spade with the jack 
of hearts, after which dummy still 

> has a losing diamond.

feet, will do so *4 Per cent cheap
er than any now in operation, 
Dean McGee, president of the de
signing company, said.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc. 
of Oklahoma City, designed the 
craft. Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D- 
Okla.l is chairman of the board 
of the firm.

He was scheduled to make the 
principal talk at commissioning 
ceremonies in the Ingalls Ship
building Corp. today. A group of 
Oklahomans gathered here for the 
occasion.

The craft is submersible. Mc
Gee estimated it can be operated 
for around $6,000 a day. That 
compared with present operation
al costs in the tidelands of as high 
as $10,000.

The barge will be known as 
Kermac Rig 46, The top deck 
measures 202 by 242 feet.

McGee said the working area, 
which is 100 feet above the raft- 
like base, would have accommo
dated a softball diamond for the 
drillers. Laying out the ball field 
was seriously conaidgred at one 
time, he said.

The crew quarters atop the 
structure, which is nearly as 
large as a city block, are air con
ditioned with bunks for 50 men.

Earl Hammett, vice president of 
Ingalls, described the barge a* 
the largest ever built. Equipment 
suppliers on hand for the com
missioning said the equipment 
.was th» moat advanced they had 
seen.

The hull, rather than being sol
id as with moat existing submer- 
sibles. is a grid pattern of steel 
cylinders 14 1-2 feet.in  diameter. 
When filled with air, these mem
bers cause the beige to float. 
When it is located for drilling, 
they will be filled with water, 
causing it to settle to the ocean 
f loo r j

Column* Keep It lip
Four huge corner columns, 22 

feet in diameter, fifcve been de
signed to prevent the mammoth 
device from tipping over in the 
water when it is afloat.

McGee said the barge would 
permit drilling of as many as six 
wells in one location. The drill
ing mast also will serve as a 
crane to reduce the cost of in
stalling the permanent platform 
which must be located around 
each well sunk in the open water.

Kerr-McGee has been drilling

FASHIONS FOR CIVIL DEFENSE —  Marpie Eisenhower,
second from right, examines the shoulder patch of a coverall 
for women Civil Defense workers, one of several new numbers 
previewed in Washington, D C. A ll of the new, smartly styled 
uniforms are made of a soft, gray-blue material. From left: 
Lorraine Moritz, Federal C ivil Defense Administration secre
tary, models a one-piece CD dress. Daisy McClure, of Rardin, 
111., shows oft the new coverall* Jean Fuller, of Los Angeles, 
Calif., director of women’s activities, wears tha two-pieca 
dress uniform.

Texas Still Needs Rain
AUSTIN (U P )— All section* of 

Texas need more rain, according 
In ihc weekly report of Ihe I'.S . 
Department of Agriculture.

The USDA said shower* last 
week and over the weekend

the Gulf coastal waters since 1947. 
The firm ha* contracted for a 
second barge like this one, which 
will be completed in six weeks at 
another shipyard at Orange, Tex.

The barge commissioned here 
today will be moved shortly after 
Nov. 1 to a point in the Gulf about 
30 miles southeast of Cameron, 
La., to sink a wildcat w e ll, be
yond the depth of 14,000 feet /in 50 
feet of water.

"helped get small grains and win
ter legumes out of the ground, 
except in the northern high plains 
and East Texas.

In East-Texas, the report said, 
"the drought is not broken even 
in most favored spots. Sub-soil 
moisture has been exhausted in 
all area* and heavy follow-up 
rains are needed to bring small 
grains along and rebuild sub-soil 
reserves."

Cotton harvesting was halted by 
rains in northeastern counties, but 
has resumed, the report s a i d .  
Cinonditions of commercial vegeta
ble* in South ^Texas improved, 
pauticulariy in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT 
NORTH CREST 

B r in g  The F a m i l y  5 - 9  p .m .

IT'S H E R E ! C O M E  S E E !

f ol An Sport Seda* vAth Body by Fithot.

IT B R EA K S  T H E  P A T T ER N S  O F  T H E  P A S T !

T H E  ’ 57 C H E V R O L E T
Chevrolet takes a daring departure fo r *57. This is the new car that goes 
'em all one better with fu el injection . . . with bold new ideas in design 
. . .  in styling . . .  in  automatic d riv ing..It's sweet, smooth and sassy!

Chevrolet is the place where new 
ideas grow. And what a crop of 
them this year! . . .  Fuel injection 
. . .  a brand-new Turboglide auto
matic transmission (optional at 
extra cost) with Triple-Turbine 
take-off. A  full range of five potent 
engines, with horsepower ̂ options

ranging clear up to 245.* A  func
tional new “face" in which bumper 
and grille are styled as a single 
unit. Dozens upon dozens of other 
brilliant touches including smaller 
14-inch wheels. It’s an idea year 
at Chevrolet — and you’ll want to 
sample them all!

1USA
57 C H E V R O L E T

•270-h.p. angina al«o avoll- 
obla *at ailre coif. Alio 
Romjaf fust injection an- 
gin.t with up lo 263 h p. 
in CorvaMo ond pauangar 
cor modoli.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous trademark

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
212 North Ballard Dial M04-4666

Ladies Flannel

Nigh! Wear
Bal B r iggan  P a jam as

F lannel
P a jam as

F lannel
G ow ns

$199
To $3.99

Cotton Sheet

Blankets
» Large Sixe
> Plaids
i Solid 

Colors

Men's Denim

Jumpers
> Blanket Lined
.Sixes $ ^ 4 9
36-46 4 1

Men's 10-oz. ^

DUNGAREES
Z ip p e r  F ly  

S an fo rised  

A l l  S izes

A  Lovely Pullman 
Type Hat Box 

“ Ideal for Travel”
With every hat purchased U M  and ever 

. . through Saturday.

HUNDREDS OF 
BRAND-NEW 

FA LL

HATS
IN T N I  N IW  SNA90Y LOOK 
A NO O T R IA  SM ART S T Y L E S

•  V E L V E T S• ran
•  SATINS
•  S E f f t M

A L L  T H E  
N IW  F A L L  

J E W E L  T O N IS

P L E N T Y  
O F BLAOK 

AND W NITE

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! 
BRAND-NEW FALL HAH 
IN A SPECIAL 8R0UP

MEN'S NEW FALL

SPORT SHIRTS
> Long Sleeves 
i Sizes S, M, L 

$2.98 Value

HOUSE SHOES
L A D IE S  A  C H IL D R E N ’S 
F E L T S , S L ID E S  
O T H E R  T O  $3.98

NYLON BLEND BLANKET
Guaranteed Machine Washable
Decorator 
Colors
Wide Satin 
Binding

Ladies Rayon Panties
A L L  S IZE S  
C H O IC E  O F C O LO R S  
R E G U L A R  39c V A L U E

BOY'S SPORT

SHIRTS
Long Sleeves
Flannels 
Cottons 
Sizes 6-16

LADIES NEW FALL

PURSES
S ilver or 

G o ld  T r im

MEN'S CORDUROY 
SPORT

SHIRTS
#  Choice of Colors
#  Sizes h

S, M, L ]
#  $3.98 Val.

MATCHED TOWEL SETS
G IF T  B O X E D  
C H O IC E  O F  C O LO R S  
ID E A L  G IF T

LEVINE S OWN BRAND
ARMY CLOTH

WORK 
SUITS

•  .Tan or Grey
•  Sanforized

Pants Shirt

99 $

GIRLS CHENILLE ROBES
$499  $ 2 9 9S ize* 2 to 14 

C H O IC E  O F  C O LO R  
W A S H A B L E

LIBERTY BELL COLONIAL
BEDSPREADS

•  Choice of 6 Colors 
#  Reversible 

#  Gift Boxed

OUR LAYAW AY PLAN

a *
(

»■ i


